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I* PI HLIftllKD AT 
Ellsworth, Me., 
KY — 
.v. k a a tr r /; it, 
Editor vnd Proprietor. 
IEKM> OF M ltsCKHTIOX. 
■ i-ad within three month-.#2 on 
I 1 mlhlM three month*. .j 
1 ail -t( the omi of the year .i .Vo 
v *;--tu :«e *h-continued until all arrear 
* < i*aM \* ept Ml the pubii-her*- m,t i.»n- 
a p.-r-on wmhiny hi* p*|ier ■loptMM, m«M 
c thereof at ibe •• \i»t ration of the term, 
« •. !>.-r pr. »u* notice ha* t**cn riven or not. 
business C arils. 
W. A JORDAN. 
HOUSE CARPENTER A JOINER, 
tils ii mrni. mi 
'« -• I* t ration- -..lion* Plan*. 
* *t. |K »«i-, aid \\ W i,#- I»ra« 
pr* *i-;;> tumi-lo-.i 
^ k» bv tin -:ar contra* t. 
1 
C *• pr i« ••* 11 ff 
Removal. 
'W'jS*. F>. JOY. 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
m l -.licitur of 
PENSION BOUNTY CLAIMS 
1 '»T t1. Ji >. K \Y hi’tng. 
~ It! 
The I*11 orth ImrrlcBR 
■wok, 3 aik Hat) ipnitprr <PI5c*, 
#• I. t. * l»- « « T »» .»» K 
v. K. sa n rick. .... rv~r.. .• 
INS 111. IN rilE bkst 
COMPA’Y 
1 N I.a- a M up c«p‘tal *>f f9, 
B ■** M •*• Ha t.< It. I M»w Ml 
ML P- Ntf* **’» Il.'jfcr 'V .am* 
P»-t,..;.-cot Mutual ln-r.ran* omin 
• 
>• If- !»* 
Dr. t. to ; IT* K16sb. 
ELLSlVOHTH IE 
#rr» Jf tf tt mr/frtt. % fm'm. */•« • 
L ■ ». ll if * k **treet 
I »r H fWir* r. '-e found 
• I--t n he al'-ent o p; !e»» uj»l 
• 
* ort *• I -i |A.V 
1ICKETS. 
I " '! |l H*t« I! N.a 
T I- .1 i;t«u11 c \ ■ Itiiflalo 
v *t I'uioitk, .et« lau and 
I a ■ 
Geo. A. Dyer 
> <•'*'!:pet Block. MU*worth M**.. 
-A I.M>- 
•4 't / cy r ,. •<’ Mh; *»•* am-hip «. |**r 
C* .! J-. a tji and .lapat*. 
1 l< hirrs and \ K«»M 
I *, !-e» t!- :l»r:. 4-' 
Oyster Eating Saloon 
J. W on»MB*. I’hoPKir * *h. 
i \'tiTs’ m.M-’A 
< tr M ki\ A uit -n.m- h L»»u«m 
lliro. mi 
mill: UlTI’.f UitP! 
I i«'\l fli a it 11 11»» Tooih lehr, 
I * w J.M,t hi. — O'ltll- w lo-t. \ ■■ 
a | « rl» ; *»l i < Til at 
I V- ^ >7^tl s 
! r Tw «•»!* \ -li\« I h»|l*tr- 
PAINTING. GLAZING. 
PAPER HANGING. 
|| tr.n^ thr. l>lu‘!W ivlt( le u«- 
V.utiii Patent Ur.lining Machine, 
In Ellsworth. 
1 to 1 k S .: < ir a n g 
»• •.* at* !\ | can 4'- m.*t* urmun: 
u » tth lb \U< 'in.*- than *■ Ik* 4* nr in 
tn.n l. rtH>{> c t»t tad of I nn»n ll:vrr 
I. T HIITII. 
w •’ «r v 
Hat nail at, and hangdon, 
I*ra.Srr* :n 
FlCUR ANO GRAIN, 
■\«*. 1*«. Sl»lf *••«*«*! 
► ti-4 1\ In l.uitft Wharf. 
Al.E* HA MIA* Al • ^iOwTDIH 
A r BURNHAM. 
Attorney anil Counsellor at Law. 
rttrUcMUwrttSlrninm jftvrn UilAkittff t‘e*Mp Mori 
fa#-* A' 
4rr*X*rt t*‘ the c ll.*«-t! t; "t 
m i.-.v *• (I'r-on* in the < ountj 
1 llsne- a 
*»5. — -.{»■ — 11 ever \:kr- ** — r. 
KU..-HIIKTH Mr 
BRAY h ROBINSON, 
Flour Manuf Hirers and Receivers, 
HAT aOJl-DiHC. 
1 s.1, 12!* and 123 Ihjtr Si., 




hi ft:i:i. 'in ui Afroi. l•■».t «*«•<* 
A *-» 1 Uti 
t E.MGVAL ! ! 
!»k I if* m ,i il \< flap m -vr4 u»to Ui»- Houm- 
/ h 
r. % t •' •’ H ft' 
It I I.v* •, It Ail A v » Hi it Ur A-1 to a.l caII* in 
bis r. lr — .. 
{ *Pa>lli< <■ ill Hurt-Hill" Hulls*-. 
KiNworlli. 4«* I*v Ir- 
REMOVAL.. 
MRS LOVINA MOORE. 
4 r' »1.1 PllV .!«■! m hv m-T"l lOto the IrBPiueai 
j, ri ■«» UJte I,. -Vr J* liver IF II Vt»o#’f 
» ..«■ Mail. *twl. mhrrv the pi k >-r ai.i-r 
c. r.4 it f.rf ithet »n per- a ot *«*«-. oft e n 
ibr **mr (rortnrt.l « »tb -la p Tu«**<ia' * Aii*t 
Ttiuri»«l» » 
K.ipv. n April s- 
I.OVI.NIA MOOKE S ItESI- 
\ | e STfn iKNler lot* 
T <N >!! :« Ml‘nJ.U« I *•! !"U 
J. I\ 31A SO > 
(•falrr lc 
miHGExz, :paa:, 
PI Lisa. H. It. TIPS. CPI).lit 
* * PoeU, and Bean Pole*. 
Hard Wood & Slab Wood 
BA 11K AXI> LoN«. IA MBKK. 
Tarticular attention riren_t«. chartertu* v. --el 
and cAHM*:miicutj*. tan**?-, Ll.r»mr h Maine 
Bpr Sale, 
Tbe CottBfe Hi.urf bow o<-. u|.m-.J by myc»ll 
• uuated on eniral M. It is one <*t U»e pleasant 
eM i<k ;<UO in dial part of ti»e city, and i* u 
praiK order, k'or particular- m^uire of Mar;. J. Brora*. 
Hit wot th. June MU'** a 
J. W. BHACKiiTT. 
MiNTFiCTl Mi OF 
Grand, jnquart, & ? dat ?iam 
^arU$ 
A' U 4** >44 iSU PACBWT 
No. 18 ivtry Plrul Wotrton. 
B. LASC, Oneral 
JmlyM.iaa. vu 
HALL’S 
Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renewer 
Ererg gray increases the potm. lantit of this rut,table llair Prep- 
aration, which is dma to merit 
alone. Me ran assure our oht 
patrons that it is hi /it lull,, „p to its high %tau.hmt. ami <„ those who hare nrrrr met! it ire cam 
ronfhh ntlg sag. that it is the only reliable anil /wrfertvd prepara- tion to i-eKloreOltll (IR I'ADCD 
IIAIIt to its gonthful rotor, Mak- 
ing it so/t, last com, amt silken; ttu scalp, bg its use. becomes 
while amt clean ; il remores alt 
ern/dlous an.I dandruff, and hy •ts tonic p. ope,-ties prrrrnts the hair.froia falling out. as it stim- 
ulates a,ol nourishes the hair 
gla mis. tig Us use the hair iirnws 
tin- l.rr anil stronger. In Inihlness 
il restores the capillary glands 
to their normal rigor, and will 
rreatr a new growth rrre/d in extreme old age. It is thr most 
economical IIAIIt DKIAAno 
rrer usnt. as it reef,tiers fewer applications, and glees thr hair 
that s/ilrmlal glossy nji/iearanee 
so much admired hy all. I. .1. 
Hayes, il.lt.. .State Assay,, of .1 lass., says, •*the ronstil„ruts o,r 
pare and ran fully selected /or 
rrrrll at t/nalily. and I consider 
it the «»:*»!• I*ltd* tit ATIOA for 
i's intrinlril ptir/mse..** II r pub- 
lish a treatise on thr hair, whirh 
wr send tree hy mail n/uin appli- 
cation, which contains rominin- 
dalory notices /mm clergymen, 
physicians, the press, and others. 
It e hare made the study of the 
hair amI its diseases a s/n rialtg 
for years, and know that wr make 
thr most effe- tire preparation /or 
the restoration and the preserra- 
tion of the hair, extant, and so 
mcknow/rdyrtl by the best 
cal aad t hralral AulAumj. 
Sod by all l test?'of and l toiler, in SI id. rise 
Petee sss Balter Pee Batllr. 
R. P. HALL A CO., Proprietor*. 
LABORATORY, BASHUl, I. H. 
l>m 
Portland Packet 
l. i NE. 
m dll.il 
It.r |R>I ». ri^ *• Ik I II \ K1 IN I ll' > 
\ M .rsiil, 'L.ir * 51 f'v »• .1 I* a k. rt«.n> 
hll.» ..tt, AU<I I’ -it Atul.—ti.r !»K* l'** r.-nt 
th *i. r> i-i f i-iu fUitr k" 1 1 '• *• 
ih# »»>**• t« ^ulrv. 
( .f fi.-thrr |ii»*ttrni»*a fS<|Uirr f N .1 VflJ 
I.I.U Ir | f.rt.ut or ..f tin* « •. t..y m l, 
» 11. Aihl \ % t- < 
M.irch 2M«. 1HS* irf 
Sanford’s Independent Line. 
FOB BOSTON AND I.OWKI.I.. 
SVMMBR A HUANHEMEST 
TIIKKK Tltfl*' A 'Vt'KK To »o«To?. 
MritP'd 1 \MHI5llH«I *“ ran»rr 
•irJka.. K A ! \HI»t N « ‘: 1 I • < *11 s 
*-r' |i Ho la « run a 
nale't •• r )!••)« 
I ; k, i; J A ViiMMl WH'M'IIO 
at K It 11 * \ \ 1 tt': Hat !••!«-«» at 11 *■ n m 
tVjnfr* port at I.’ rt. au*1 !»'»• 1*1* ,rt »' 1- I **• 
f .r t t. fun*: at ail »!*•* u-Wtf *»«,,1> *,n 
tht ntrrf at. »' 
um o. c-.t. 
at»*t r »nt* * t at’ sm- k 
Farr U It ll»i»H' " " uin 
pelt atMl B« k- rt *• I'. -1• *4 
** 
| »r» ■ u<1 nriu hntf tia- k larr li» 
»!..• r, *"'*> 
• r « %I e\u* 
\.x tall 1.. -’ 
I«r a* c*>nipai)j«sl * Ht!’ f ! .*•'«»*iT tti *n.j 
| .mi Ml- 1 VH"K. \grnl. 
Bai.f- Jtin* 7th i*» 
HOUSE PAPER 
A fine n-'ortnu'iil <>f 
Window *>lia*k* ami IKlKDkBs, 
J»*t n ■ « .»»••!. ai>>i ariluij; > brap •*! 




ClO- P. CLARK & CO. 
SHIP BKOKPKS. 
AND ( oMMI»|oN MKBC1L>NTs. 
233 STATE SIR E. 
Dost n. 
Frrixbui A • *•«:’.* \•• *'-ur« V.I'";, A 
*»•)!.i lti>ura:o ff«**'t«**l a 
Ai.INMjrtlif l'M°% I'OU fcK « A I*** 1 
I'ar Iciilar att.-t ti-*n r:\rn *br •• *| *t- 
r„. .. Bra II A3. il.. '1 ml l vfl ** 
». 1*1 n,:* A *• n Ka-t. rtt aco 
t* -Oil, I’.nl 
lftl 
Sterling Exshings. 
Payable in mini* to suit Kv. 
4S till.. A. I)vrn. ElNworth Me 
Aaron It. Aldrich &Co., 
'Vbole.mle an.l < <•lnn.i-.ioii Dealer. ill 
K®, 
LARI). BEANS. At., 
N<> JJ Kv h.*n>.i: stkff.t, Poktlaxu. 




ONE or THE 
International Business College Associa- 
tion- 
K-»r full InlonDAllon nddre** 
I.. A. liltAY. A. M.. Principal, 
iud l'nrtlaail, Me 
DENTISTRY. 
7tn./ 2 aa&oat, 
W.>uM rc«ve> uully the itulilK that lw 
haa u;«iie-l an OB e, in Y..on*’» lluiMto, oa 
Math Lt.aoaTB, 
; ah*rr he teo.lt ra hi, p.oleewoaal * 
vbo but taT»r him with ft call 1 to* 
insert^’ on «h>M. *»lrer or \ ulraniie ba«*. Pw 
U<-«»ftr«'leution pifl in eitrarlin^ *i;<i 
l^ftn EOn-r admmidrred when tteired and * 
•?£:z>:zsrr&.i~ • 
' Geo, A. Dyer, 
Ellaworth Me.. 
Has Tickets to all Points West, vi 
trie Railway. 
u SUM Strut 
BlocS. 
i oetrq. 
The Throe* or Science. 
BY r. BHKT HARTK 
I rt% Me at "t aMe Mountain uni my nun** i« 
Tre'hful Jam*'*; 
I am no» up to *111*11 deceit or anr •intul garnet: 
And 1 11 tell in -impte language what I know 
ab *ut the row 
That broke up our */>eiety upon the S’ani*lau* 
But flr*t I w-oild remark hat it’* not a pro{x*r 
piau 
T*»fan% *. i**nt if!c nt to whale hi* fellow man ; 
Atidif * mlitnlMT *|ont» agree with hi- peculiar 
w him. 
I’** lay lor th *t «*uicu>* uillcr for to “put a head' 
on huh 
Nothing couUl t»e finer or more tieaiifilul to *ee. 
-Than he fir«t »ix tii-»nth-’ preceding of that 
aame tjr; 
TIB Brown of » alxxera* got * bit *f f >**il honea, 
j That l»e fcund within toe (.lint | n** ir the tene- 
ment "I June*. 
Then Brow n lo t • »«1 a |.a|x r. and he rw»»u- 
*t» ucted 1 h«-re 
j Kn»m thr*e aame Im.uc*. an animal, that wu 
rllrrm* if rare: 
, And Jotif» then a-to *1 the 1 hair for a *u*|a n- 
*mn of the rule-. 
T til he o»uld pio\e 1 hat tl»«»*e sum- lone* were 
**iieof In* lo*i mule*. 
i Then Hn.au be -mtled * 1* tier amiie, aa«l *nd i 
hi- greaie*! f *uU 
kVa* that lie h'ol te-eu tre*p.»*»ing on .J>>nc*'» 
family *u t 
He wrx* tin* m«»*t »ar< A«tie man. thi- quiet Mr. 
Brown. 
And «*n *♦ xeral ooa-iun' he had cleaned out 
th# tow n 
Now I In* (| it i* not dei>ent for a acient itfc g»nt 
r **» another 1* an a — —»t |e*.| to all intent; 
Xor fttiould tin- iudmdualwho happru* lu la* 
meant. 
U« pl» by it* »> mg pm k* at lum to any great ex- 
t« 111. 
I n VhiKr IW>*nof Angel’* raisei! .« point of 
order. xx h< 11 
\ <*huik ot old red *an«l*tone t**«.k him in the 
xb ioineti; 
\n*i lie -tutl* d a *o*l of airily *mile. *n I curled 
Ut- r>n !t»e Hn.r. 
And the -u!»*• ■ | 1 it pn«medtug* iuterv-ted him 
n in .f. 
Th* o. nine than I wntei', aver* iicii- 
l»*-r did > ngage 
In .» xx 1 lair with lhe remnant* of a paleogoic 
kiid I tie xx*x the? Iteaxed Tho*e fi«*i|*. in their 
auger, W i* a at 11, 
Ai. I do -kuii of*** old monarch eaxcj tl»e head 
of I h nupfton in. 
And thi* i* ali i baxc toaay of iIh*«c uupropei 
g»iu* *. 
For I oxe at Table Mountain, and my name »* 
i ruthtul J auie* ; 
* 1 a# 4uw p w agw wiaii kkagn* 
atsoUl III ruW 
That hi >kc up our eorietv u^Mithe Mant*iau*. 
The Old Man's Will- 
O d Oliver •*mlth. u in* ihre-wlt>are *uit. 
II' ar* th** l»«»x * ..f i.»e % ill s/ **ug t and ho *t, 
1 ll..r* ■«, I. ... ... ..(.I 
Marring and wrtiaipiDg to up g**'d 
But tlir- old IU«U Ihlllk-. Willi a ijUkl »IUUC. 
ijt\ t!i«-r Idfc — »fT- I* wait at* oik*. 
Tiu tin** wtitrti -if:- ib* »* t»« at from chaff 
Mi» »U*iw l*t»t lfr*- i*o*j| half ctuw tu Uibfti." 
I'h»- <<ld man j »•* tii tlw pr*» iji-*- ur*. 
*\ li f. d- Ih- hungry and «ii»tb«** the |**or, 
I *» th«- very l**«*’ «»f l**'tll all. -hall arc 
II** ha- d •!!*• II il*<i ulilo m**.' 
Th* \. ar» r**1 l»v and the will i* read. 
\n hie— ug» d»*-«rn I on iln* fivr’* head,— 
K*>r ni.uty a lsrw**r of we*Uh an 1 -kill 
Own h -taft in lif*- to the •. 1*1 man’- will, 
it fi* ar- the orphan***! children*- c.-y. 
And the idu-hittg utakko'i mode-t -igh. 
\n 1 it -nitMjfh- I li*- |Mx*r tu »i»’- ili log t* d. 
Knr it git*** to hi- -t*%r» mg oniHrvn bread. 
Aim! it claim- ll* »ua r of th* prife* t ini — 
cQ*waathf> lover** 1 ^>r I lurnianr- g Id f«»» ibrjH eu band 
Winch b»ud- tt»* m tmevahrr tn b«-an »u*l kiami. 
•*<*»*d belli the widow ! -o |N»«*r and old.*’ 
\n-l llr do*-*, from the ini-er*« b**ar«l*-d gold, 
rot Hi* |»rrl«-rt lovr to tbr ok tuan gave 
lt-.tb th* wi»b to give, and thr j*ow«*r lo -avr. 
^ -*»r*l I -*av »** of tb? -httnng |*rir 
v\ h«> mtf th*- goid lor It-ow n |K*or *rlf. 
VV |)o kl)oW tbit the c*»h lull loVr ao Wril 
I- dragging you d*wn t*»tl»r d*-ptb- *»1 lull.— 
It l*ow to tearn it you'd tur to know 
)< tt k»- it w ith y«»u « heu you go. 
I •• th»* imuk w turn -rvru-l >ld intrrr-l pay*. 
VV |*« r«- no tltirir* cau -l*-ai an i no ru»l d** ay a. 
-<» that rube- take wing- »ud up w aid ll) 
And the cattiel apring* lb "Ugh tlte needle’* 
?«• 
«».» 11**.tie ll). jwKir atrl the hungry till. 
And 1 ■; o th- u-xt of the Old dtn-vgtli* 
<i B. BkKiLKI I 
Queen Mab. 
A |.K>-*-iy waved te-r hair of brown. 
H»-r -w.rl, « ;*-ar eye- wr.-re -oft and bright; 
II- -ide the aadiy inunuumig in, 
.'-lie tl: tpjwated. to gia l i<-u UH*,- 
A -pit ll au>l a -pi lie 
-he w aii lovely li mg«lo ui«-. 
I I*-It uiy intu -t kearl rejoice; 
Il< r dainty lillie -» ar et dr*-— 
M.»*]•■ radiant in r lovemie—; 
itiid-*uug- were lU her vme*. 
Ah. lovely fairv. roam away ,— 
Yet fiti at luiie» m r»— my view 
l^ur* n Mali, if i ou m*ke you mine. 
If t tuy —*ui euuM -o re hue 
A- to i*e worthy »oo ! 
Miscellaneous. 
Served Out. 
In tlte v< :ir l -.t—there live! at Bor- 
deaux. the la-i—or one of the lust—.*»' 
a loug line of scoundrels w ho bad mad. 
Unit pull ol France infamous (to our 
idea-) committed under the -auction 
of wnal people were pleased to call th* 
( *!'• of H mur. This was a certain 
Comte d<- V-.s tuan of great phys- 
ical strength, imperturbable suMjfr<ii‘l. 
ami relentless cruelty. Not a bad ,-ort 
of companion, as some said, when the 
tit—the dueling tit—was not ou him; 
but this came on once in about every 
Hm n he must have 
•BSSTTl mattered little win .-T*7— 
1 ha<l killed and manned boys of sixteen. 
lathers of families, military aitlcera. 
journalists, advocates peaceful country 
gentlemen. Hie cause of a ipiarrel 
was of no iin|>ort*nce : if one did uol 
present itself readily, he made one ; 
always contriving that, according to 
me I'j/ii’’ aioresam, ue suuuki ue me 
nsiillev! party, thus having the choice 
of weapons ; and he was deadly with 
the small-sword. It is difficult for us 
to realize a slate of society .u which 
such a wild beast could be permitted 
to go at large ; but we kuow it to be 
historically true that such creatures 
w ere eudured iu France ; just as we are 
assured that’ there were at one time 
wolves in Yorkshire, only the less 
1 
noisome veiroin had a harder time of 
it as civilization progressed than was 
| dealt out to the human brute. 
The latest exploit of the Comte de 
V——previous to the story 1 am about 
to tell, was to goad a poor young 
student into a challenge ; aud wlieu it 
1 was represented to him that the boy 
had never held a sword in bis life, so 
i that it would be fairer to use pistols, 
■ he replied that •• fools sometimes made 
i I mistakes with pistols,” aud toe next ! morning ran bim through the lungs. 
; The evil fit was on him ; but the blood 
thus shed quieted him for auother half 
year, and rather more, for public opin- 
ion was unfavorable, and tbs air of Bor- 
deaux became too warm for him. 
i But the scaudal blew over after a 
lime, and be came back to his old 
haunts, _one of which waa a cafe by 
the river stile, where many used to 
spend l ;eir Sunday. Into the little 
garden of this establishment our wolf 
swaggered one flue summer afternoon, 
with the heavy dark look aivl nervous 
twitching of the hands which those 
who were acquainted with him knew 
well meant mischief. Tin* evil lit was 
on him ; consequently he found himself 
the center of a circle which exp mded 
as In* went on. Tuis did not d splea.se 
him. lie liked to in* feared, lie knew 
be could make a quarrel when he chose. 
bo he looked around for a victim. 
At a table almost in llic middle of 
the garden Hat a man of aliont thirty 
years of age, of middle height, and as 
expression of countenance which at 
hi>t struck one as mild and good' 
humored, lie was engaged reading a' 
joinual which seemed to intc cst him, 
and eating strawberries, an occupation 
winch does not call forth any latent 
strength of character. Above nil he 
was profoundly unconscious of tile 
presence of M. le Comte de V-.and 
Continued eating his strawberries anil 
reading ins paper as tlinugn no wolf 
were m that pleasant fold. 
As tin* Count approached this table, 
it become siitllcieuliy well known wlioiu 
lie was almul to honor with his inso- 
lence and tin* circle narrowed agaiu 
to see the play. It is noi bail sport, 
with some of us. to see a fellow-creature 
nailed—especially when we are out of 
danger ourselves. 
l ue sti aw berry-eaters' costume was 
uot sucli as was ordinarily worn in 
I* ram e at that time, and he had a curi- 
ous hat, winch—the weather Iwiug 
warm—lie hail placed on the table b| 
ins side. *JI e is a foreigner." whis|K*r- 
e<l some iu the dress-circle. •I’ernaps 
he docs not kuow Mouncur le Count**." 
Monsieur ie Comic sea Us 1 Imusell at 
tie* lablc opposite the unconscious, 
stranger, and called loudlv, *‘t iareOiL, 
when whard^lnj- 'ttnug^f,pom?fi^*f?f!!?,hTt aloresaW. 
Aow tue stranger's rltio*. as In-lead* 
hisjouiual. »as oil the brim ol the 
“nasty tlnug," which was a very go«i*t 
hal, tail of itiilish form and mast*. 
Hit* gaicon was ciui>arra,*,isl. 
“Ho you hear in *'" tnuudered the 
V-oiiui. ’lake me that thing away 
Nix one lias a right to plui e Ills hat uu 
the table." 
“1 beg your pardon.-- said the straw- 
berry nter. |*ililely. placing the ollvixl- 
mg article on hi* head. and drawing 
hi' chair a little aside; ”1 will make 
room l'.ir Monsieur." 
I lie garcou wa* about to retire Weti 
satisfied, when the bully call'll after 
bun— 
"Have 1 not couunaudevi you to 
take tuat tiling which annoys me 
away f” 
"Hut Mou'teur Ir Comte, the gentle- 
man lias covered hiiuself. 
"H’liat vhs that matter to me?” 
“Hut, Monsieur le Couite, it is iut- 
|k»ssible." 
"What is impossible *” 
•• I'tint i should take the gentleman-' 
hat." 
"By no means.- observed th stran- 
ger. uncovering again. ••Be so g*oI 
as to carry my hat io the la ly at the 
counter, and ask her, on my behalf, to 
do me the lav or to accept charge 
of it for the present." 
"You 'iie.ik French passably well 
for a foreigner,' said the oully, stretch- 
ing Ins arms over the table, ami hsik- 
mg his iieighlsir full m tin- face—a 
l iter of contempt going round the 
circle. 
"1 am not a foreigner. Monsieur." 
"1 aui sorry lor that." 
".So am I.” 
."May one, without indiscretion, in- 
quire why 
“Certainly. Because, if 1 were a 
foreigner. 1 should be spared tin- pain 
of seeing a compatriot behave himself 
very rudely." 
“leaning me'-’ 
••Meaning precisely vvAt." 
“1J > you know who 1 ami” asked 
the Count, half turning hi* back u,cm 
Inin, and I'.tciug the lookers-on. a' 
much :i' t<> «av. "Now observe how I 
will cni'U tui' popi greuluic." 
“Mousieui replied the strawberry 
eater, with perfect politeue»' in lii' 
tone. "I have the houor Uot to know 
you.” 
"lb-athof IIIV life I 1 am the Count 
de V-* 
Fne strawberry-eater lixikcd up, a. I 
the easy. gOovl-natured lace was gone. 
In its place was one vv ith two gray eyes 
which Hashed like tire, and a moull^ 
that set itself ver. tirmlv. 
_* “i11 x *-. he repgated 
ia rl-'W voice. 
"Yes. Monsieur. And what have 
yen t > say against him f" 
"I ? O nothing." 
Fuat may lie well fqr you." 
••But there are those who say he is a 
coward." 
1'liat is enough,” said the bully, 
starting to his feet. “Monsieur will 
tind me in two hours at this address," 
hinging him a card. 
“1 shall not trouble myself to seek 
Monsieur le Comte,” replied the straw- 
berry-e iter. calmly tearing the card is 
two. 
“Then 1 shall say of Monsieur what 
he, permitting himself to lie, said just 
now of me.” 
“And that is?” , 
•• Tuat lie is a coward.” 
“You may say what you please. 
Monsieur le Comte. Tnose who know 
me would uot believe you, und those 
who do not—my faith? what care 1 
what they think ?” 
‘And thou—thou art a Frenchman !’ 
No one bat a Frenchman could have 
thrown so much disdaiu as he did into 
the "thoa.” 
The strawber-.y-eater made no reply, 
but turned his head and called “Car- 
con !” The poor trembling creature 
came up agaiu, wondering wnat new 
dilemma was prepared tor him, and 
stood quaking some ten yards olf. 
“Caroou,” said the stranger, “i« 
there a room vacant in the hot jl ?” 
1 “Without doubt, Mouaieur.” 
“A Urge one f' 
Bui certainly. They are all large 
—own apartments.” 
“Then engage the largest for me for 
to-d iv, and another—no matter what 
,—for Monsieur le Comte.” 
msieur. I give my own orders 
when necessary," said the Count, lofti- 
ly. 
“I thought to spare you the trouble. 
Go, if you please," (this to the waiter.) 
“an I prepare my rooms." 
Tueii the strawberrv-eat r returned 
vo his strawberries. Tne bully gnaw- 
ed h s lip. He could not mue head 
or lad of this phlegmatic opponent. 
The circle grew a little wider, for a hor- 
rid idea got abroad that the Count had 
not found one who was likely to suit 
him. and that he would have to seek 
Waewlierc w11gljm^yjtgd_ _ 
The inurinur that went roimTrilhffM 
the bully. ,, -*» •• «•' 
“MontR'iir." be liisse l. "lias presiuu- 
cd to make use of a word which among 
men of honor—" 
“I tieg your paidon f 
"Which among men of honor—" 
"But what cau Monsieur Ic Comte 
po-siblv know wluvt is fell am >ug men 
of honor.'" asked the other, with a 
shrug of incredulity. 
"Will win light yourself with me. or 
will you not." roared the Count, goad- 
ed to fury. 
If Monsieur le Comte w o. give, him- 
self the trouble to accompany me to the 
apartment which no doubt, is u >w pre- 
paid I for me." replied the stranger, 
rising. "1 wiU satisfy him." 
"Good." said the other, kicking 
down his chair; "I am with you. l 
wuiv. the usual preliminaries. 1 only 
lieg too'iserv ■ tn.i 1 am wituout arms ; 
but if you—" 
"Oil. dou't trouble > ourseir on that 
score," s.ii 1 the st.auger, with a gum 
j'lh 'r _ 
‘* ttliai.!, follow 
I'bis In said in a voice smnelWMy 
lou 1 loi the nearest to hear, ami kw 
! tin le parte I right and left, like slari- 
iled soeep as the two waikevl towards 
the house. 
M as there no one to call "poliisa” 
no on** ii v unu prevent wa n to u.i 
seemed iiiim uent N as »a. ! 1 nc 
drea*i«*d duelist ua I h.s evil a »a. an l 
ven one m-.c l freely a »-v i.ia’ a> 
knew the victim was sr.ectr i. M 
over, no one s ipposr i it w d l end 
there. 
l'!n ( ••nut and Ins tru-nd ( r) were 
usliere l into the apartment prepared 
lor the latter, who. a.i*-x»a ai liu* gar- 
con hud left took off Ins eo.»t and 
waisle*nut. and proceeded to move tli 
furniture so as to leave the ro >.u fie.- 
for what was to follow—the eonut 
standing with folded arms, gl.uuug at 
Uhh UwLfliukv The degk* beingclear- 
ed for aetiou, the stranger locked the 
dour, plactsl the key on the maute.* 
piece behind him and said. 
“I think you might have le-.p l 
little hut never mind. Will you give 
uk* vour attention for live minutesr" 
•Perfectly.” 
•• I’fmnk you. I am. as l have told 
you. a Frenchman, hut I was cduca- 
! led in KngUnl. at one of her famous 
public v IhjoN. Had l Ih cii scut to 
I one of our own In ere*, i sliould. per 
haps, have gained more book kuowl- 
edge, but, as it is, | have l.-nrno-i some 
thing* which we do not teach, and ouu 
t of them is, not to take a me in udeu* 
tage of any until, bill to keep uiv own 
tie a* l with my own hands.- l)> y n 
understano me. Monsieur le t ».n*e 
**l cannot dal ter myself that I -i •. 
•*lla ! i neu i must i»e more explicit. 
I learned, then, that one who takes ad- 
vantage of mere brute strength against 
the weak, or who. practiced in nuv 
art. compel* one uupracliced m it M> 
couti nd with him. isa coward and a 
knave, iJo y0.1 follow me now. Mon- 
sieur It* Comte 
l came here. Monsieur—” 
Never min i for what you came, be 
oiitent witu wn.it you will get. For 
\.imp.e—to foliovv what l was ob 
serving—if a man skilled with the 
sinn. i. for the mere vicious love 
of »4 n reling. goa ls lo madness a boy 
who iius never fenced in his life, an 
kills him. that man isa murderer; and 
molt—a c ovardly murderer, an I a 
knavish.'' 
•*l think I catch your meaning; but 
if you have p 't.'is uere—" foamed the 
bully. 
"I do not come to eat straw berries 
with pistols in ii y pocket,” replied the 
oilier, 111 tee same aim tone lie had 
used throughout. "Allow me lo cgpv 
tmue. At that -cb K»i of which 1 have 
spoken, and in ti.e -o iet V of men who 
have grown ojt ol i.. uud others where 
the same habit of thought prevails, it 
1 wottld.be consideied that a man who 
had been gniiIV ol such cowardice an<( 
knavery as 1 have mentioned, vvouul 
be justly punished if, some day, be 
should be paid in h.s own com by 
lueetlug some one wuo Would lake Ulm 
at Uie same disadv antage as lie placed 
that poor hoy at.” 
“Our seconds shall lix your own 
weapons, Monsieur,” said the fount; 
"let laris farce end.” 
"Presently, l oose gentlemen whose 
opiutous 1 now venture lo express, not 
having that crape for blood which dis- 
tinguishes some—wuo have uol nail a 
similar enlightened educutio.f-w-would 
probably tliiuk Uial sueli a coward and 
kunvc as we have been considering 
would best meet his deserts by receiv- 
ing a humiliating casligallou belillmg 
hi* knavery mod bis cowu.d ce-.’ 
"Ah! 1 see i nave a lawyer lo deal 
with,” sneered lue Count. 
"Yes. 1 nave studied a little law, 
but 1 regret to say 1 an) about lu 
break one of its piovtsious.” 
"You will tight me Uieuf” 
Y'es. At .ue sellout we have been 
speaking of, 1 learned, among otUei 
tilings, tne use of my uands ; and if J 
mistake not, 1 am about to give you a: 
sound a thrashing as any bully evei 
gbl.” 
"You would take advantage of youi 
I skill in llie box said tue Count, get 
ting a little pale. 
"JxxacUy. Just as you took advan 
tage of your skill in the small-sword 
with poor young B-.” 
“But it is degrading—brutal!" 
"My dear Monsieur, just consider. 
7 ou arc four inches taller and some 
thirty to forty kilogramme* heavier 
than 1 am. 1 have seldom si*en so line 
an outside. If you were to hit me a 
good swinging blow, it would go hard 
with me. In the same wav, if poor 
young B--Umi got over your guard. 
it would have gone hard with you. But. 
then. I shall only black both your 
eyes, and perhaps deprive you of a 
tooth or so. unhappily in front ; where- 
as you killed him." 
“I will not accept t is barbarous en- 
counter.” 
"'on must; I have done talking. 
V\ oiild you like a little brandy before 
■w? ^ n»gtw» TltfT-TnTtfsrtr n>7 
guard, then, if you please. When I 
have done with you. and you are tit to 
appear, then you shall have your re- 
venge —even with the small-sword, if 
you please. At present, bully—cow- 
ard—Knave, lake tout, and that, and 
that !” 
.And the wiry little Vagin-Frank wa- 
as g.i.h| as Ins word 111 less time 
than it takes to write it the great brag- 
gart was ren lere I unpresentable for 
main a long day. TUnt number one 
caused him to see fifty suns beam ng 
in tile tirmament with hi- right eve ; j 
: 'hut number two pro bleed a similar | 
phenomenon with bis left ; th it mi ubei 
! three obliged him to snail nv a bout j 
tooth, and to observe the ceiling mo. e 
attentively than he had hitherto done. 
V Pwtieu oae or tw * other th its hah 
completely e iwe l hi.11. an I he threw 
open the window a:i I elite I In' help.' 
the strawberry-eater took him by tlie 
neck and breeches and tiling him out 
of It 011 to the flow, 1-bed below 
I’ne strawlierrv eater remained a 
month at It >rheaii\ to lullill lus prom- 
tse of giving the I’o lilt Ins revenge. 
1 II II HI II, a^.l.il. UK* Mil V mil »» 1 11 
| more tiiun his match. I’m* st raw t». 
rwater l»a<l ha l A i^cio for a ina-U 
as well asO.vcn .swift, an I after a few 
pas-es tne ( «>unt, who was t«» » ea^ei 
I** Kill his man. felt an unpleasant »eu- 
satioii hi his ri^ht saouMi-r. I »e s,-«- 
"ii is inleip iseil. and there was an end 
**1 Hu* altair. ii was his la-t duel. 
>«• ue one produced a -uietch of him as 
tie appeared beiii^j thrown out of the 
hotel window, and id u.e—s.» iwful 
to a fiouehmau—rid the counlrv ol 
him. 1 Ue sti a l»« I V-eater was a ivc 
when ttie ii P lie of tue Alma w as fought, 
and is the ouiy in ill to whom tiie nboVe 
farLs arc huowii who never talas about 
t <‘*c.ii. l ii 1 •", 
R port of thj Seer jury of thj Xatenor. 
J.uy rep »ri rela^y •»! lh* 
In'erior -now*- (hat FTT »| it11v ot pun 
lie lauds dl-po-cd of dll iiiif the ven 
udui^ the -'Mi oi .liiiit*. iHh'.i. was 7*- 
1 -J acre-, exceedin'* lliai •*! (h« 
pr« '-Ini^ v ear l». 1 ,MP». toj acres. ti 
tin- am mul J.’sPJ.uH acre- were -olu 
tor e.i«lt and *7.h*» * a- iv- eu.cicd mi. 
der the home-stead law -. The rcutaiudci 
W .1- •'rained to aid in the construct cm 
). u»e works ot intern tl improve n a. 
apportioned to the States a- -vvamp 
!an l-. and 1 Mated with wuiauts md 
-Clip. The ca-h receipt- 11 Mil a.I | 
mrce- WeiV^l, li:',ss»,,,-\1s biiii tii*•-» 
I • preceding veai ». I l". l>ur- 1 
in^f tie last fi-cal vear name- 
were addc l to the peu-iou roll, l-. w 
dropped ; ii*‘t etrun. having at it-• io«e 
ls7. "• Ih.e amount pai l t<* pcn-i »n 
er*. including the rompen*atiou * >1 
l » ir-tn# 1,'eul-. vva- $-'•*. I. J.’ss i, .u, 
uicrei-e «>t $4.tl 1.1MJ on that of the 
prcvi m* err. The inuuiti •*t» r ot 
*ii^.e--ins been e mspicuouslv m ini 
ic» ed in it* legislation lor tne ildicr- 
aiid -aiiors who -uttered in me reeeu 
-truj'oj,. to maintain that unity ot ;mv- 
1 ernuieut vvliieh mikes u- one people. 
Fte* additions to the peu-iou r.ll of each 
-u* c«*s«i4fe v ear since the con- hi-ion oi 
Hostilities resul in a ^r«*at decree mini 
the repealed unicudillciil s o. the .!• o. 
the 1th of July, ItftiJ. which extended 
it- r *v i-ious to ease- not fal.iu;* within 
1 original *pe. file lar^e oullav 
vv nii*li i- thus oeci-ioned i- Iurtper iu- 
crea-ed bv the more liberal allowance 
Pe-mvVed since that date upon those 
who in tin* line of duty were wholly or 
pci in iuentiv di-ab!ed. Public, opinion 
lia- jivrii an eiuplialic -auction to tlie-e 
measure- ol Conjure*•*. and it will be 
conceded that no part of our public 
burden is more cheerful!v h *rue than 
tnat which is imposed bv this branch 
of the -ervice. It tiece-sitate# For tin* 
i next li-cal ve.tr in addition to ih^M^ 
propria.ion justly rhnrgeu(d4£0MRic 
iiivjl peu-iou tniid, an appropriation.i 
• »t 5' »",000.00'). •* 
nik r.vTKM orftcr.. 
During the y^ar emliu^ the ,'Mth of 
Se.p;eiul»er, i’sii^lie Patent OtH •••issued 
1:1.704 patents, and it- receipts were 
$-M3/JJ»» iii u»* than (lie 
r\|M_*iiiliiurt*». 
J ash Billing’s FarmaTs Allminix- 
The following selections are from tlie 
amusing work just published ; 
When yu see 13 geese, walking iu- 
jun tile, and toeing iii„yu kan delilier- 
utely betyure l:ist smviving dollar on 
a hard winter, and a grate tH ixtu >Qs- 
ucss during the next season, in the 
prcv of cow hide b> >ts. 
If pigs squeal in the night, and 
i grasshoppers cuiu oph ov their roost, 
and mingle in a free tight, yu may Inqie 
fir high winds in a few weeks, and a 
sj th.- tvpus fever jn yure luioerhood. 
When spiders are seen climbing up 
the w all liackwards, and frogs cough itz 
tho they had the hichups, look out lur 
1 rain ; tiiis iz also a sure sign that chil- 
dreii will have the measles light. 
If bees hang around their hives, and 
mules are seen in a iwowu stu ldv, a 
storm ov smu kind iz cooking, and yu 
will noils the market for herring is vg- 
ry cadaverous, and shifty. 
J ist before a heavy sno storm, ov 3, 
feet deep, cinimbley swallows are un- 
komiuou skarse. and in the moral world 
1 tliare iz a grate lazyness iu the agytas- 
liun of the temperance question 
Wheu hens lay 2 eggs a day. and uieu 
! cease tew brag, an. 1 wim.um cease tow ! cackle, then injun summer draws ui, 
1 and the milleuimn aim fur oph. 
--——— 
••Well, Bridget, cau you scour tin win* 
with alacrity '/” -No, inu.a, l always scour 
them with sand." 
Ellsworth, Dec. 1*69. 
Mr. Editor:— 
Will you permit tn> to occupy, for the 
first time, n *m ill c >r icr of your pupe. ? 
Almost trout childhood. I have been a 
reader of the Ellsworth (Herald) Ameri- 
can, until I have c nut? to regar I it with 
a feeling akin to the alfsction due to an 
old. well-tried, uou-tant friend. As it 
is, it is about a* indispensable a* mv 
b ead and butter, for. a* well may the 
b- dr starve, as the intellect. It is true, 
there arc very many sources of informa- 
tion concerning the physical, moral, ami 
i iielleetuul aspect of the great outside 
World, ea ily accessible to m ist of the 
readers of the American: but our world 
is eiromnscrilied within the limits of 
H«ue»«k < unty and we, the people 
of said worisl, are much more interested 
in the gum! name and fair fame of our 
particitlai locality. than in that of New 
York. Boston, Portland, or any other 
citv. "with its suburbs,” outside of 
ours. 
In a local paper, local item*chiefly in- 
terest us; th re is a particular charm in 
them, simply Ixn-ause they ore local. 
Thev seem to Ix^ something relating to 
onnrlres. For instance: the late torna- 
do Mow* tiilbn ore's f'olisenm into 
smithereens, and smashes the hig organ 
—who cares? Smith, ot Boggy Brook, 1 
*eitl Cove. Egypt, or Sugar llill. has 
his liaru hurled from its foundation, 
killing hi* oxen. cows, and horse—not 
only i* our interest awakened, but feel- 
ing i* aroused and sympathy enlisted. 
Ii the Ni igara Suspen*i «ti Bridge were 
to fall hv it* own weight, I d not be- 
lieve it would make s much talk. or 
create -o great a sensation, in our 
•r >r/'l. as did rl»e breaking down of the 
•.utini-hed bridge, at Sullivan Ferry, a 
few v.-nr- ago. or tlie damage done to 
the M1 De-ert Narrows bridge, during 
one or the late gales. And didn't our 
earthquake make more noise, in our 
world, than all the throes and con- 
vulsions of old earth in "muth America, 
the \\ e-f Indies and I aiifornia combin- 
ed' Didn’t the American c u r#p >n<l- 
ence bet ween t hose tw » Franklin cham- 
pions of the quill. Mes-r*. L. and C. 
reate a fever of excitement among iiq 
unequalled, even by tly» Lord B r n 
M Stow Uurly burly'Hn. was thought 
to be one sharp, but the key off. waft 
the ino-t natural! 
But it is not necessary to mnltlplv 
illustration—*hev are as plentiful as 
♦*u »w-fl ikes ,»n a winter’s dav, and max* 
b ton id. b\ I » »king over the tib* of the 
Yineric.iu. that taitliful chronicler, and 
f*u ** /t# J0r “of tIt- 
h nights, feeling-.a 1 ic io is, p il'tical, 
religion-, ami literary ot Hancock Coun- 
ty. 
I -1\. **a- tar a- it gen*- ;’* tor. in re 
p f (lie la-f adjective, it i- niv boil -t 
c uixiction (in which. I believe I aril not 
alone.) that the American d*»es not gft 
quite tar enough. Of eourse, h»me 
h rature is tn ant. Th‘*re is an abun- 
dance ot Well -ejected f'ftrrn/n urdcles 
‘•verx week ; but tn *v c > n i u- **-ec- 
O I hlll led.” and to -■Mile of us. VerV 
likely, are fa ndi ir; if not. there j. an 
eudle— variety of the tin-• »rf. in the 
tli ui-aud an 1 me p ip *r- a 1 periodicals 
of the dav. 
Wiiat \v •* a-k for, i- sour* hing new. 
fre-li. original; that -ivors of home; 
pr-oduetious ot our worhl; creations of 
our own intellect. 
N » vnitter it wo have not a Dickens, 
a Mrs. S ow, a T. S. Author, or any 
other literary celebrity : we can do sorne- 
t ling. 
1: cannot Ik* that the men and women 
or Hancock (bounty were all so unfortu- 
nate as to be born without brain-! 
I kno v there is -om literary talent 
in this c unity, which proper encourage- 
ment would dcvclope. 
I have read articles in maiiu-eript, 
and in print too, written by tnen and 
w linen of this c unity, which 
adorn the pages ot class 
publications, *** 
this vicinity may be found 
^>nt ri but or* to our U*-t magazines. 
f ait you, Mr. K litor. remember so 
long ago a- tin* tone when, the Ameri* 
rail printed an original story ? 
I think the la-f was a nice, little nar- 
rative. h\ a young m*Iio-olma-ter, giv 
iug a tnnnx account of his trials in 
obtaining hi- tir-t school; but that 
teacher, if now living, must be quite 
old! *■"** 
Whv this ffik of literary effort? Does 
the Kditor, taking lor granted, that 
ii uhing g«K»d can come out o' Nazareth, 
commit our effort- to the ••bottomless 
b >x” with ml reading? 
■ ..... i. a-..... i- 
to be to » kin l- ie.4i*te*l. as well as loo 
watchful lor. the be-t interests of tU* 
American, an 1 tlie enjoyment ol it# 
patrons, to do so. • 
It is, probiblv, it »t tlie E iilor’s fault, 
which obliges' hi n to lid the lirst page 
of his paper wi -• ■••) 
m ttter. 
If origin il st iries, 
papers, offlirliterar. in 
U'.iOti hisd-sk, l iiksi e It w ml l 
n )t tie slighte 1, o^iii.t cd in otn‘i#t,' 
unless they deserve to be consigned tu 
oblivion. 
I see *1 am spinning out to long a 
j complaint, but I would appeal to all 
lofbrs of a good home literature, within 
the count v. to lend a hand, also, a pen. 
until, at least a trial is made to brinj( 
out some of our latent talent. 
The reputation of our city, and conn 
tv, a» well as that of our paper, eagh 
to be sustained in this, as in all «the 
improvements. So I think. 
.1 evxik. 
•Well, wile, yon can’t say I ever cos 
traded bad habi s.’ ‘No, sir; you Kel 
•rally expand them.* 
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Vttl XV VV httlt- No. 776 nIT50 
Tea and Coffee. 
I nk njiiit.> account tlie habits of the 
people, tea a.id c i.fce for supper and 
breakfast ad I to human health and life, 
if a single cup oe taken at either meal, 
■bid is never increased iu strength, tre- 
I'lency or (juaulily-. If they were mere 
stiinulanls, and were taken thus iu 
noderatior. and with umforinity. they 
would, iu time, become cither inert, or 
the system Would liecomc so habituated 
to their employment as to remain in the 
same relative position to them, as if 
they had never been used ; and conse- 
piciitly. as to themselves, they bad bel- 
ter never been used, as they are so lia- 
ble to abuse. But science and fact unite 
iu declaring them to lie nutritious as 
well as stimulant; hence they will do a 
new good to the system every (lav. to 
ihe end of life, ju-t as bread and fruits 
do ; hence we never get tired of either. 
But the use of bread ami fruits is daily 
abused by multitudes, ami dispcps.a 
and cholera morbus result; yet we 
ought not to forego their employment 
on that account, nor should we forego 
the use of tea and coffee liecause their 
inordinate use gives neuralgies aud 
other ailments. 
But the habitual use of tea and coffee, 
at the last and first meals of the day', 
has another high advantage—is prod in- 
live of incalculable good in the wav of 
av erting evils. 
We w ill drink at our uieals, and if 
we do not drink these, we will drink 
what is worse—cold water, milk, or al- 
l. .... .. 
.. usr ui 
*he*e last will lead tin* young to drunk- 
rnness ; the considerable employ incut 
of simple milk, at meals, by sedentary 
people—by all, except the robust—will 
oitlier constipate or lender billion*; 
while cold water, largely used—that is, 
lo the exteut ol a gla>s or two nt a 
meal, espec ially in cold weather—at- 
tracts to itself so much of the heat of 
the system, in raising said wafer to the 
temperature ol the txxt%• (alxtut one 
hundred degrees) that the process of 
digestion marrested ; in tin* rnea while, 
giving rise lo a deathly sickness of 
I 
stomach, to twisting pains, to vomit 
ings. purgings, and even to cramps, to 
Icarful contortions, and sudden death ; 
which tilings would have* lx*en averted, 
had even the same amount of liquid in 
the shape ol simple* hot water been u>- 
ed. but any one snowing these* things, 
a id being pi-ju do d against the in* 
of tea and coffee, would subject himself 
I to be most unpleasantly stared at and 
questioned, if not ridiculed, were he t» 
u-k for a cup or glass of hot water- 
but as tea and coffee are now univer. 
sal beverages, are on every table, and 
everybody !s expected to take one «»r 
the other a matter of course, they 
are Unwittingly the means of safety and 
ol hie to multitudes. They save life 
wbert» a glass of cold water would ha e 
destroyed it. >o tiiat the use of these 
beverages is not. merely allowable t s 
politic, it is a necessity. — Hall's J tr 
mil < f hrnlth. 
( onokk-s. 'riu* second s<*e--inu of 
the Fori} -Fir-t Congress o{x*u**d on 
\I »nda \ »t rnueli business, ex ept 
l.'- iiing the m»*--age of the President 
end reports of if i.i< ..t i>p evrfments 
ha- vet been done. The Wa h- 
nigt‘*ii (’orre-pindent of the Bo-ton 
Advertiser thus allude- r<» it: 
I’he reading of the Message occupied 
ib*>ut an hour, and if was listened to 
with the elo-»*st attention in both 
Ibui-e*. uid the general comment to- 
night i- verv favorable to its good sense, 
elearnes^of idea audvigorof expression, 
flic Cuban lobby are in great wrath at 
tie* manner in which the President gives 
them the cold shoulder, and see clearly 
that it isn’t worth while for them to 
••Xpert much from Congress at present. 
Senor Limas looked verv gloomy when 
this put of the Message wa« read. 
L verv body was glad to hear the Presi- 
dent reiterate his views of last February 1 
on the Alabama claims question. It 
will be noticed that they an* similar in 
general terms to those taken bv Mr. 
>!imner in bis speech on the John-* n- 
: Clarendon treaty. The principal dia- 
cushion in all circles is on the financial 
part of the message and on the report of 
rhe St^rmarv of the Treasury, *1 he last- I incut was not rea l to C *n 
> 
^,-ess, but the tenor of its ree »mmen 1a- 
tions soon got abroad. Eastern mem- 
bers seem more generally to favor an 
i earlv return to specie payments thui 
those from the West, many of whom 
talk about an increase of currency. 
The Presidents idea of redeeming j he 
currency at a fixed price i> identical 
with that presented some weeks ag > by 
Mr. 4iarfield. Tariff men find the iu**§- 
-age rather more favorable than they 
expected it would be, more from what 
is omitted, than from what isaaid. The 
j the condition it was in when the first i legislature assembled, t «*k jieople bv 
| surprise. Bat it will probably be ea ied 
out, «ml a hill on the subject will come 
up in the Senate on Wednesday The 
i recommendation tbrre|»ealof the tenure- 
! of-offl e act will dud some opposition, 
j though the House is certain to pass a 
hill earn ing it out, which Mr. But er 
w ill bring in to-morrow if he can get 
j iIt is vet far too early to av 
: nJJr the rtiiiuicial recommendations ot 
i Hie message and the reports will be re- 
"aided when members have had a 
hance to consiilcr them carefullv, hu 
j it i- certain that the finances are going | tu have earlv attention in both branches 
ol i '-outfit*-.**. _ 
IS n. to i* i VS'OLiUtnov. An Vu 
oon*e«*|>«*»»tU*ut ot one ot the Lio4- 
ton pap s considers the eousolidati .11 
of tbe Maine Central and Portland and 
Kcinn bee Railroads probable and 
in*ikes the following statement: 
It ihe-e arrangement* are carried out. 
the guage of the Maine Central will be 
changed and made nairow. The trunk 
line will be through this valley, and 
cars will be run direct from Bangor to 
Boston. It the Legislature ratifies this 
programme, it will, a» a matter 
of 
course, regulate tbe tarifl. Great inlei- 
est is felt in the success ol the consoli- 
dation, as it would give us one power- 
ful corporation wt is . would eo npel the 
Boston road to give us more facilities to 
reach “the hub. It is rum .red that 
under the new management, it came 1 
r out. Hon. R. U Rice, the popular 1 res- 
ident of the Portland and Kennebec, 
will assume the duie* ol Pre-nicm ot 
the new corporation.and Edwin Noie*. 
the Superintendent oftnn Muue lout- 
tral. will become the Super i.o.id 1 >. 
| consolidated linns. 
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One action or division of the St. John 
railway partx arrived at Bangor on Sun* 
da> evening in twelve hour* from ll>*ul- 
t in being put over tlie stage road from 
Moulton to the railroad at Mattawam- 
kcag at the rate ol i* mile* an hour, on 
an exceeding rough road. Ti.i- vrai 
making veryg**od time and it i* getting 
from Moulton with great speed .•!» com- 
parison with old times. The distance 
i* ll.*> miles, tv»1»\ rail and hx stage. 
Our reader* of cour-e ku *n that the 
section ot the Kuivf* an and North 
American Uailwax between St. John 
and tin* tine of thi* state is finished, und 
tliat in compliance «*t a modern custom 
ftome go-id eating and drinking had to 
lx* indulged in; therefore, tho«c especi- 
ally interested in the Railroad. and iho*e 
atippoaed to lie instrumental in promo- 
ting thi- enterprise, xv. re inxit.d to eat 
a dinner at St. John **11 W. bn -.lay on 
mug last. Bang *r and Portland gen- i 
lie me 11 went down to the dinner, and 
one would judge t*) the rem.il k- ot *0:11e : 
ot those w III 1 ret Ui lied I hat the) xvere * 
not too xx ell plea-ed will* ti»e celehra- 1 
li a. Some I ox Bangor men. and per- i 
haps. Portland men. thought that the I 
heun* on Baugo: .* 1 p.iri aiid men’s \ 
shoulder*. !ir-t c••n«N*ixet| tin* scheme. t 
and uite. vai t- planed ::i-' xvavlo ear- ! 
?' : rnfi pi is. :a.»id. \»r m-t.-ad 
.* .r a-- a.-. " d mi uu |e 1 
standing ihi- la :. :ii turned the .*•- i 
« a-j 11 into a mu: ua .. ui i.c -u sArjcM ! 
nuN iii.-. ..nd i, i. mii_: tiipvii- 
m ;\ *i (!. * -u* N< > \\ hi•. r -• >tiif 
».! ! II* ^U< -I- W TI* II*! .1 llf.i- I l! J41 t*d. 
at*d Wi'iv r.fua-v uiiili !,-t« 
a tr d *w 11 !•» .* ..Yi*. k i*i tIir 
m »i n Mr'. t*» <*»np, ’,!nr> »,»-« •■!*«•- *<l 1 
V* BruiiMvick «■ 11* ! 
K\«*n Mi. IY- h|M-. 4*1 
\t ninn 1 !.» Think diIT*-rcn* h oi! tIip 
m.ir.i,.* I a- t > ■*:»•■ (»*•.:*[. 1 h«- i* ) 
in* u.i- im ; uit hi—* T.>«*d» 
• 1 j• •***«»;*t 1**1 i» tn i\ ii.fct i»ii-;nt •- had ho To 
« h -- an ■ | *n in a mulii:. udmirn- 
ti -**« i* d iii*-i tiii^r md«-- iii.it opinion 
" * l. u mouv with 11to-4* « n;» rtain* d 
ti»* m* in •••r-• I* u iiirin iiar. j 
•,i‘«,ii" -.hut it i- t!>p vpr*Hion *«i ; 
fir Kn 
•' Mu j.ili *.! in* a p: .t would 
*' '•*' '*• * u n- 'tYd at Um -• f cum- 
i •* it •; > >. ih jr in i* 
t I n i.»\ *• i* •• ii **v|>r, --f 1. 
'-1* Hil' I ai» %% • 1 i r**u- 
r' •' *’ -a’j- .. ‘it *«: !.,#• >*, ,1 huitf- 
iii oinp* : in- tii- if.it tj„. |,,ad t 
Ti -t f* m /•■.! .*J ih i: mi .r *;n,j 
'1 in 'i hi n* Yank*- :1k .1 u- 
• «»u *•*» hr*. and v« t u •• arc .d ..i 
T *U.” 
I h’ariifd That Thor** i* n *t -<> much 
** \v i’ <t .! *!,ti »- in Ihti.-.-r. ,-,*! 
t! » IV w a *. Mind «\ ijhT. d.*ui t!.. 
»»n 'Hi.T hi lia- *r th r Th* n* u a- in 
Y \'\r ’l!i. and f).* d h;»d a minTr 
*• k \inl>i T wh**l« \\« it* u-* *l 
A tilin*iii:^ -n***v -lorin »mm. »*d 
hft«* Tlii- niriTii'x.ii; :,m| in -j.,nu thi- 
t\ !*.ok- no lifit. r m in aiav otj,. , I ;., 
bu-in**-- complain of .» ti- ,tnf*n* \ 
Iiiai k' t a- fh* d \. r\ v *-r* 
Tlif /*rr.t5 .f To-dn*. In- f*r A *~ /. r, 
'•.Uli t * •«*!'« •< I T * —! \ I > »U I | III \\ .. 
paja'i- ill If ad v i* .T „1, 
ill ill- had' d o! tin Tariff, hail a d* r«- 
t“ ki* k nl? |hf* -h« *-p li< -an 1 .. i„h 
a pleat mull in ...m,- ■liri-ction.. ltu: 
(iolph w... a- llit.il. uni «. tliut old 
herein lumper, the link.- o( Alva. 
<• I T. in an article in the .1-/ tUw 
p h- apuinst i. ipr .eity. I|, tliink- 
w dull l owe the IIIlle-li-JM am ew- 
1» ltl love, a_s thev nearh all e-|, ,u>ed 
the rebel -iile dnnnp the w ar. It i. a 
.tronp I -1 i 111 apaiu.t tr. atiiip tie-in am 
l*Her than we do other m-iphbor- 
The L’eture 
The fir-t h'ep.'.r,- ever delivered in our 
new 11 ili. and lie- tlr-t ne li,,p- „!' > 
-erie. for the w inter. w a~ hv .1 l,lain. 
a.’h in Alondav ,-venmp. Tie -uhj.-e t 
" a. til- naval duel U-IWeeu tile heal- 
and Alah.illl I. Mr. Sm wa- 
r * m.i-ter oil leiar-l the K ir-ar_---. i:„| 
then!,.re a [.artieipator in atilaneve- 
n ituc». of Unit deei-ive i.atti.-. l in 
leeture wav an hour and half in lenvth. 
a .d the attention of the audience wa- 
le el tlir uphout. An account or rsthei 
a hietorv of the Ki-ar-arpe w a'- given 
from ili* Iwing laam-lied clear up to the 
e.met With the "ijnr Alahaiiia. 
* 1 * lurrjuivt* him-* «»t the 
in •-! thrilling interest and the audience 
followed the -].e;iker with the clo-e-t 
s trillion. The je-ti picture of the oon- 
t -t from the first ►hot b> the Alahatm. 
until 'v tnine. \ ielded hi- -word to old 
Neptuin ami he was takeu dripping 
from the friendly w aters of the Kngli-h 
Cliailliel. w.i- in the highest degree 
graphic :ui i vivid. A- the audience 
foil >wed the lecturer old leeliug. were 
revived, and England’s conduct was 
critici-ed and coudeitiucd with al1 the 
vehemence of war time-. The -empathy 
of the Eiigli-li government, and ai-o of 
taut ol Fiance was with tlie rebel Cor- 
►air and tile t ontedeiate government. 
This was shown on all occasions, but 
p l.ap* never more so than during the 
peudeuck of this trial for superiority on 
tlie ocean of tlie t wo «hip-. the rrpri 
neutatives of each government. 8emm»a 
heretofonthu I iron hi* laurels bv cap- 
taring an 1 burning unarm -1 merchant- 
men, now the trial of heavy broadsides 
had come, and this noted rebel chief 
was put upon his metal. T.ie result 
we ail know, and shall always remem- 
ber. 
Mr. Smith has a good voice, is a 
graceful/qieaker, and ha- a popular -ul*- 
ject. His effort was iu the highest de- 
gree c reditable and not a grumbler was 
t<> be tonnd in tlie Hall. 
We wish Mr. sunitli equally good 
success wherever he inay be called to 
tell the story of the sinking, stern fore- 
mast of the piratical •’290.” 
The Speakeiehip 
Tin* hxiltml Advertiser. *11100 elec- 
tion. lias been nrtWDiciuMr* in It- prefer- 
ence for *otne other man than Mr. Far- 
well for the Sjieakor*liip. owing to va- 
rious rumor- involving him in “paper 
credit* matter-. Other paper* in the 
State, without knowing what they af- 
firmed. have availed him with hurried 
and indecent disregard of fact*. The 
elea* and trank statement of Mr. Far- 
well induced, it w ould wftii, the cor. 
of tl* .t</rwfiier to give personal ex- 
amination and fnve-ligation to tld* 
\v h»dc -nbject of naval and p:i|ier • nd- 
it-, and tie* reault of h:« tno*i can* fill 
investigation i- **ated in hi- pajn-r ol 
the P»th in-t. in an elaborate n \ i* w oi 
this subject. 
We have not -pace for hi* entire *i»i- 
ele. Imt h*» *)» completely and triumph- 
antly vindicate* Mr. F.»r%vell from a I 
blame »*r impropriety even, that w e \ en- 
title to putth-h that part «*f it w iiieli re- 
fers to him. After -|H*aking ot the suit* 
brought to n-'over m »n»*v paid to eer- 
tain parties for •‘Marine < n dit-.*' the 
Adverti-er *»v s; — 
It ike* not appear however that Mr. 
Farwell, against wltoiit a similar action 
ha* Im eii brought, hud anything to do 
w pli tie »e live hundred tn ti'inr* tl»e pa- 
in 1 cietlits pjojM Air K.trw«!l hi*nv 
to W'ashiiigtfiu in 1K*>|. with a commis- 
sion inon t» vernorf «»nv lo recruit tor 
ceiiaiii toWi.-iii Ketiuetjrr eomitv. of 
w hi« h >idue\ Wa* one. lie there » n- 
!; -*e« i \ T; 01 -evenly men. advancing 
the bounties amounting to -ornr ft.in.t***. 
and Unwanted tin tuu*ter rolls, on 
w Inch app* an I the na 11* .»t the too us 
lor %vhich the in* vv« • enlisted, to sin* 
\dmtanf f «em : :tl fli »• 1* AugU-.a. 
|: uppe.ir- In in -A«tni aiu d s 
n',H»n that Alt I .« v. munis.ion 
wd.»t» d Vug u-T < »u hi* n ■: am to 
Vugu 1 -s. p.« m• •• 1 I. -und Tli.tf 
toi l. | -t.l’u* ■) -, O', ed At 1 
1S«*4. a uuuiIm r ot hi* euli«ttite « I 
in 1 11 1 toluol. 11 to in I»»v* 11 *> Jo- w hi* h 
the' W ei liiatle but t" tin t W II* vv in 1 
*.e tut 01 igiua’! »••-•.! ! l i.t .1 v ».j 
1 ongn -- tlnil'i w hr. 1 A|j J rw« 1! id 
il» 0111,1111**1' J1. tin up t| til l* V'dun- 
... ,... .1 l„ -1... .1.1 
e Siat if 
-|M.ti\«* «*uh.!i\; * t • t~ w hieli 
'IpHlId pMMUi. tip* rtii|*fm -it. Ill 
an law ‘'ii t ti*- emiti •!' ;.I. s >■ 
lo|h«t-h .**« ie-id* Mt »•* M ue. ..'In tg 
.i"i I !• j. ; *> 4. ie .n l <! **{•• iinv 
All i' I than 1 ::.|l i: \\ '. h !■*' I* i* 
it •* Tlif \ hut ll 
>l» i<lf«l t >t. m*v tin* Un • »* M 4 
u*t*T i". are -t :i'- *; ti •• ‘Ma**- 
II u-4 ami *le»s\ t«»i ti in** i\« \% at 
tm*k place. I; a; ;• -n one ••• fh m 
lor \»mpfe. that Jam* H k rs w »- 
« lllitfetl ill 'S ;i*)lill^t(»l* \ tllf 1 4 
l*»r the f -w ii .•! >u|im and w thi 
mii-14 i* i til-> the *er% i«** lor ml «|«4>»m >1 
ti» that l"\\ <i i* \| j-n 1* .i mu* 
r t r »hr l'* • .ti*. ui 
-i \ ii'ti *ke i* ill u r, t 
tint Nilun ttir win. ii .V u; a 
•» has e « .* tir-i i: u :•!. .t 
iw ml* »• pa «■ 11 ,u the s\ \ 
-ii I ’he w a* fiiiaT a**ignr«l i" 
A*. 
Ii lr|4 a w k W .4 r« I ,.»'iii»l» 
whit'ii M i .iw.. : u.tti h m**h li- 
lt i*l rnii- .l the men ; I. mote-\ w .** 
I«cai•! am! gone ft*r th« ’• -in it**; ami 
set tin (jiiiiix* •»! • -«* t s tit* u hieli 
he .n cd. u :«• it*»t ti «i. an 1 of ui »e 
tie t«»w ii aullittnti- uiM m»t pis tor 
men wli *»in. th'Xi-ih f< •/ f't'/ft t h.%. 
f ti«*\ fun! o !• <1 _ I l-e till *! '• -*l *11 
•*l th® <*>«Omi"i m tor Il»e »**i;'uni' 
! it ival rn lit* in M ... a l .h ♦ !>•• 1 
• n f t. Jilii ■ I Aut'iM. 4 \» that 
*• «-i *n affcMif f-ur hitmIn-1 urn aum 1 
i-e.fi*. h .-t l*«ii s-i^te**!. itrii- r i! 
1!- •* I -at-*n *a\ *. :> '-.* |* -rt. h 
j-»oi amf 1114 lit •! i«»ii 1 •* ie* a* w eie 
h- tried in ■*: ** r\ inir T •• p»wer* 
«»t tht rtitniiii**ion It rm. re t with tin*' 
'• -'it-n. l-tif the aulii -ii* i‘ *•"• i ... 'I 
I ur.uii tli.t uuna. fli •u^ht it ii-h* hip! 
J*io|mm to plare at hi* di*p»-a! *ulu 
• lit tiuihf** r t>ft)p *>‘ tin- •:i**.! t>-.I f*. 
ll'litinils lie longing to tht **ia e *»' i »r-e. 
t.» lepla -•• th«- up h taken from him »». 
*‘s if. 1 !««-"«- nasal lit- ft 
f-<r -rrtitfM—w m* a**:gn»-d to tl« t ss 
>id f » make* *od !. 1 s 
iiiiujIh-i aipl tli** town at Up- lime w a* 
i ■ s *.»? i'ti>- l 1 tar.' • i. i»os\ 
liosit s. i. that the claim ol the j •vn tor 
r. iiiil»m>m«-ii! of 1 *• >u111> in nr\ \- 
p« ii-h-tl. i' *•• im! l»\ th* r-»iuiui'*ioii- 
*. uinl> r i.«• oen. ul* tit it »»•» al 
tst am ail I*, iii i-1« l *i i‘tt «|t:» *;irv 
t• * tlie >!a its lip- gi-ili'lal gt»Ver utp ul. 
i i.f T«• \% i» ha- are..|*11hi*;% lll*t: ilt* > 1 
pi .-.Iiiij* ..;j lihM Nli Fai well, to i» 
coxa r tip* m*Mir paitl thiouen him l•» 
thele llit* rt **i£in »l h\ th > .,•>* iiu- 
liioritie* to o|lp-r town*. Ii t i* a 
C4»rre*-t •‘tatemrut .»t the < .«*- an-i • tar 
.«' 1 call ;i'e«-rtaiii it i-. tie .»ih .pi**'- 
tioti at i*-ue i* Mr. F0r\\ • ii _ u» 
hility. and tie* language ni ae \*--t 
^atin^' -mmitte.- •»! the; le^i'i i! il*- -»! 
1“ i- lulls jU'tili. il. The i.iinneii 
•> that 4-ommithe. on the pu r ot tip- two 
b »u*-<*•». wrote to him. ••Th*- e 
i»i t »• i 11«* 4 i i M*t. *r** tip* tiiniu iw *»t» tip* 
uli'tineut ius .'ii-af i del not. in «»tn 
••ps.t •»!». even t»*n«i pn»%« ans ili'lioit- 
op.dile. illegal or irnorviper oiidu<*( on 
% our part, in coniii-ctiou with enli' 
incut* 4ii- i.as ii <*iedit:*. 
In ^mi* part ot tip* article truin 
srhieii the above i* taken Mi. Ki ii.trd*oti 
sis* he i* •••t.aiing oiiiv what I have 
b-ei: able t«* ji*.,t-i'lain hv il li-*-ut and 
Cireful i». piitu rtml ireiulK as*rijin_' 
iniereiit «• and p'Ue"*.v.u k.” *^1 l*avc 
• i.l!. I t * 1 * f I lit- I*.* 11! r |.« :i» 
I tH-|ievc both pal :i,-- u 1,1‘r- kii>I it. uini 
have taken Ihe more pains to a-cer ain 
a ill explain the tacts. In-cuii .c tnc case 
has receptly !icc:i the subje- u! a go.»d 
deal of in ne ur ! -- ill-in: inn 1 dis- 
c i-sion. and the puldie are entitled to 
know the truth about it." 
Tait»■ r tnc Adcertiter sir. Mr. Kar- 
well's “integrity d *•- not ijri-ir to be 
brought iti question lie thoi li y Suit." 
We ho|M- this statement of tin- Adrer- 
titer will find it* w into those pi tiers. 
The Prr.1t, Waterville .Viil lie., w'hieh 
have been so swift to condemn Mr. Fur- 
well upon the ruin ir of idlers and the 
invention* of parties interested i an- 
o her. “Tl»e language of the C mi nit lee 
•o'- the I-egislaMire of lsSfi is fuMv ju-tifi 
el" save the Adcertiter. 
“The Chairman of the Committee on 
the part of the two II mses wrote him 
that "theevidence intro luced before tlie 
C uumittee on the itilistmeut investiga- 
tion, did not. in our opinion, eren tend 
to prove any dishonorable, illegal or im- 
proper conduct on your part, in connec- 
tion w ith inlistmeuts or paper credits." 
Oik- ot the parties signing fhi* letter 
to Mr. Farwell, was General Geo. F. 
Sheplcv, then in tlie House, and who 
has just been appoint* I Ju Ige of tlie [', 
S. District Court. Hut enough. We 
will only remind those whose business 
it i« to «ettle the matter ot Sjieaker. that 
“reports" started just before eh ction 
should always be regarded with doubt, 
ami may geuerally be held to be manu- 
factured and false. In a late issue tlie 
Adcertiter comes out squarely- iu tup- 
port and vindication of Mr. Farwrll'* 
general titnc** and qualification* for the 
Spaakrr-Up. 
We lutve liern Imdvertentlv drawn 
into a diwuaaion of thi* matter, bv 
noticing how the Waterville Mail ami 
the Fort land Prrn ti rated it. and lint 
••ccan-e we cared a pin wljo *hould lie 
elected. Our tir-i imprr«inm> were in 
favor of Mr. Wliiddcn if lie riioold lie a 
randidate. lather than either ..f the oth- 
er candidate*. H it wc do not life to 
*ec miv man killed o(T In “rv|i •rt»." 
Ttie Mine game wa* attempted on the 
governor q tic* I ion Ia«t Mimmer. We 
have no d.itibt the metnlier* of the 
Motive will act wiaelv a id iiidcpeiidont- 
I\ when they get together. 
• m mmm 
Consolidation- 
If i- ttaloil tlrnt ihe Portland and 
l\« nti«I»ec m<I M.iiuf Central ftiiiroad- 
are to l»<* am-ol Mated. *W* Ito|h* a- 
no doubt it will Im> for tin* Im* tie Sit nt the 
travelling public. While then* ha- been 
tx%o com {km ih**. Mini apparent l x two 
niiUiifoni-tie interc-f-. the public have 
‘■uflend at time**. I'here wa** a time 
when there wit* no ccinintx of a con- 
nection at Kendall* Mill-, and j*.*--*«• n- 
tffnt h ive ha«i to lie o%ci at that plate 
much to the detrim it of their 
ThUfTtlflf ruii^Hin) rln I* run c!»e YpTf 
than two, am! thi- cutting down <*t v 
l»* ii-i may inure to the b« n til «*t th«*-c 
ti ix. llin/ over tl»e road. in no \v.*x 
.an \x « -ee anv di-iJhPant.i«- r un -ti« h 
a uriion. 
-In a certain town in :hi*r »u ity ar. 
thr»-e *o !uk*I dNtrirt- In ..ne«tf \% 
a c onvenient brick -rhool h«»u**e in *j.w\,{ 
repair. Ill the other- no »cho«»|« haxe 
haeti kept for the la-t thr**e tear*. The 
-ch»x»l hotl-e*». nhfrh a f»w rear- -hire 
xv. re in fair r« pair. and npjal to tin- want- 
of th« di-trirt-are n>i\« entirely unfit for 
u-e not a {Mine *»f 1- t*. he tnund in 
* \ : mhik *r. r«Mfltr tliau 
.1* •, and writ;..* xnlffar than 
c la*«|c. rox« r nearly the entire walU amf 
« In another town .»*•. di-trit t j* 
»p u- •*• 1* •’ lr. on rttte.l up with er* 
♦ -» ... 'll m » »ux • no in r. w bile In an ad- 
•;MJ di-tr.et. au (ti.l trimiowtaui achool 
It- i* m hiil a « if lit a font «.... 
a: 4 on t#* the enemies of our fire* school*. 
N -r are the* solitary r\ eptlonv; for It* 
her tow ns may !** f mml miserable a|H*||- 
f«*r h •>;}.»!!*, v wh« rr. iff’Talny 
»• *«!»- .«r*hai< t.• huddle t.igetbcr 
> ornrr* if ar.v there are. to 
•' ram. though it ci«tnr« 
'r :j the 1 l* b«-<•«j;jj«*s anr tiling 
b l’u ■ 51 pa**li»g through the r.tNn 
roof 
Ue our •un,v Stip**rvis..r will 
* after the*.- .i.r « i.t v.» 1 *%• «*rtaiu 
*•: w lio.n th>* blame *!u»t.. I n »* 
l l.er* U » singular nd % Inal. 2t« .t.g 
*t present "town ‘f iUorurk known 
a* h ug ling or ling « in* Hr ha* 
lit ti at i.ir.otj* j,. .x .nj£ the «oast, 
and U known far ra*t »* Nova a 
H* gt tirr:* i\ » s;;,4ii, imp. in some 
retired spot. and obva.:.* a *. auty subs}*, 
b i». by g * ua x .,f w .rk Hr 
•* d Ui b- •!»*.•• g- ill | mgr |) 
.1* lie w»ik« w tw long stave*, 
w h:« h h« grasp* at n\ or *.\ feet from tin* 
»««•*» »t. is riurrnrii sensitive to 
n lh«* crow ug .f » k l« in* *;k-. id 
•»' er* 11 V f« « i»-ar* *ii" •* h* w i* liv- 
ing stirn tn a ri .pr.rt i:.l< id., d 
gh tIi h»I Hi* nearest urijVor .i r- 
»rii;ng tired of h:* • procured a 
• «»a* bin kina bird of rare % oca! p«*w« r*. 
Hi » fm dav* Mr < hug struck hi* tent, 
a 1 after givlug his neighbor hi* opinion 
•f r«...ster* amt tho*r who would ke.p 
i ft the plate forr\er lit* only 
an. *n* are a small d g ..f th. f. male 
ps*ua.s.on. and her progt uv ..f which, .t 
he l* mors trrful than of him*.-.f 
He ■* -pilet ami inoffensive and u< \. r r« 
’% it* !• fur the tn*ul:* *»r .< irie* wht- he 
rect 11 r* 
I ill MtiwttiC.— After iifst of ie m».t- 
t« r w a* opf»r our la** **uetb«r Imt'i 
Message eame to baud, an! til.- 4 
t .* put that in type also, ami it wa* g.vrn 
»n*:r t-« the reader* of the A merit au the 
div it w is received by mail In thr PortlatMl 
a:. ! It •*: m paper*. tiling m vrr at. im- 
1 -shed lx f* e ;n thl* oiTl 
I be reader* of the American hair no 
d Mb' re:t*l the message and are entirely 
; 
s i'.-!!. d With it It lx a straightforward 
d uniett! without bluster or any attempt 
«t flue writing.--in fact ju*l *ii< ha message 
a* seiisibl- people *up|H»srd the President 
would w rile. 
V Ship Canal trio** « ipe ( ,Mj 
b arn that a party of capitalist* of arupl 
meau* have organized their resource* for 
tin purpose of constructma a ship canal 
«• rox* Cape Cod. a>rojoct tliat has long 
b«*«*ii much diacussed. but which has never 
» before assumed a practical shape. It is con- 
templated to build the anal in nearly a di- 
4f'’t bn*- from Buzzard's Bay to Cape Cod * Bay. through a narrow n. £k of laud separ- 
ating those water*. whlA **hall afford a 
t ut jim <ii To n >;*. iaeur|{f<t( 
j bias' of vessel- The canal will he three 
* hundred fed w i le and de> p enough to eu- 
s ire twenty four fret of water at iopr t d 
Boston Journal 
— There are three granite quarries 
now operated in Sullivan. The Uordon 
quarry is carried on bv Messr- Crabtree 
and Clapbaui. who have employed about 
thirty men during the summer, aud expect 
to employ eighteen during the winter. 
They hare quarried and shipped ft. 
of granite the past season. They have to 
haul their stone aliout a mile to the shore. 
The other quarries are Jn,t being opened 
I *0'1 are very near each other about a 
quarter of a mile farther back than the 
1 Simpson quarry. One is operated by Mr 
Simpson of Sullivan; the other by Messrs. 
Moore and Blalsdcll. 
The Mt. Washington quarry, once 
the most Important, is not Worked at 
present. Its tall derrick still remains to 
1 point out its locality, and Its rail way the 
longest in Hancock Co. about one and one 
fourth miles, is becoming very much out of 
| repair. 
-About two years"since, a Mr Whit. 
taker of Franklin was at work at the mill.' 
In Ellsworth. He sent for his wife to 
meet him. with a bor*e aud carriage, a- 
some place between Ellsworth aud Frank- 
lin. She came to the place appointed and 
waited until night, but her husband did 
not come. The next day she came to Ells- 
worth and found that he lef, the milla the 
day before, settled a number of bills about 
town, aud was last seen standing in front 
of the Ellsworth House with a traveling 
bag in his hand. Aiuce that time no tid 
lugs have been received of him. 
-J- P. F’obom the preaent mayor was 
re-elected in Lowell. 
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Oxr ft opt*— Horn’s Xi'iKf* MtrHmi/—Tr»- 
ere of Ofir+.Rai—I’ph-i—Or ami It** map- 
linn of Sparia 1‘iyio'xt— k't jhl Boar fens. 
Mr Kditor —I know Tour win<» soul Is 
to interest your reader., aud I sometime* 
feel that I wished that you could only dic- 
tate my pen and make my letter* more in- 
teresting. or perhaps I should say lam un- 
interesting. Your people want to kimur 
all atemt your Meiitlter of t'ougreas, what 
he Is now doing, ami what he Intend* ilo- 
Ing I don't rare to he so very liepilsitlvc 
to demand ofliim what he Intend* doing- 
hut I will try from time to time in con. 
jnnetkm with your aid to let yotlr reader* 
know what hr tloes do, aud through the 
agent y ot jour most reliable paper, being 
able to know lit want* of vour uotmnuni- 
I’. I shall -uggest from ti.ue to time, if 
necessary hi* duties. 
We have a very dl-agrvr;tble ami unsal- 
Isfaetory people here. Only a wreck ago 
wlieu I chronicled to yon that we were tie 
recipient of js-opie from all or.-, the couu- 
trv. with their trunk*. hand hoar* and dry 
good Isaxc- what tot lalier eoutuim-d. I 
roald not even nur.nisc) I felt safe iu say- 
ing that the X illounl Capital wa* iudred 
lively. I think so alUi. but the Restaurant 
keeper* aim their like arc di-cfTIMli .1 be 
arise they tiavr nttt in oue short week 
'wen aided to lt<|Uid*te In full all their, iu- 
dehtrdues*; sin h f.ir l us la nee a* their 
whiskey bill, their birvd help—which by 
the way some of whom hate uol Is eu paid 
in full for moiitbs—Ibeir grie enr m.m 
landlord rl crlrria. Well, poor frll iw*. u 
they could only Introduce whiskey into 
every department of business, aud eoutro. 
all the luouev at) mt 1 don't know ha’ 
tiny might In- satisfied. I bey complain 
that the 1 alike. % m't -|icjtd the money a- 
th.- Southern people u-eto -p-nd It. aud 
t it the outitrv i- mined because Ih.-v 
dom. and that .f we rsnil l only just h»’e 
tlei-e go.w| ti n of ,,M nil would he 
”•11 They do n-.t vet fully ..mprchrml 
the ehanfir (Yom the old tn the m w order 
of thin;** 
The Women here are raising the inls-hicf 
in their Woman Right'* tie- ting- K .r 
week* ttielr meeting* hi’, drawncrow.led 
though dl-onlerli h ise. : «,ih * 
Cfnt admitt.nn f • it ”, Im-cii tree.' ug 
it •u» «* -*rUi ik mg rn«< .up. t»t t. 
• tart a Jt'jwr. winch I .. r-t.tnd. thfy iu 
tend doing ao -;. I f.* > 1 ,i\** r * Idy 
rut for week* pa*: l*a: uu the minting 
ofOonpre**, they * -uH all thr Pre*. 
drij. y of thHr ,%**m> tatlott. S. nuu* Pome 
roy of Kansas a* h«* had p-iru oap-,u*rd ] 
tb» tr cause. air! wa* for a ar or two tl.e 
President of thr National Woman Snf- 
,•* \ •» •!'..• •*• v 
many irm* lu th« Hr* «u hand 
.; ; *%ed. to *arrif! 4* .* !f to thr 
IT* .md »*r% ..f thr people I under- 
*'»• J'f " r-r i*,*1 I !». mreftug h* id 
»•* 'a* o at:* rxled hut tin 
1 ■ -_!•*■ d»*. d-r I !»ev ini 
|»nor,l the opp rtflfcn roohr ihctn- 
*«*!%** juto a mutual admira' u *«v :-tt 
and after adopt tig a r* :* that a M 
Prrai). better ku.ovn a* the y..img mm 
w ith a F< iiitn t.e«k*. i. sp>*u:d franklv but 
meekly apologize t«> a mah- friend of 
their* whom they **. g. ,1 1,. ha1 Insulted 
»n*iderv.l them^lr* hrt< k* and then 
H9>llMd 
Mare the JudIrary committee >t|a* in- 
*tru ted it* chttrman thua r-trlr to report 
favorably on General (latter1* bill f.»r the 
repeal of the f'lJUrc of Ufflrf Act. if I» 
thought it i« the earnest dc-iir* of the 
House that it ahali be disposed of before 
the ad otinirnent over holtdai * The di- 
« Us*io||«»u r. ;.e*l will With »<»( doubt 
netting in *■ »:h ii i*« • II nrnrr mu h 
C’ongre-s i* rlispos. -i to p>vse the presi- 
dent. it i* «^ue*tlouaf>Ie a* fkr v» I can 
lr*r aWit ita tvpr.il. It should f»e re- 
tn la *ered that it i* a rare ••-•I'Ufrnr** to 
h *v- a tn »-tlnrd* majority in either hraorb 
oft .mgress on an> poiitu a) measure, an«l 
wbrij this bill is ouce repealed, we will 
g>ve tn President* f »r untold ag**% that 
Kingly power win b ouly tw » short year- 
ago was »o much complained of. 
I he agitations for Cuba's Independence 
U not dead. nor hwit *>ep*-th. notwith- 
si.md.ng the !*re«ident M****age dt taring 
to the contrary The strongest Influence* 
l*» now being brought to bear up«»u Cou- 
gr»*** for their immediate actiou In the 
matter, and before another w*-» k roll* 
around we may cipert *peerhr* from tr*e 
*-»tars in both the House* and Senate fa- 
voring it* recognition 
The Qrusus bill am*ud*- i l: will f»e in- 
teresting to *oru*‘ of >ur r .* :**r- *.» know, 
will allow the employment ol n *men as 
well a» rn**n in tak ’ig tb« • n*u« Sol- 
dier*' widows should ret :\e the prefer- 
ence. 
The vote yesterday to ref*-r t-» commit- 
tee, Mr lugorwoH1!* bill to authorize an ad- 
ditional i*sue of fofty-rtve million* of 1 gal 
tender notes. indicates thu* early that the 
resumption of specie payment will*he made 
a secondary consideration to giving the 
iwwpir a uiru.um lor cirnitiuGii ue re- 
fusal of ft* again,. »i4 to table thU till. i> 
considered a dead hit Against those ui>»oo- 
mauiacft who are now harping in fyor of 
I the immediate resumption of hpeiiPipy. 
| meat. 
senator Morrill of Vermout has given 
j notice that he will introduce a Ufll to 
amend the eight hour law so a« to make It 
effective. He say* if confractor* for gov- 
I eminent work. ean hire their hands to *ork 
I teu hours, the law does the workiug man 
| no good. Iu this city we hare a national 
eight hour executive committee, composed 
of the President of the Stale Labor Asso- 
ciations. most]) mechanics, and other rep- 
resentatives sent for the purpose. This 
committee hail a meeting last Thursday 
night, and organized Some ten or fifteen 
Stale* were represented, R P. TraveMck. 
President and A. T. Cavis, vice President 
of the Nationals ah nr Union were present 
as representative* at Urge, ami took part 
in the proceedings. 
The object of ibU committee is to secure 
au amendment that.will compel the officers 
and agents of the Government to have all 
public work done at eight hours per day 
—this is understood not to interfere with 
private work, hut the object U to make 
the Government set the example by es- 
tablishing the principle that eight Ijours 
a day ia labor enough for the mechanics 
and laborers of the country. They rou- 
leud that once the States and the United 
States shall have adopted the system, the 
people will tary it out amoug themselves. 
General Winn, the chairman, will remain 
here until Congress has determined what 
they will do. In the tueautime he will 
correspond with the Ubor assoc iaiions In 
.be different Staten of the Union. 
The State of California has ah eight boor 
law which requires all public work to ba 
done at right how* a day. uM-.Ixml right 
hnura aa the legal day oa ptivrfte work,but 
It provide* thaty'lfa^ll nog extend to 4kg 
rimltiiral. TlidxptT, or llorttealiaval la- 
bor. or to the servlcoh of household or do- 
mestic servaula.' With these exi options 
in the law of rach8tate. tl -re can he very 
little objection If It is not nrrled too far. 
There Is a seed time and harvest, and no 
league of asaoriatPnta. nine tenths of whom 
I cannot 1lisUng11l.l1 wheat from rye. should 
control the farmer In liU legitimate pur- 
suits.' T I.IFK. 
Rati Rom and Other Matters 
lluckHjmrt ha« Ix-en exhorting KII*- 
worrti to meet her at home and g > on a 
picnic hv rail to Itiugor: Itul a blighter 
hlea crop* out.—We are really l>egiunillg 
to think seriously that il may be a. well 
to leave itaugor to take cun-of itself and 
look cast ward t:> the <li reel ion of coming 
light, with voupl'lty forth*- tlrst, though 
not nual objective p-W*l 
This i. not a m-w nr novel idea, lor a* 
you know this is afoul! tie- wav vve talk- 
ed long ago.— 
W e i) »\r thinks, it %«» k will p>tih the 
matter of » nil r>»a»l from KH- a orth to 
llu* L.«i>ort.that wo will I* iv *1 v to -trike 
li.iinl" with v*> 11 in* ii witli II. utid II 
J4t tin- eml- ml Or!an 1 ml Surry bo* 
tween rvu«l> to *1 » tlwir part the work 
will )»«<lono; nml in pi of lime 
though hv yi ulti.il **h ^ IIik- r-iml will 
oitetnl •/«*//*lowartl "UMii*e ihi'uyh a 
lino of \iiiuyo- growing im/r 
not ono of thrill lin- tint in hIm ul w inter 
tmvfl fXivpt In hor-** p'»\vrr; —hut to 
sfp»\v mort npillg fh- -to fil.ii-. ami 
it noe«l bo ii"? » -t *p tli to ; bn: t*» m »ve 
townnl coming litflit, nml » now here 
t ip the ifivi! ei-forn 11 I, an I thereby 
/ire the t/rrtf r*tst a b a -borler 
route t• * n li.ir1 •• t ilu * \ i!t an-1 « \ •• r n •- 
eentihle. Thru f..»r |*.i--»« ii^- jp»iiijf «mf. 
we run llu- IVii livor ami 
tip the -hore ro»<i, or no cam b * lin 
of -i* in»er> jfive iIh*.i* .»• barniitiy • x. ur- 
*i ni to llelt iwt nr IV>nUu l.-ui-l put tliotn 
on tin* Kni wsfnin tnrni-hin' % plr.i-ant 
trip akiujif the e»»uto mi ?.i I* ins !, 
nml liv m •horter mol e a-ier than am 
other rou»e 
> tk'.fi'F •• tr barb *r I was Atrnrk 
ni >p* ? »n iM\ than ever bjr it* entire 
• if. r. o I with uTI the harbor* «>n 
out U* md lit ulong the •"»*.:—« luring 
vur last of tin* terrible gale* that ban- 
ptevjjjrd; for while «le*trurtmn reigned 
by wind and wa'er in P*»rll*nd, U>» k- 
limi, lielta«t and along th. entire !%»*. 
I >t the *l!ghte.t dain.ige »». uni d here. 
A* we n e |»r e- ti »n to tin* I.»-v\ i,r*m 
*** we roiil'l liiw » a11v im mut of 
vroi.’, Hfnil'i,/ til M*elv. .>!.mr tine 
turhor, fur -thing |n*l *u« .e it 
aV. -• i- ei* • th** *( i, oil and ill the 
Ugat W II.:. aixl ni U Winter espe- 
cially ou m l irn w ••’! ft I at It mg *r 
md evan it -nr« .( if *• Wmterport r-.u 
hardly want t-» g t mui!**** w lien mi 
•vin lind an ni •.* u ib.i :.»-tt. r harbor bv 
h*?f the travel. 
\lthougti .flier .Iiditiofi, an* e*-**n- 
fial tn the ! .p< ui.'iit of tie* re* ir< 
o anv -mnfryiet i» the world now u ig*. 
d vel -i-on-oM without rail r »id f*. iii- 
lic« lp ipr»ll> »o he looked for* where a 4 
with the rail * *meg » »d ■ »ui- nr -f the 
m »«*t sterile and uiipr.tui-i ugh .’d T »♦ *e 
oth#r condition* eertaiuly e\i *t 1; along 
our eastern eo I*t ; hut lie held ill alirt 
auce ev .*pr when the 1 an* * 1 vital that 
they t*»U act until the rail r»ad *h ill 
put life into tliem. It i* a «iutrne to al- 
low -n h n**otip i-4 to lie tike th** thing 
»f Ire in the bb»ek of marble f.»r w ant of 
the *.*ulptor* -kill and tool*. The ex- 
isting recoup e* in ill the village* along 
the line of roant T*• • slsti•* or Ki<*t|»ort 
have in theni«e!ve, tn 1 h viuv i»\* that 
bll-ilie-* trill g Oil and 1 Page* trilt 
grmv in *pite of negte- f ; then wha' mu 
not tn* e\p.*.*ted with a r »a !! Wrnui 
eoinplef.* w»• *hall the ui »*! *anguiue of 
11* lo-.k with wonder upon the growth 
»f the entire region, m l the iic re.i*«* of 
• rave-. I,e» n* th«*u go !•» work m l 
*'dve the problem, and h*t 11-d » wi'h 
all our ini/lit what mirliand* ti nl to do! 
! think Hu.'ksport i* readv to do her 
part. 
The b m of our P treate I 1- We 1 
eve to tin* lb I*-<-‘nr** of their •* >ur*e, !.-, 
-lu-liu Mtd'arthv former Edttor-in-l’hicf 
>.f the L *nd »u Morning Star -John 
Bright* orr'mi. -John Bright and Kng- 
li*b l> iu «*ra* w 1-id* ui*jee(. 
He gave u* une a 1 lilt ot K;.gli*h 
tor>i*ui and w big .-in. and of the origin 
mtd fMwthtit l. igh-’i l S-* ui »-r icy.— Il- 
ia in love wi n .1 »u Bright, and ot 
cuurM- tin. ill tii** frtifj* that 
ftioblelmmaitit —1? w.i- g »* l U*»tuiv 
and well lift# 1 
Our -liriitl .1 lew da> Min’*4 h*m.l mi l 
will take g>'«l imh? *»f about l Jl<m- 
of a variety <>t 1 i*|ii«>i in three i-k* well 
wrapped up in ;ii many dour barnd-.— 
He *upp<»*•••* it w.i- designed fur 1.1N- 
wtilth lip-. — »win.*r unknown. 
1 womler he will tdaiui it! 
I*. II. \V. 
lluek-p t f"T5* T*». *nh 
Kur thr Kll«*r.»rih i. 
Sudden Deaths. 
! Mk. Kuitob: — 
Mr. t>.»vid Havu«‘%«of VV e«t Trenton 
died very suddenly the .»* 1 in-t. “Tie 
left hi.- house in tl»«* morning, accom- 
panied by a lad about It year- old, lor 
the puvpoae of cutting wood in a grove 
a short distance from his Imu-c. As In 
reached tbe place where he was to labor 
for the day, he fell dead. The alarm 
being given, hi* wife was the second 
per -on to reach the spot where lie lav. 
He vva« hurried from his house the 
| following Sabbath, followed by his 
| numerous familv vvho.e grief w as al- 
most imiescnUahlc. They are deeply 
afflicted 
Mr. Hay ucs was 7t> years old, and had 
i enjoyed giaai health. He wan a man of 
more than common natural ability, aud 
| Ol considerable reading. For several 
year*, lie served as one of the Selectmen 
ol (lie town, aud was considered a man 
of excellent judgment. 
Thirty three years ago, he joined a 
Christian church, and from that day un- 
til his death, he was regarded as a pil- 
lar in tnciety. He acted with great 
deliberation; ami hi. light was nut a 
shaving tire, but steady ami constant. 
He was a go >d in an. and much be- 
loved aud respected bv the people. The 
wbule community is saddened by hi* 
death. 
lie Iim now gain' d "the crown of life,” 
aad will l>e n **rir/o/-" forever. If the 
iBcmlH'rs ui hie fainilv walk in hie tool*- 
•fep*. they will ultimntely stand to- 
iretlier upon the mountain top of gloiy. 
May Ifod hless them. 
About two week" ajfo Mr. Thome* 
D-u k of Writ Treutou died after an ill- 
nee* of twenty four hour*, lie wn* a 
1 Christian man, and lived the religion 
j that be profe»*ed. 
Your*. 
Muumii. i 
Dec. 9tn, lad& 
Mu. Kurrug: — 
I propo-o to give vou, in the rough, a j 
de*c riptiou of «*nu tiling* in tin* part 
ul the count) 
The large*! e*tahli«h motif on the iver, 
above KlUworth j- t!»«• Union Uiver 
Tannery. -i;uate I on the eastern Hide of ; 
the west branch. ah nit one mile from 
j Amhcr*t corner. and twenty two mill j 
J from Kilwwoi th ♦ »r Hang *r. It was built | 
j in V. Mr—r-. Ti«d.ile And llcwdm \ 
of It xtan; -«»;d in lM*Mo C. O. Fan-| 
uiiig; run by him until 1*.V» when lie j 
-ol I it t«» A. Ii. Ituz/eil. «vJ|o» enlarg' d i 
it; and \r i-h >.v owned am! operated by 
A II. Iln//rll Son*. Tin* main 
tantierv building \- K»s by ft. two 
-torie- high; having three wing-, ^over- 
all) bn b\ 4_* by ;kift. and *>*> by 4*»it. 
Ii ha- two circular leaehe*. Ibft. in JfS- 
ametcr. and bft. deep. fn»m whieli the 
ihjuor i- convened in pipe*, to all part* I 
«•. tie* tanner) The bark mi fte* -urface 
• ». : lie leaehe-. i- kept wet b\ a -priukler 
in *ved 1*. atm e-pheri- pre-- ire There 
are ti-e I aiuiii.ill) on an avarnge, jo*** 
c.»rd- «*l bark and Cr-Mcord-of wood. 
i Til” wh *le e-t I'c-iU”n* I- kep a? ail 
oven tcinperaMu*”. during the winter 
-• a* ni. It turn- out on mii average. K » | 
ton- of leather p- r annum, Here i- » 
%aw unit **n tie* -auie side of the rio-r. 
runnitig u single *aw ; ui 1 •» the we-* 
»>|e -tough*. and eiapb *»rd mill 4-' bv > 
.*• >f(. t w•» -Jt»ri«*- high, i- lu ing creeled. 
< *un e l will* tin- o-f.ililtdim »t i- a 
far mi rutting about i.iu- «* .*n 
whieh, or in the npieiou- barn. ma\ I*• 
lotuul -‘HUH ol flail* c Short Ii >» n -t«>. k 
i.* iki* v.. *».** a yi 
Bti//oIi employ about tw*e»itv nun at 
their vtork. l*e*k|t|e- ?b .-«• »>. I in 
jMvhnx an*Ibatilin^ ha; k. amt in l nl»er. 
iuu A f' »m of *.i\ mole- u-*<l tor 
hauling tin ir leather i<> Bi i;*»r m l 
tak n l»vk liMea in return I i aUo 
keep n -foie w -11 >t**« k •*■ l w f ii -upplie- 
f »r their u .u kun n 
A'eii in i:»i»uilauri' i« tlie Nf %: irille 
tiuu*r% -finale*! oil the outlet of 
t n»o<i point —*%v hit'h wa- built in l*lu 
L»v > II. am! < l 'o- \inl u hi ll after 
variou** rhaiitf**- »< now owm-<l ami 
| operate ! hv C mn i-*. I ll in ito 
taiinei v bn inline i- ! **• In l_*u. t w • 
••tori* * Il'ich ; l«* e*h hui-e on'aioiu*' .»!*•* 
the bark mill Il'bv *»*tl. \% itb t w •* nun 
ctrii le.l in.I operate.! mi tin* un rn.in- 
u*‘t a- fa *•»*■ r V'*i*i»*4 t ; -mall f mm r 
n" b\ .Mil. bark **he«l uml \v..© | lnni-»* 
••ah 1 ■ *» b\ V *ft. Avert-** amount ,,t 
bark itI annually troin Hi.* to ! » 
him* tlioumuil t\»nb; from !*«'**» to 1*70 
-i\f«M*n hua lr»<| ait I fifty on!-* am! 
*>*ut .**»> **or»U ol wo h|. Vm unit ot 
1 l**atl»er twmif I |»*»r annum li» ton*, 
number uf bill I- t.'illpioVr l to i: 
I he uvera-v evpei-., l.n th-ia-tteti 
ear*, have been >,*■•• per annum. In 
: eoumx'liotl with tin* tanner* in* a -tun, 
•%*r an I •liitijfl** mill, tarm an I -paeioii- 
j boar«l»ii;* ho.I-**, f * «*a i*| v tin* r**-i*lem*o 
1 *>t S. II » i- *. S\ *u (ho t »!i ».*rv w 4- 
I **r»)«U* l there vvi*i.* but -i* >r 
• I Welling hoil-**- hi I n* borln>.*«l. 
ami -onie ot the***' v% •*t •* ol a \*tv primi- 
( *»'*•• i*!»ara* ter. now. within tin* railin'* 
of a unle troin th»* tattnerv fir** twentv 
<• mini » lion- <1 vv.-llm^**, with 1 aior** an<l 
ronvenieiif ou’buililiuj^-. tormina a 
pie.4--.uit vn*.v. »-pe tab in tin* -u u u*T 
-*• a- »•«. The -* 'iool !iou-e, however, 
altli nisfh the l-e-t but o n* in tin* t iW'ti, 
hi-* not receive 1 tin* attention, it im- 
p •rtau *• deni 4H*Ih. 
Vi* *ut 4 ball m.le from the Umn rv■. 
i- Par-on ;movi*, wa ll known ami ap- 
pn***» it** ! iu t vi- a.'-.. a«*e omit of 
t n* pi* n. alert linmeiit* fin* Mari »v ille 
la-lie* -*I \\> !1 kilo.V iio.V t.* prori«b*. 
t> Kl\ Lit. ! 
i 
« it l—i* *\ —1 in* -ehonrier >. Pigeon 1 
»f li uunfcfon. Me Caj Hi. k--y from Port* 
’a!«J for B >**'oti. h»:i.|e«t with hrirk- w 4- 
run into ..fT \Voo*l I-i.unl on I'u* *»«la*. u;^ it 
by tin* **chr. Alina Kv.m- of llro.*k**vil>. 
asi'l hvl her port bow -r- *v m to tin* wat- 
er- nl^>* ami r* elve i oR-UJerabl .laiiu;)* 
in lier-ii!- ami ri^n^ The Anna bvau** 
wa- *• *111 v *ll;'htlv dama^* .I. 
— 
New Books 
I j '1 he Inuocetil* Abroad, or tae New 
I' IgritiT* Progro**. being some account of 
| the Steamship ^’i iter 1’ity‘a pleasure cx- 
j eursiuu to Kurope au 1 the Holy Land, with 
descriptions of countries, nation*. Inci- 
: dent* and Adventures a* Ke y appeared to j 
vui nor. *or nin—. i,,, f 
pages. t»y Mark Twain, with £14 spirited j 
; engravings Ac.. Ac. j 
We have looked and laughed over this 
volume, as many thousands have done or 
will do ill the future, and we an do no bet- j 
ter than to extract the following notice of 
j it front the Saw York E/yrttt:— 
It is one of the most quaint and eiijova- i 
I bw book* of travel that has been i**iied 
i fritm the prc.* Certainly, Mark Twain 
j succeeds in dispelling many of the old tra- | dltions which travelers have so long in- flirted upon a confiding and long suffering i public. He has gone over the ground 
with a genuine Yankee spirit, determining to see everything that is to lie seen, to *cr 
it thoroughly and like a man of sense. to go into ecstades over but few thing*, and to 
*peak the plain, uuraruishcd truth under ! 
all circumstances. Aud this troth Is told ; 
to us ill such a Winsome form, that we can- 
not but listen to It with agreeable sensa- 
tions. Throughont runs au nnder-correut I 
of genuine native humor. Not what we I 
are so apt to accept as inch, and which is t 
principally remarkable for its vulgarity and 
insipidity, but a real, crisp, tangible wit. 
that speaks in every line of the vitality, the vigorous honesty ot the man. and of 
how fully he is imbued with all the better 
of the national characteristics. The book 
U a Uolcouda of wit and a very mine of 
sparkling entertainment. 
The work will be sold by subscription 
only, and ronrassers for it are wanted in 
every Town in the County. This presents 
a rare opportunity for all who need ern- ] ploy incut, to enter Into a light and agreea- } ble occupation, that must be vetv remuner- I 
•live. Those fortunate enough' to secure ! 
an Agency for it, will be sure to get large 
returns, as the book w ill be wanted by the 
w hole people, and must and will have an 
immense sale. Applications should be 
made to the sCsericaa PubluMno Co.. 
Mm^ord.Conn. V 
Beyond tk« Miaeisaippi 
We know of no single work that con- 
tains as much valuable information concern- 
ing the vest expanse of territory lying be- 
tween the Mississippi river ami the Pacific 
Ocean, as does "Beyond the Mississippi 
by Albert I). Richardson. Ills Journey to 
and through the west was commenced be- 
fore the war, at the close of which he re. 
slimed bis travels and Visited I lie Pacific 
const with Colfax, and returned through 
Idaho and Montana The Inquirer says 
I'tali and Xew Mexico lie had visited pre- 
viously; and In Kansas be wandered dnrlng 
the days of Brown, of OsAwattomle, and 
right well he dcaerlbe* the desultory bor- 
der war. Which was the prelude to the 
fierce and terrible struggle for the I nlou 
The settlement of Kansas was so inter- 
woven In the struggle between the Repub- 
lican ami Pro Slavery Interests that Its his- 
tory cannot be written wcl^jiit an account 
of the continued aud savageoucounters ire- 
tween the settlers ami Bonier ItnlTlans 
Onre not of Kansas, the author ess hews 
all poB'Ical reminiscences ami describes 
th^t territories throngh which he passed 
attft (Tic «»f U* jwople. Mr Hi* hard- 
mkm writ*'' In * pimping «*tyU there !• not 
a dull paragraph In thtw vohune. whhh N. 
luiTtcTi r. u»b*rnj-ti\r *•» it i-* ent*rtuln- 
——.\iu>ng th»* varlou* Itrm* of freight 
wMrh arrival hrie r»*rently i-» t opting 
re*»el. wrrf four iirw Ublr* for tt\r me of 
the Bllllanl Hail lit thiarlty. 
-tiro Cunningham .A Co V (ireelei 
3t Co I.von a Jionlyu. hive ju* received 
(ifxxh und I’rMwnB of nil kind* f"r the 
Holiday* other* may have but they 
to hr afraid the public v% ill know the fur*. 
Specul l\ v»licc 
Wll \'l KVKRV PKIi^’N NKKI»w i« 
retne.lv f-tr lult.iiijl <*(»?»»*•«* I wutiitl 
A ft!«et l t!»..,e who Are rrntihu- l with |»f .;tr,. 
••v * I'll*-*. II**-*.! »<*b** 
or an-, lorn) of fn to »••* IMt II \K 
iu o\ w i-h:m m.i h i.o/k\-.f> 
) I IMI V Ill s m\«.T »N. M I* ► v l -UT 
Uo»eriw>r of M •■*««•'*)ii*« (* K *r *a.< *: S » i 
T <*,*1 .,*{ |>iu;.».- Ilo*fon t*> K \ !i \ UUI- 
vtN .1 « «» I’ropneT m l ■» * I>r 1*2 -t* 
MalU*»l forrent* .ml". 
Consumption 
I fhr*-e li.'ute-l,-- • II HN» K 'pi I M"NH 
M ft I P." for the 1 rv of « >ug*>« oil* Ur n < ■ • 
W' I ro ri f ot « oti'limp'ion 1 ir j.»- 
«cth><> -«fthi*meil Inc ripen- tin- if* In the 
l Kg pr >in- te »f»e <P«ch.»i gr « f the < rr\ij t :u V 
ter o. etpe U*r*t< m purine* lit* 1*1- -I. an-! »).-*• 
«ur ou*u i.plj.o.. when orn •Hhrr r*nie-!> 
all* 
i*. .-j-*u 11 ! g.-*!i 01 1 *■ *••«■ g 
-ms. ut In* I-* 1 iuii.it:.,!* •..#•* > < 
r.in •«•)) * th» p -1 the g At tic jwi*e 
M.rnt-1* ■ «»• IVAt. rn.1 «. he J 
Tot*’ l «’* -t t1 e m *. .!■ .11 |.f It • % 
rrunfii rr.nc-ly 1 >r .*,. »■.*■*..: w-l.gB-:. 
'il*:- M »: 1 a*- ... .f l. in .« 
« -»! *<» in*‘t in i|i- i,-r.- I eg.* 
ti >(» ;o«f»i • *n«i 4'•«» »*1 if* 
M» yf. I pr-*pr 1 • <%•» tin*.I to tint .i.mril with 
out pr-«lu• m2 ahr -»l it, injunon* rffe. L«. 
1 !' e [tup. 11.**.!;• In J || a. a, 
Pi :*•!- hi 1 .-wc* hi* ntirii. tie.I «i; «* in 
ti %tin.*ii' ( Puiuiouur « on<mim^itu n. I Le Pul 
u -iriti- ripen, iiy h> 1 ii I m»lU i!i- !n*<r 
... 1 ..1 « il.e ». r*»e 11m ni' P 
dp the « n 1. t»«lr«: il -n, *h» 4 
fi.on g)fe < 1 1 .1 n* » th> tot .- 411 t ur» 
1 1 t**r « muy .111, wi.uhn our .t the n»o«t pr**rn 
■ •* 111 e an rm on*Uttiptl ut The -m-a w *n*. 1 |*m- 
inilgurih * the power* n| the *t..U, A- h. .*t. t» 
A hr. 1 .2 lh** •tig*’ *t 11 bring 2 .t W> 
»rm.»l Atl’l TK.1II ••ili’t >11 *i pr *r| me .uvll 
•' 
*: r* or lit!>•• trie, Ir» 'hr Img lerom*. .iupo*»< 
Tin* > •« 1. ti .11 I the*.- mr'. to a 
11» e >| a ,. .. >n« urn p 
♦ HI, It -To* i.-r'llr* ire *i*r 1 m tin..* Il It u«. 
-i tb**m * rf«**r»r-l ;ii yfi lenli |.. 'rug i:.r 
%• .* i*» (.urorkM •• rtiiiuauoi) 
I »t •H*» V ... ill •-utAininK » f'i Ir. at.*e 
on Uie *it -u I-, tu- >t « ««e hi- ino<l« of treat 
men:, in-l 2-U.r A irietiimt howr to h* n.e»|i 
*w he a .• ... ..|,f uldMNMl 
lug hU l*nnct|»Ai *'tft-e. No | \<>rtli 'nil) 
riilln.tvlphl P-l 
I'r-e*- ,.f uie Pulm-.uii >? ruj* jhi-I vi»-a4 lenr 
'• I f--r #• el * half I. Mon 
h A-tm ;• •« pr f-r a. 
•Ir »i|ff; *t4 AlifJ >i» .» i 
Care of Female Weakness. 
Cirri, ur, or fuft'-.r P mat.-hi u- n r» ■ ,**-n a..-1. ;»2 tt.e .-ai.u/a. i.i. .-r. M K> ivi iiKi « iim. ua*>u .pti \f a 
f A..* .y ».!.■» «.«>< MtVVIS ,tO> in llxn 
■ »ver **1 Ih.-ton, a 1»fc l L .NnKKli K 1* 
worth. Mr 
lu ..I via • tt. t-.tjer iw: 
'll- ftKl IlkK. — n 1.1 U II A p r.irwiti 
.M-f..* Ill,'* -1.1 Mwitcup I U 
i, I t. *1 trt.-.l at ->■ Ajn-1* ..f VI. 
1 '•»**« a.. J w as el.. fo. 
4 1 I •***rfu* a o ..,,i an! •)* 
I a «• «•■! thi v a .aL..- V et;, i, VI*-!, 
ir.^ vp, tii. w.i-iovl the ,s Af *■ .j 
|**»r fri f Hu %■■ 
s nr.,, fvi k «. H.wiwKrr 
nt u 
Twcuty-tive Yeats' Practice 
la t.'ie rre it .* ut of I Hu l*s, i. i.) «•>,•»., j,. 
11* m t l»U I » * -V Ill .. „l Of 4ll j-.Uv *1 III 
>• •‘ H -e A ,aitt ,m.I m.o 
Istui Ui yuATAiitr* .% p<-.-.|. an.| i>«-rinlneur ,r, l( 
the w or*t r«*e* .f MH-i-rMiou.m! al. other Yteo 
•trual |taraa(rr)ent«. from wluatev. 
!**tt« r* for a>1 vp-e am *t con tain #1. t»fB s .. 
Kst»t«'«>rr wraA.i.r 
n P. -IkiAhl furai«h<v| thoar Ir* aK- to ri 
tu :* un i,-« trrAiment 
• ri 
THE ONLY RELIABLE CURE FOR OVSPEPStA 
IN THE KNOWN WORLD 
l»i: Wmiiui M'ur Amcu|i i\ l>)srcrai.i 1 t a ah-5 Pi s ». Tuk) 1 a f: C »4t*t a I ar.* % p,j* tiie an'I in fallible cure for in t, m.*f 
a/2ra« »te*t form. n. I no in itter oj how long *t m 
u%\ 1 nev p. n.-lni'c t.'ie rele a -e|.. of t‘ tern ■ •It-* a-.* aii-1 evtei uuna:.* »i, toot ai,-I hrjn. h forever 
Ihe. -i-levitte m >i* aJT*>ii) atui *iient .sfTerinA U» u» longue db l.-p. 
Ihet e note! for--n ; Ui- m.»l le*, erate an.lh >p-!e. e, when *ir know n ;.y tu. fat' 
to ifli »r-l relt.-f 
N furm of -1 p.-p ..{ ii, g. .i,, n m re# »t 
t'.«»r peuctrai.iig mu 
Dr. Wishart’s 
Pitt THEE rAK-f lKIII U. 
It is the vital prun it>t«> of the Pme I r«*«- <»b 
tain. .1 bv a peculiar j-mkv-s i» the lisliilati'.n oi the Ur I.y which .!« highest m-dp .,! properties are retained. It lutig .rate> the digestive organ- and ■••tores the appitite It *tr» ugtm n• the b. mated bv Klein It purities and rtirivh*. tic 
1,1, ***• *l*‘1 M**1* »r'*m the system the « orruptton win. n •M ioluln « ree l* *u the lung- It dm-olvc* th. murai or phl. g:. which .top* the ^.r 
gds of the lung-. It* healing pi .u* iple act* up- iff*uveatotlauifgt:« of the lung- *r; 1 threat nn etratmg t.. a«h <TT*»a«e<i pan relieving patn^au' -ubduing ii'tl.tiua It i* the re.ult .,r year- »*‘I experiment, aud t 'is offervl to th. 
fh .. T i.h :»*Mtr«ece of iU power U mi the following -li-ea-e-, ii tne patient ha* n<u too long leia.ed a resort r> the means «>1 cure 
Consumption of the Lungs, Cough. Son throat lin t Bronchitis, Liter f'om- 
phmt. 7/ ,a t amt B/eeting 
t res. -•/i/A rni, H h o-• f 11 iig 
ough. Uipthcria, «#r. 
A medical v \p« »t. h Hug honorable :o Ue*nat. •lipl.ina- devote* hi-entire time hi th« cwmma 
P«‘»x*uta at the rti c part ora. Associated With hint .tie line. insulting ph v sl.-ian* a. knowledge.! eii.h„ e, wh.,*e -erviee* »reeivei 
to the , ul.lic Uikh UU..K 
I hi- opportunity I- offered by no other m-ntu lion in the country. 
Letters iron* any part of the country. askin*. • I. c, will lie proinptl> and gratnipm-lv re§i \ tr-l to Nt here eouveuient. remit lam e- *|..»ui take the -f)a«>«* o! 
IdtAFl', OK POM-OFFU K OKDKK" 
»*i».e v\i-b*rt'» Auieriran Dwi.ri.ria Pdl- «1 a bo* >enl by mail on receipt ..i pn. e *'r“? of Pine Tree tarLord.*!. H -> 
• bottle, or $11 per dozen vut 1«, expre-* AII communication- -houi.l be addressed 
L g C. tt I>II AKT M !>., N id North •»treet 
31,44 _Philadelphia 
HOW MANY PERSONS 
•re eon*Untiy suffering in .i»e f.>i„ the maladies that result from the error* of youth, ami who would gite all they po**-»* to be restored to a cop ■itlon of -ound and vigorous health | tt ,|j *u. , •m*uU ihe aiivrtiM mentof t e IValmdv Medi •I In-lit u la. B •-lou. which pnldi-he. ihe new «... .. al »..rk.„ lb A II IU„. Tb* 
«>> U>« rt ..I touihful -ill I.- kmi l«.l by thi. h iiniiHl.lt. b.».k to nib. 
ETOiSjstrSwa? &“£?£■- 
_' 4w47 
Neuralgia Pill;—**»«• greai renu I 
bv m-*'. 1 pHckmje tlm—« p». kmjo I'A'-. 
R?bJsras? IfW*.SteSc#wg; IJI..O.I, MotDHrb. I.irrr, Kwiktl 
kbvuiUHUHio, kb.l it. .11 cm. ihr'r* . ci “'ruc l rnc« br rakll. | bo. Ji eu -Ii tj 





SEVER PER CERT, GOLD 
first'i imri,uE mm, K KJCK OK GOVKRnm£*T 
At 95 and Accrued Inter.,. 
T"1* ro*'' r,ln* <hmu*h ih, rt,.h,.t 
Ihtf kly ..lllmt |.,.rt,on 
an-1 I, lit* ,.n.r link mntln* > 
M 1 ■*“' l,v * I It.' mil. 
• nv o|ii*<r * 
It run. thr-.u* ii,.i, „,lu o, _ 
I..4T.I., the \nii!, u u. m,.l ,i ,,,,1, 
nm.l 
II run* ftoi. th.. *,.»« iumbttr r.* .,,, ; 
>.mh thinxll ..It .tri.l.., nmiUrj r 
(if ii l«* at ttn |M M MRirfl«j|j 
II,to.. ,1.4 ran in ..../ch » »t;,t,rnf.. 
.,..i„»,itr„,,™,„, » i-ipitutm,,',, * 
Ixlilim., but Utr..,!*l, s Iter ttl i„iuiimih 
l“lu in* »U,ut t«,.„iy 
*nin, inn.t ,.r w In, I, 1. |V, i*l,t f.,r 
Turn (t«i-mii... .in, ju.l tlni«hi.,|. 
|ltrtiklMMlR>M repurU Uuh <mi i(mr 
n*itte«« live tirtrar#lii|* Are motr ,4, 
If *•> >UM!iU< 
4 hAif of tioliMit* h.i*e alrr.it) b*«*u 
:<< *--rk 
fur Uioruru !, »,.* J,1 [o tJ;c Ksnttrr', [ 
I 
oi $ mu ,.*.r note or out, half 
•*>«»« -tUie* >•«<£*. !«|«« Mi *«-. 
>«» CNuortfagpe* «|p«a •». mi rtH .. 
l 
o u.llarrnotil a »m*U-< ooiplct^j ... 
\urU»*e*i «:,uh a o-d ouiv ■ 
# 
Uttt a JC-H> » Imel* u | u|K>n hi* <. * 
:j-' 
% * 
»rU R«c, *0*1 itir Clot nr <*itc 
iu, ru*urv a ^*i itAfaUi# t> i*.u, ■* 
> :i»t Mot !***«• ||.»n 1* lor 
•»»»••** 4 lul l run .m| lUr .u^tj * 
ira.iy wrii *rlU*i part oi 1 .« 
I. u .*•■! m. .» |t.>, t.jr 4. jr 
| j 
I lirvi .1 ■ 
■ '(It. «*r» 9i.*1 oth.-r 4 iutrr<r*lc t ,. 
l*MUt| h r; ■ hi tii »,t 'it, 
"** «x. 4«J» ltd »*j ,rt N * K.I 
V ar V V at ril t. t WV* 
4 riNK nr uuif Hank n miim^.. 
» V. ii vV \ I T *» ! an tt II V\ » >. I Y 
to W ALL sT. 
1 •uij.h » t- *.*nt '■ nu n 4. 
B, SHATTl’CS, 
Tavern Stand For 3 1- 
Til*, wt kit w. ttan-l «!k .1 H >«•*■ « .*i i. .* 
,1 ;hr r*. .• 4 w 
■•- x! .H .1 ... 
'h«- l.uti! ** 
I P | 
ab > 1# iit.*|tuan| In a- •- oil. fitn.; 
•l a l*ru o 1 )*«• Lot • inr »a i. ,■. 
»= •. >uw x B«,t ... | I * # 
(•nulir hwttar an**r (hr l-t 
Kit 
► • f■ ■■ N r. 13lh in 
MANHOOD AND WOMANHQOl 
Hi *w» it rm 
PEAHODY MKDIC. 1. i,.ri" . 
No 4 Main .oh Sire-t II ,■ 
•>pj**ai-p R> *r i> |i i,r 
lia .a. I #>/*//; V so/ l) the / .• a 
1 UK M IKm K• LI* ^ -j 
riwx v si* *. i. 
k '11 r*i.iri * 
Vtav N»MT AM, I’*,,;. 4 j,, ,. H 
K 
I- ** Vo til h» la t>u. j; 
1 f Ui-Itu •• vrara Thi« .*» * ,.,4 
•>r fifrt imi. I’r> *" oltl* »rt« t*.ill*t 
'•oarni tn «-|.*tn I»H \ II IL\V K> v 
A Book for Every Wo mis. 
S* \! %L rut h|i*i ....t I 
M» 1IKK l»|a| UoMt. 
rii 4M» 1*4 i. ♦.. m 
I'ftM V P) lll.l. \ kill! r.fj;.,. 
I' *- ► V..IUWV..1 
I til**.- Air ’*»> u Ail .11..} 4 
.ft] UAI • rk .i ft; ,J,,. £ 
• htn to Mtluni •» 
t. of KI I I IKK vF | an 
1 h to kilo El Wilt v 
a*i')T in.ittrra of U<r u; ..i tin; .. .» 
u< hai.»» t«-i a. * witro».u> .-•! vt a « 
*ru an |..u in aut <‘.U«t » 
K*. A M 
v jfi h u- u nl an u .. *-. », 
a w 
in\ ..An ,.rr guru n \ 
•« «rit <»at lh*a* vsluitul* W,. « I »,» 
v Uli.iof olhrr* ort pu' uaJ.- -! 
n «r« 
> k» A 
» 
4 1»Ia i* in ev. r* t 
i»* h«Mp o. .i*-r of ati i.umabir l-i 
•t ir rrapou * ■* pai t.r. a ..>1 | ti: V o- 
■ ar »■ t u r,.it ara w 
..•uipin.iKAi tfruliruiitn Pia'iiri. «• a 
* ■n-;iu. t; ... in*. ui ran « 
tiurttUUki^.M.ia.ite kt.la I br 
l» (.rrwuir.j nr Uratni will. 
ml fair, aii.l, a« an 4|>pMi.in. .. 
pt. »n- Jor prrt nOn* .U1; 
m-* RrptrftUrau. Ian- .igter \ fl > p 
l*r iikltl II unr ul tb« IB.,*', if :..r. 
tlar ph) ill ..tni w tin* iay ao-J »*r 
;rnti'u«l0 of mu racm f tfi*-*f » 
in L. IK. It to \j- llt.i A.tn P 
*n*l itrKwn t » jv.ii'l :|n au_, r 
an,. It u». > a P 4Ui,jt.. II, | h. 
u,il *hfii to .|.iii.- A'«m,»vf 'i • 
i'fjU'n ilt i*ry( : Jo*., 
I hear are truly a ornuflc aj. p-.pu »■ !>• II i' r•, ii. .,( tbe ii, a 
-i. it- .,! U*. I* —IktMetu u, a t 
W IWi.- Jul V 1 KtV 
tCIKMKnK I.II K, |i «) HI 
•MiV UK WuJi.VN AM) IlKg ■ » 
lu Turkry iuon. ro tu]!<Wt f .,oo I* ».• 
^ shrr bo-.k »fnt by tu.ul ou rr* pi|»t » 
A.l.irra* ItU I’Kiiour Mkltt. u. !'•: 
•r I'K If Al K', Vo. t Buirtnrh itrert (; • 
^ H —I»r. II may be > ou mltfi -i 
3 b*u. ‘>u a;1 <l.a> a*ra r»-.ju,: -a 
rxpertence hviouunt Kk< am 
Kki.i>.» 
Old Papers. 
Tllh market peice paid for c •* A1K a.N A BK« U IlKH' 
K Us worth, Nur Mih Inoy. < 
/>/•. OSGOOl/s 
DENTAE NOTICE! 
CeatpeUUoa ieDentistry .k* every! ut o*w energie* lor tht* mu.;, 
ilaviog ri«d nearlv nineteen v***r- ;>•-* 
.•rdcij. e in tlu-i'itv | have no Itiiciol 
“^P0*' '•« DuaMVM ends a H *■<>>_- for U» part i»-w ,.n 
V **' uil f,,v oflk e <•> meek *« mi v • 
...V bt'All/1, which I».»w 4du.it* -f 1.- "U 
°y * vlU"ive attention to ir | p.r, a 
Ni.VS.ViSi C^VLNc^XSVk'i'w 
■ n any bramh »r Denial Ncmace or 
/ .V PH ICES : 
I buy (.old Foil and all dental malriia if 
4U.. Hue..|„wer than in-m.i •« 
r.a.le.n Wa.ne, therefore ran a*ord w .1. |»i ...rka. I"W ...an. Coi.ipem... mavoffe- I am lir. paie.1 to giye mi p.tient* me heaeJ- .1 any lata impravementa pra.-tn-able Aaae.the-ia uaed lor extracting Teeth 
1'osiTiVELT With..up Pai* : 
»nd no injury to the Patient. 
ri'«lh »u«erted oe the latent and no** pprivod pla.. as low a* the cheapest, o^rfs *• •citing teeth destroyed without pain 
Wu" guaranteed ,n all in! *»«»n^r^iace in i.rantu Block. VI .in Si "o^rVSD: JjT.UaWM* 
Timber Land for Stle. 
Far "ale. enuated In Townxhlp Nu * V»« undre.i I mty three acre. of land. i.-"# 




N. C REYNOLD#, 
Kll.worth Nov. 4th, lad# X 
Farm for Sile. 
The ...J*crih»r (Ter- foi .ale bia fan. .itna- e‘* in bll-wortti two iniles trow the viii ge on tbs 1 ge road leading lo >urr>. well divide#! in*0 
nowing tillage paeitumg end wood land with ne buildings thereon consisting si a i'oliif* 
Museone end one hall -tone^ high 34 bv » #•** vith an L 2o x 17 fset wood k Can .age h«u-e 4b by * * b»rn Miltenie tor the tarw all j-med !♦*• [ether wnli ether outbuildings eli in good -nd a good well «f water within ten iset ! d»f 
i«»or. roi further information Inquired the Mb- »enber on the premises. 
... _ ^IO. W. WtLAS KB UtawnttKOM, M.UWL 
Jhr tfllsirjrtb 3tmrr ran. 
THI KSDAY. DEC. 16th, l*«* 
Clubbing. 
4m»i icau and Saturday kvcninf Foal, Phil a 
alriphia ...|j
Aatrrvan and IKnead 
Ainencau and ttural A men.-an a month I pa- 
f! .tt.T.% 
latncM aud Aneruaa Agn> ultun«t 
Either ..f tla< ]*er« t*uhlieati<»n« .V» 
MU’- wan and Atlanta Monthly 
Amen, an and the Ki»«r*idr Magneto.*. a i>len> 
id M mthly for. hildren.• 4U 
Amer-cao aud IVWrami Ma^aame. gj y. 
American aud llouaetool.l J«»urnal to a«-w *ut>- 
► .**>. 
»•»>"■» »«. year and Ivor. Xuneii m...ohly lUI Si* Mut.llt.. 
YA W AJD rtMTISJUUSm. 
P- KowflU a*U. 
Medl* a! Notice. 
iia». P l»utu»n. 
sa«(ei»J»*«l—It I*, (tray. 
Xuluet 
Lx gi>lative N**ticv« 
It. <u>\«)—Henry naan, 
t lin»un»»—l.jwn atul J<»%i>]vn 
► » m talk. 
Li. ke.l up adrift, 
be Star Pilgrim Pr«»cr**e*. 
Notice, 
eido.oo iii 
LOCAL AND OTHER P’EMS. 
-Correspondent* will pl.-asr accept as 
an IK use for any seeming inattention. our 
absence for a week from home. 
-A large room over Dr Sorri* store 
ha« t-een rented by the Baptists, and a 
pray. r meeting will be held there every 
Tuesday evening, at 7 o’ clock. AH are in. 
. Ited 
Sunday aftrm.sin and*, ruing a rain 
storm M >n lay in >mmg a snow-storm. 
1 .pl Herman II Joy ha* purchased 
the homestead of G B Trtirngill lu Han- 
cock. 
-Those interested will notice the ad- 
'•rtlaeinent of Dr. T. H. Harding The 
I<r -pimis the winter abroad 
-Mr. Trier Mrtiown of Ellsworth kill- 
r.1 a bog last week which weighed 614lbs 
s wc see the “Porkers" are coniine 
-M M I ranu of Sullivau. killed a 
hog 14 months olj Dec H.l which weighed 
4<>4 lbs 
*hipped nearly 3.«.W» quintals of c-*lflsh. 
< atch of Srh. laurel ( apt Hagerthy. 
aad Srh Watchman. Capl. Carlisle. They | 
netted about $3.25 per quintal. 
-Mr Ueut>eu Mnith of Sullivan ha* a 
j* w. r l ».»m in his clothing mill on Morancy 
‘.ream where he weave* SatUoett* and 
•'•her cotton and wool cloths by the yard 
-W Marger*on and Sons of Bangor 
manufacture 50.♦*.*» pm of mot caaina j*er 
annum 
Bro Burr of the Jeffersonian has had 
: ■' dog Prince" poisoned, a hereuj>ou 
I'nti' e" is duly honored with an obituary 
-Gen. Geo. F. Shepley ha.* l>eeu ap* 
.nt' d by the President l'. s Circuit 
Judge, for the flr*t circuit embracing. 
M .'*;!]«•. N < w Hampshire. Ma--achu*etti» 
ai d K Nland 
— The La*i;e* c»T the Baptist Society 
w bold a Fair and Festival Christina* 
Dec. 24th. at Hancock Hall. The 
Hail will I*e open afternoon and evening 
Those wishing to purchase useful or orna- 
mental article* for Christinas present* are 
Invited to examine our collection. Ad- 
mittance 10 cts. per order 
-Governor Chamberlain * ofleial ma- 
rity far Governor over Gen Smith and 
Mr Hirhbom. as found by the count of the 
G oernor and Council last week. l« 10.274. 
w.,i- h is a great deal better than any one 
exj»ected. 
-While riding in a -’age coach a few 
day* sine# we heard two travelling mer- 
chants. otherwise called “runners" talk- 
ing at>out their ride in Washington Coun- 
ts and one of them remarked that in pass, 
ing a house in a certain town in that «nun- 
t\. a pair of twins" was held up to the 
w.mlow for the passengers to l«*ok at 
His companion suggested that they might 
tw two Japhet*" in search of a ‘paternal 
parlent." and that they had started early 
iu lif«-. so that there might be some proa- 
pect of catching up with a professional 
runner." 4 
Mona Hcxh.isii Killed by the heads 
of twenty families* in School District 
No 10. Trrnton. this fall, hogs enough to 
weigh when dressed €*40 lbs. This Ix-sldea 
the younger squealers. This ia for home 
consumption. The srh'K>lma*ter If he 
boards round, will get “hog fat.** 
-< apt K C Hagerthy of sch. Laurel 
of Hancock wax lying dangerously ill of 
typhoid fever at Newton N J. on Thurs- 
day last 
-District No 3 in Hancock have 
erected a very commodious sch*H»l room at 
a cost of #€30. 
-Portland has taken a long stride in 
advance in her hotels, within a few years 
past The Falmouth is new and of ample 
proportions and i* the King among the ho- 
tel* in the state, but there is that old popu- 
lar house, the United States, which under 
it- uew management, and iu consequence of 
it- new renovation throughout, ia winning 
praise from all who are fortunate enough 
to tarry under its ample roof. Messrs. Gib- 
*on. Burrill ACo, the new proprietor* are 
gentlemen, known how to keep a hotel, are 
moderate in their charge* No one select- 
ing this house a* his hea*i'luarter*-' while 
in the city will regret it. 
—Senator Sprague s family has been in- 
creased by the birth of a daughter. 
-Twenty two States bate already 
ratified the Fifteenth Amendment. 
-Harry Jordan s chestnut color horse, 
GenL Darts, has been swarded the Silver 
Cup by the Hancock Agricultural Society, 
for the best riding horse” exhibited et 
the Fslr. 
-1 'apt. G. K. Griflln of this city h s 
the misfortune to lose his vessel during tb 
late snow storm. She was loaded with 
ecrsp iron and ran on the annken wreck of 
steamer Cassandra at Brigantine Shoala 
N J.. and will be a total lose. Crew saved. 
The Atlantic Submarine Wrecking Co., 
bare contracted to save*vessel and cargo, 
and have sent a steamer and wrecking schr. 
to her assistance. 
BUSINESS NOTICES 
An Irishman called at s drug store to get 
a bottle ef'-Jobaseo's Aaedyoe Liniment” far 
the Rheumatism, the druggist asked him in 
what part of the bedy it troubled him moat. 
He s>, soul.” tael be, I bare it In irery boat 
end Conner er me. 
Far loos ef Cud Born ail. Bod water in 
cows lues of appetite, rot. or murrain ia sheep, 
thick wind, broken wind, and roaring, aad (er 
all obstruetieas ef the kidneys In horses, use 
Sheridan's Cavnlry Cooditien Powders. 
Persons pre mate rely gray can have tbei r 
htir restored to its vouthful beauty, by uatng 
Ball’s vegetable Sicilian anir Beoewer, the 
bast article igiks market. 
''Barrab (w the next who dies.’’ sac lei ms 
tbs irraveieat hem. Better bun eh (er the 
geawrisHvau by arias WattaaTR OoMri 
A (rood Wise need* no Png. 
“■ • W'nd of ourv of Aetrim 77"£"• ‘5? •‘h" '*»». hr. fo^SS: 
HsmSSSS-TuSS 
©E3ot2S*5 
P**1?--"'- *-»w7N.w J.lTr f ^ 
& «i sra.^r^.7.5 xi\ iMcfcskm “CIl thc V^ H^Tu.l "roua,r>-- 
kSsSS^^.x m dwWk k",*,’ul''',‘,Mo 'Wirowo ,.ro- 
Tor* UOTTOk'a Bit _When 1», 
>>^*|/| Balaam of M ild ('berry will rraa 
j SjrCS* £?• ,h«* K5. ."Ij .rr^ 1 ih*■!*.!! ^Wn»Tft,i'<H)«uinpitan. it d<*a more 
<•«•*» Tt.a-7r™7 
f.*,*?“*•”**“ *•>«» d..||»r. win .„i,fv lb, ,Vy 'w-1 K*>k «*•* '"O'" 
A OOnOH, COLD. OR SORE THROAT 
Kc'IHlrr* nnm*4i.t. Mlr.Uo., 1- 
<»lw1 often r*»0!t» in no incur.. 
** l.aof Hinur. 
Brown's Broatfenl Troches 
r,!11. ,*”*,** 'nr»r>*>.w *>'«■ irlW For t-Tm !",'L" inn.umpi,,, an.| Tbr.^1 lM.fnwv th«« hn\ n »o>thirr rff.v| 
JUfif* not Public <>|>e.iAerw uaa thrxn to clear 1 a*><! I. eujfthr o l|)«* *.• 
,i**'Vn* '* ,,kr t***! rr|»«»tation arx) popularity of *'£**'* he#. many •ortlii#.* tml riwap unit tjnns 
;Vf »hn-h are good for n.whmg Ke e„re u> whtata the true 
snowy# BROXCHtAL troches 




A li RtVKI). 
Ho.tc.li Arrived IVr. Klh. C.l.». IUII.ht. 
Ella worth A Hooper. LancaaU r. do; fVnn- 
^7/****** ®»r*®Turker: Orrf-n ; 13tb. Jt.lia Mixabeth: < iren-oun. I'bila.. ( Id 6th 
Kejw»| tr Globe Holme. H -.lr S*,|. jv. 
Wb. M»d*ga«car. 7.iram Wave. L |. ||ir. 
gsn* Victory Olite. nrozimb*. fth f ar..me 
lot Miiihridge. New York Vr lOiti. Iftr. 
5*rr I It b )>*vld Faust. 13th. Muonn* J|ig. 
gm*. Malaga. Norwich %r Ctb Juba %. 
Bb-h. Saietu ar. W!i Florida f >c 'ini **u- 
•RO Jane f..r I>eer l-le. <h»iu|H.ti and lie t, 
for Trentoi.f Virginia for Milibridge. t err.. 
»*»d I/Jwnp| f.»r Ellsworth !» « s.tt r*. 
S( hr Billow. GriAn from N«w York f»r Wil- 
mington. 1 with a cargo of »cr*p i..»w. raa 
on the sti ken wreck of nteamer « aaaandrs at f 
Brigauttne HboaU N J. during the late >uow 
aiorm and will be a totalities. • rm s«\ed. 
The Atlantic submarine *Vrecking < ompar.v 
haxe contracted to *m »r**d and cargo. The 
B. registered 1U tons and was hu It iu l*3b 
_M A H R I E I). 
M»rr f<! o Eden Sunday IS h. \ v L J Ttmmaa 
E»-f Mr i»eac II I (amor aud Mis* snpMa J n« 
tuiir bwth of E 
Mamed to ltluehill I>ec 11th. by lie* J \ft 
stvsfr, Mr ba* M. Wowd an 1 Lucy A a* 1mm 
both u 11 
Married in Mt l»r»»rt h*v 12th lift*. by Ret 
William A Durfoe, Mr John J hvme* of Mt 
Itrwrt and Mo* 1. II Hoopnr nf II ->oti q Me 
Mamed in t ranbcrry lain*. lie- lit*, is*j by 
A.t Keruaid l.«j Mr rge II spurting and 
M.>l Util' R. Steal, Inrth of < Isle-. 
In rauberrv Ulea IW 12th. at the Reside n a 
of the bride* rather < aid 'tamuel Hunker by 
< ilbert T. Ha tlo- k Eaq Mr. Wi.ltam a spur- 
hng and Mm [tnreaa Hunker bath oft' Isle# 
PIED. 
I he iu thi* C it* ns the lllii UMt, OiliH I! #nly 
daughter oi N T and KftjgahKTM L t vaisoii ftm. 
age I IT year* ah<j |o month* 
It ia a *ad bereavement which haa come to tin* 
hau-ehold taking aaddnaiy a life Ju*t opening iuto 
wotnauhoo<l Ma> the t’.wl ot lora and pence 
Cotuf *rt a^d OnnaMe the heart* of those who pm 
teivd an derote*lly b» arrn-t the fata', hunt 
Imis! we must give to du*t beneath. 
Soul to its home on high. 
They w bn have seen thy l<v*fc In death 
No m.-re may fear U» die. 
l.nne arc the paths and sad the hour* 
Maw thy dear form t* gone. 
Hut O a brightei home than our*. 
Iu Heaven ta now thine nwn * 
Died in Surry Itnc llih. Allh •* J only dvugh 
ter of William and Adaline l> Wood, aged iwyra 
II mo* and 11 day* 
cii' Aircrtiscmoits 
Advertised Letters. 
Dec 11, 1869. 
Coastn*. l.i**ia M Kv* Henrv 
t lough, t ha* «». "Irten* k J 
!>•*. I>.oa * apt Mttelnir. VI »•* J 
(•arland. I.jvona Wharff. Edward 
Hamiltnn -arah .1 Waterfall Fannie A. 
lor, II. s Mr* Webber, Leonard ( 
It* a..< k. t nrolme 
Person* calling for the above letter*, please 
say a-lverftae.l 
*’ 
f u iirrcoMb. r m 
S100 m Gold, beside Commission 
Kit UAKl>*OV. UKEAT «<>KK. 
Beyond the Mississippi 
Tbe O'd Wost as it was aud 
The New West as it is- 
Froifl 1*57 to 18C9 
Agents wanted. 
Circular* tent tree. Apply to 




Where*- IrcUlaK l»avts mv write ha* left my 
bed aud board without just provocation and abar. 
•loned U*a home I provided therefore a!l per- 
aon- are forbid to barter o trust her on mv a- 
< •uni as 1 shall pay no debt* of her contracting 
after this date 
Witness- Daair.f. I>AV|« 
C. E BfiT. 
Orland. Dec. 11th. IMV 
Legislative Notices 
7*u The Honorable St nate find House o f 
Rvpr+sentntirs in legislature asseuUded 
fur lfrTO. 
The u:id«r-tgned rc*pectfolly i^-.iu-m jour 
Honorable bo*lv for a charter tor n railroad lr« iu 
Bauror to Elfgworth direct. and from thcacn by 
trie igo’l fe.i-uhir way ta 1 aLai-. meaning a route 
that will Lie*l a*>^>ii»modal* the basing** and 
travelling public, and alsn a*k for auth# \lf nr 
leave lor the city ol Ellsworth W> aid in the build- 
ing of eatdroad from ll.mgor to ElUworih. 
SETH TIsDALK. and «*hers 
Ellsworth. Nov 2*th. isGg. 4» 
To The Honorable Senate and House of 
Representatives in Legislature assembled 
fur 1 *70. 
_ 
^i, — — ■ ■ mmm 
e... sXitliin roar Honorable bodv 
T"T*' Honorable Senate and Honte of Rrprrtentatnee In Leaielatare atombled 
•a the gear 1870. 
T?! PMiMos roar H«aon M* kndy *• **J»2’l**a * tariffof raiM tor • tall m all Urn hat —* »y a***1** arar an* ihraaO a mm ri.m 
roartrarird hr Mm M sr awr lha nntlal ariUekT Poad. ao ralM. la lha tawa of OtU. la the totntr of Hancock 
k. Haworth, Nor. SOU IMS. and other*. 
To the Hon. Senate ami llonae of Repreoen'a- tive* of Mama; In Lrfhlgurt auenMed:- 
Respectfully represent the umleraigned ffour petp'onrr*) ritisen* of Trenton. Hancock 
4 ounty. Maine; That *atd town of Trenton I* 
very naturally and equally divided almo*t tt- 
wtiole length, (from North to South.) bv an 
arm ol Frenchman* Bav, known a* Jordan* 
River, a* may he readilr -een hr reference to 
Hancock Countv Map. That the' Ka*tern por- 
Town known a* Faat Trenton are 
•uhjeefed to great inconvenience in attending the Aruual ami State Flection*, u well a* 
other meeting* ol the Town, by having to 
crn*k *aid Jordan* River, which at low tide ia 
almoxt impassible. That we r«mr Petitioner* 
believe that the interest of ail concerned will 
m- promoted hv a division of »afcl Town, that 
we have m> *ioi*ter motive* in \iew. 
We therefore a«W for * division of and Town 
making «aid Jordan* River the dividing line, 
and m» con. inning to the head of what i* known 
a* Long * icek.and thence in a nortberfr di- 
n ciH»n between what i* known a* th Au*tin 
Kmd on the Fa*< and the Mt. I»e«ert Road on 
the We«t tu the line of the Town of Hancock, 
and that the «aid Fa*l part tie incorporated a* 
a Town with the name of Fa*t rrentou.aml a* 
tRduly bound will ever prav. 
Al.\NN«»N <;< m KilN* and other*. 
Trenton. IVc. 1st.. Iw». 3w4t* 
To th* Honorable St not* am! Hon»e of Rep- 
rf»*ntatirt* in Legislature assembled. 
The undersigned respectfully i»*titi*n vowr 
Honorable body f<»r leave to extend mr wharf on 
I n|..n River Into U4e wa*.er«. 
It. P JORDAN. 
klUw.uth, Nov. 14th 1WA*. Sw 49 
Ty the IlonaM* Senate and H>utr of Re- 
yr» t in /e*>ji*bttnr* <i.««e»i6/ed 
The iirdersigned rvepect lolly petition y«*ur Hon 
ora Me ImmIt lor loave to extend my w hart in ll>i< ksporr \ iIIage adjoining S. P. Hall- atoie ( 
lot ii.to the »ffie water* of f*rnoh««.'<>t Kt*er I 
Nov IMIi t*«* !v«V JOHN A BC< K. 
T** the Honorable Aenate an t llau«e of Rapreeen 
tativea, in I.Ogi*Uture aaaembled. 
The undersigned rrapectfal'y petition joar 
H* -ra'.le 7R»<tv lor a grant t • ax tend a weir from 
I »st K >4 d Bar Island into th* tide water* of I 
I «t»* htnaa* Ita* 
DAVID KODI4 K. 
K* Kd» n. I tec. ;«th. I«*ij jwSO , 
THE NEW PILORItrS PROGRESS. 
fioei in Get* gait ft an .Agent wAth 
Commit tinmt. , 
MARK TWAIN'S 
.vgip momm. t 
“The Innorrnta AKrnad." f 
m 
With all <U humor. and all Its rrbne**. i* read? * 
lor agent* The whole pro** of the frtgotff \m *' 
Draining it. au>I every person who ha* raad it i* * know n by hi* beerfhl looks. 3T uOO opie* v.Id 
ma»4i*« • >ne agent at lb*rhe-ter took 74 order# 
in one .lay. We have report* like thi* c»n*tantlv. •' e ;-*\ tke Urge«t r*mau»«Mn* and extra peg- 
rnfnrn* «• al»are send for ear raplanatory rfKb 
lar*. and sample whirh I* *eat free. and jadga for J t 
yourself 
American Publishing a 
Hartford. < on a. tvM 
srsi’KxmtD. 
The siilwerther ha* cl->aed hi* \ altng House cn- L 
111 "pnng Hi* 
i« ettll in operation, an-1 everything in the 
BVOOd T .Inn, 
Furnished at Short .lotsre. \ ( 
Kjja. I>er. *i». B F. <}RkT. | t 
GEO. I*. DUTTON, , 
ATTORIUT j l 
tmiz&tl a u% I 
hiii |tmt. 
ELLSWOtil/r MAI.YF 1 
n iKKa in mmoiio to * 
Can. Caa. f. Sr>#pley, ... Portland. 
Non lugano Mala. .... Kiiiwwifc. 
Medical Notice. 
Vi: |ervnn«, «lto (ODtctopUlr mniiliinf roe { 
professionally, will do no during the remainder 
of thi- month, a* 1 •hall (nwiUvely leave Ella* 4 
worth. .f »r a f«*w m rothO the Wrat day of Jan. 
next. a« to ail j«er*«»us having unsettled ac- 1 
count*. with roe. | will pea especial attention 
from thin tune until Jan. laf. INTO. 
I*. W Harding, M. D. 
Eiuworlh l*ec. l&th. 1MN. 
CHRISTMAS AID NEW YEARS j 
\rr coming an l we are on hand to meat you with 
prices that will suit. 1 
“ALL 000D3 MARKED DOWN" 
give a* a rail and l-*ak at our assortment of Drr*« 
<••«*!* 
KPPiXff LIVES, 1 j 




starting Red. <»r*y and Scarlet Rta-'k Plaid. 
WOOLENS. 
iNllrt Double and Tu ist aa 1 a large l.ne of goods j 
lor men and Uuii we*r 
‘Eor QhtiMw as,- 
Nice H an Ik ere be if*, shell Sorting*. Rubber Jew- 
elry. Ha k < omb*. P -eket Knife* And the new 
iHiCnLa SW|T» H. In-Si thing et 
Also Hoop skirts. *birts and Drawer*. Fleeced 
l.ined at.il other Hosiery, Hand knit t.rrtnao 
Wo<>*te4 iloo-b. / 
SHAWLS, 
Paisley and Woolen, .eng and h«* iare Shawie*. 
and the Price* are all maiaed dawn. 
•CALL AM) SEE ?' 
K full hue «>f i.adie* Bo«.t*. slippers. and Kubt*ers 
pol.-h and Button Koa-d and "erg* «*©t*, anntl 
lined slipper* ju-: thr thing for Coni Weather 
Lyon A Josslya, | 
Jordan'a HloCk. Kll.wori h M.. 
Eliawortfc, Doc. M, 1***. 
I( 
ontain* ftl short 
article# wntten in I 
everyday farmer 
lauguage. by a 
Maine Farmer Cloth tl. Paper SOcU. Sen 
an where by mkil. poat paid. Add re**. 
— ^ »t. k. tma-iagrr 
♦ Belfast, Me Dee. 16th. J«CM 3* e.o.p. 3u 
- ... 
■ '' fr VOgT^jU'g COLUMN! 
mT-CHIT- -KHIT-KNIT 
AOBXT8 WAXTtD mnahnt II aall th* 
AMKRHAX KXITTISO MACHIXK, th« only 
Kriical hnlly Valuing lladuaa **a* in»*ai*it. «IV. VIU kali IM alMwi I*r anu» A4-" 
•Ire.* 4MKKICAX KNITTIRIi MACHIXK 111. 
R '.ton, Maa*„orgt. LoaU, Hr 
UR. OI.IX. IT Rood at., treat* all Krlrat* 4U 
***•*. Heailaat Midwi. Impotracy. Ac. |Vi*nl 
lag la ratabli.hiaent ir .Iflinl. Thmmaixl. ol 
cm* from rrrry *t«i* ladtraic th* IMrterV (kill 
Sealed |*am|ilil«at for t .lamp*. 
k UR, 
COMM 
An t'NFUJ.IMv KfC HKDY lor Nr.i k* .uia Kac 
I a is, often eiftvtmg a perfect cure in a •ingle dav 
So >rtii ..f Nerroas iMeavc f*i|v l<» \iebl to its 
wondertul power. Keen id the sercrvat raan of 
ironic .Neuralgia.efe< nng th* entire system. it* 
i«e tor « lew day# afford* the most avioni-hing 
relief, and rarrly (ail* to produce* complete and 
l*ernianmt cure. It contain* no material« In the 
ilighte«t degree.injti'iouv. It ha* lie uni|ii*11 fled 
M»pro\«l ot the beat physician* Th ui*au*i«. in 
»rer» part of the conn try. gratefully a* knowledge 
is power to a.ioihc the tortured uerre*, and restore 
he tailing strength. 
'^ot Lv mad ou receipt of price and povtagc 
>•* package g| 0# Postage •; eta. 
lix package* m •• -.*7 ** 
It ks sold by all dealer# in drug* and tnedi«kns*. I 
T! KSKK .t C»». Proprietors. 
Ih» Treroout »tr*et IloMon, M.i*» 
AGENTS WANTED 
’or a New llou*ehold tootfe. w hich *rll* to all 
laaaee. Now reads, 
OUR HQME PHYSICIAN. new hand IrhiI of family me*In me. i»y iikuKiiK 
• BK AKI>. AM. hi l» lecturer on Nerroti* 
>t*ea*»C'. in the I’nlrersitv ol Sew lurk 
Ttua work tv board oo the m*>*t recent authori- 
icv and brought .|.»wn to ih* latevt date and I- 
mmeoeely-npcn .r auv medical w.tk non m 
hcftclif '»!>• I»r our 14 page circular. I.arae 
olUIUlvaloBV paid 
tkKORi.K P. IIIWKM A u 
*'• to asblngton **t Bo*ten 
Lorillard’s •* mn »*eriicnt article «? 
iMiKaro m w *fanlllated VIrgini «. w beer EUREKA <•><•* >at .i i. igVilbl\n rersallv a imirrd It la put 
Invoking T©bares I ep in h*i»d«ome mu*hu I 
»f«. In wbir iihtori for Urer*chail<n Pi|m»s are 
aiiy packed 
LO HILLARD'S J I* made t*< Uie ci»c tcr*t 
_ _ | leaf grown it |a a.iU tier 
WAP fit lv 11 fl *A.m lta«fM«. a a the 
• • w Ulf | Stea>Unr ha* been rtrart ! 
Imeekmg Tebaccs | ed. it rate* e*»di*agie*a 
le lavtr altn stroking it Is eery mild, light in 1 
"lor siot weight, hence one pound will laM a* 
•og as 3 of ordinary tobacco. In tins band wa j Im* par k orders crerv day b»r flftjtis t.\ werra | 
haunt Piiwa. Tit »l and ronviore » ir*«-ire* j 
all .1 rla.aa. In l.a •Til. rt.a.- ... 
LORILLARDS I This brand of Kmc C*if | * 
I. ...... t... Bu I 
CENTURY, x.*1.. 
Chawing Tobacco | doubt the U-#i (hewing 
ibarroiu Ik rguu(i) * 
LORILLARD S I »»•«■ n.w U.» .» 4f..cr. 
S 
__ __ si u*e to I he I niL-d Male* 
N II FF8 owllO jrar*. an,| lilt « V * * | a. kopwlciged the beat 
hrfficr used. 
If your *torekeeper d.iea ot have the e *rtl 
ie* lor aale a k him to get ibeui they a *ol*l 
f rra|ieetal4e t .Iirra aiuioat ever-. a here 
< irrularof pi e* mailed on apple Atioo. 
I* 1.4 iKILI.AKI* • New York 
SAVAG-’S URSINA, 
FOU 1 Ub 1 I AI It. 
Ilaa a world W Ie re,>«uatt»n for wstnrmg the 
le of the Hair and permanently ■uuntalning ii* 
enaty. Should be on ev ery T-.ilel table 
'01' Bf All DRUGGIST>. 
OfMKRt I -None < .maine with t the Mlit-li 
IKK l abel and the atjdillura MuH Savage 
Mind the B(‘« k 
llarr Takru <brt J -*J0 in three mou'ha from j 
thr aale of u.V Rrceiyh. * good evidence 
their p 'pu.antv vud U«t» and «'.aiii|> for 
(.xpr ir« tiiar and bif>>riuat«o-i .» 11 «. \VI|. 
lAUSKUl I u( lktaUMi IUM 
TOKEN oX AIuw .york 
or the I’mier world of ths* 
*reut I'ltjr. Thr etna of every 
rill, of »ori«tv exposed Avoid the 
Kail ran-1 to ruin signals of danger 
are op. More Money m It for lave 
Ag tt* than any other Hook. Takes 
tree presses ad the time to pnat faai enough. 
'ne gr ut look I?* order* in 1U day a. 74o pag. a. 
S lllualrattou* 1*1 IC« $.1 V) %geqt* Wanted 
Kddreaa V V. H4» »h 4 II., iii Nsoatt It/e-t. N 
V;u; n ;;; ; 
T‘» TIIK. W'« iflK I Nii 4 I.a"*- — We are now pre 
reparrd to furm*h all riant * w ilh constant cm- j 
lay mrnt at home th« whole uf the time or for 
he spare moment* Ba-ineae tew. light and 
ndt-ibir |*«r*..u» of rttbei »n easily earn 
runi 'A to $j jw-r evening, and a pr .noition*. 
■ m by ilevoting ihcir whole time to the bu*.nr«*. 
L>ya and g.rl* earn nearly aa min h a* men. That 
11 who m thi* n.dn e uiay aend their ad trc*a, 
n-l fe»t the buatne**, we make thi* unparalleled 
tier To«urhas are not well aati-.fl.-d we will 
en d $1 to par for the trouble ot writing I'ull 
•arti- Hisra, a valu ible »aiupie. which will do to 
ommenee work -»n. and a ropy of Ike 
,ltrr*rr t ooip:-.nlon—our uf the largest and i*esl 
amdy newspapers pubb bed —all *ent free l*y 
nail Head *r If % u \\ aul p-ruumi.t, prutii.ible 
rork. addrc*s h. t At.l.KN A « *>.. Augusta, ! 
fame 
^ 
Aromatic Vegetable Soap. I 
For the Delicate Skin of Ladies and 
Children. 
COMMON SENSETf 
W ANTKI*— Agent*. $130 per month to sell the 
.Ul. t.KH INK 1MI»»: vn> « OMMON* sv;\>i 
K A \l I!. T SKWIM. M At MINK. I’rica only gib 
ljTr.it lu-tucemcnts to .\gru*a Utta U the moat 
(..•polar sewing M ». h of the day—make* the 
famo'.j• KU»n« Lock M t. IT*—wdl do any kind 
of woik tbsl e»n Ijc- done on any Machine — Ifcl.iM* 
sold au l the demau-l constantly increasing. >«>w 
i- the lime u> la*«c- .ui Agency vsd tor circulars 
g^llew are ul lu :■ .i.gi; -#• Ad Ires# >1.1 »MH 
A «•» lL**tou. Via** 1‘utsburgh, fa. or ut. 
Louta. Mo. 
r, L l Ad* 
5;.. 'z&Shm. 
t MToi. 
t N.» Y-fk vv.papo. 
• .: Daily. 9f»i Kan** 
S I a. Ail THI KlVI 
-,i -ult-ce, Farwwra* 
_ VbL* ■•9 9% ’J la ♦*•*/ ™ 
’ll' A »r#l >■# »«t;aids 
—war: -ft. .termer;t» fa r»»- 
WTO. 
CUOBZ, 
The aim »t tho l-roprlttora or tho 
IEW YORK EVERIRR POST 
i« to rrvi«H a 
<aa<w tf£W8?A?}g& 
o'1'! Ih* followl** dguro* w'11 (bow their in trnU..o 
to aup< ly it 
AT A LOW PRICED 
CLUB RATES 
FOR WEEKLY. 
MngU U«t»y one year.J * on Five Uopie* •* .. tg> 
° *4 is 00 
T-» only **.. on 
Pirty •• .M no 
Twenty Copie* to one add re-a. ... ^ * 
►‘•R* ** ... SO 00 
The alnive rate* are aa low a* tho*.* of any flr*t- cla-* n*w*iM»|er piildi-hed. 
Ih« *oc|al ;»nd colitn *| principles whi.-h the 
V>W iotk Kv^mnu I*i»»t ht« and faith- 
fi.i anpportd. tt will continue in the future to 
advocate. What theac principle* are. ottr reader* 
well know they may lw» *nnimed up in few w*ud« ; 
National Unity .** ate Independence, and Individ- 
ual Freedom an I K.juaWty offtighta. The perpei. 
uity and *upremacy of the Union, aa the gnarnnty 
Of our national strength amt clary; the Indepen dene* of Uie Mate*, in all their local affair-, a* the 
maranty agaiaat an oppressive and d uiger»u« 
nonti alnation khe Freedom and K*|U »litv of the 
indiridnal. with *nt regard m birth or accident, a* 
the rightful end of IlnWRrnmant. in-l fh#-vrre*» 
mean* of social developiueut, |e*r*onal liapeine.* 
and national progre** 
Theac principle* the Kyf.xix*; pout « sup- 
port and recommend to the iwople without re 
gaid V* party a»aorigtion* We *hall never -i p. 
port ahy part; in tu departure* from them, and 
•hail endeavor, ao tar aa our influence extend* to 
■ au*« them »«► lie recognirad hy men **t all panic* 
CU B RATES FOR 
SEMI-WEEKLY. 
Single t opr ane year. .gliai Two t .. ; do 
Five or over. |..i each copy.I (*> 
t-a newspaper, the Kvkmxq pirtiT. edited bv 
WM.iUl.I.FN BUY A NT n.-.-ted by an able 
p*»rp* ot writer*, will l*e a nducted w tth the -amc 
arr w hKh ha* marked it hitherto, to exclude fi „in 
ill tt* column*, those devoid t«> advertisement* 
i* *• II a* it* reading column*. r»crv*hlng which 
iv-uld offaml ag*m-t moraliiv and correct txvt# 
t-hall l»e the « *re i.f it- pcoprictot* to are that 
ill It* dapaitmrnia are conducted with the nliuoal 
ibilitv which a liberal expen uture of nionev and 
it flagging industry ran coin id m !. It* editorial 
tixcu.-i. ua mil tie utiparti«an. amt d< vot« .L40 the 
lm Italian amt advancement nf-imml prioflpi. 
t« literary criliciem* shall be imp*rtlal. and a* 
Bde aa w.- < ,«n .uake them its foreign c<>rrc-pon lruc«" which ha* wen giratlv improved duilog I 
he 1 a-'. *r. will during the present year I-- | 
uo:e varte*| .sol in. crating than «y er before; it* • 
.•me of re*t»-ad**nce «|. .mil e.itcetall v ri..i 
r..m *uch central i-ml, ■•! iidcre*! aa H a-bing- 
•hi u»«l Albany, will 1m- full an 1 accurate 
If. flnai.nal and < <>tnii.«-'cla! ri |H»rla a inch ha** 
M<ic ihr pap. • nee. .iiv to buaineaa men in all 
tarta of the onintri. «hall tw ma-lr ailli ttif «an « 
rigiUu • v-MMl impartially which now 
rhara. l.M/. them It. agd. iliu.al, • nipping. 
• *r»r'. i'l -.thei ir -iia -halt t>e a* imuauiUiY md complete a « in »u*try and the exp* udilare «»r 
noney rau make theui 
la •hurt nr uieau our journal to lw «o conduct- 
d llwl it ahall be real wirh interval and benefit 
•j all the member* of the lannl) and a* it i* one 
TILE OLDEST. 
*. -hall aia.i be one of the beat uewspapei* pub 
1*I|«-.| in A me J lea 
1870 
i!i;iim.ii iia 11-> 
FOIL ('Ll liS, 
debate «. innTThc • ame .ir r.iiifrrnrnu a* 
I \ |f| 
V«.«" t rt HUt ml rtit»K«it»>: VId.him. 
<1 t.» tho-. *h.i pr. irr i. *lub;»% former It with 
hr.e p- nolu wr .-V. f .r |1>» a %r:ir Olki | hiMs., r.,.| md the AW»Kf>i> Ac# 
it* tin Ml for 3,un a tear the fiAlkl I 
P.tkMM# I’lWl and l. ,r Rl KHaltit. illniZIM, or 
"r * % ear toe W LI.KLt ► \EXI\o »*.i*t 
u*"‘ ** V-.Hi.i it him and Itn kuail.t Mme 
•l fc 1 *>r f .i f 4 i*» a rar the «tvi WtiMl 
so P"*i and cattler the \ur.si< o Auiun mi k- 
al or liiiAK.lio Mp.iZlU. 
ipKiinu numbers or the Evening Cost 
Sent Free- 
Ai.ukk." 
W.d, C. BRYANT & C 
NKW YORK. 
150 BARREL’S OF APPLES 
Ml V »M.-tle. II \ 1.1*1 ... FMV.W. PIPPINS 
d’ll/MIH II*. .'Will', nil IHu\HI> 
l*i»l M*v k 
For »ale low at 
Norris Drug & Fruit atore. 
ALEXANDER 4 MASON, 
]I*'** "'' *■»"" i i'L'1’,' i 
l It 4lIl|l||t«Ui* .'.j 
AMKItli AN .INK Klltoi-K IN fATI.N1'. 
IM> 
I <>lWXOUs \r PATENT I.Att 
15 )Uri .iq.ritnc. II nlicitort of sit.nil 
4A1) WruUi Min t. Opposite the Patent Ofbi 
W YS1IINGTON, I). 
Pa per a ( AKFFt'LLY PKKI A KKl>, and patent* 
*e» uml WITHolT UKI.AV 
Kta oiu«tiv*u* in the Patent offt.-e MtKk OF 
< II AKl.F. and No IM*|V||H \|, FfcE A'KKD 
in an> c.i*e. IM.Ewa A P TENT Is Al.LolY 
LI*. 
", ud b>rCII{( I I.AH.10K 1 FltMw, instruction* 
an<! rvfermtcca. f>ui4a 
ai'jr a i> i>jj£ s 
— AND— 
CHfliiTM..: f-nirait-rs 11 
i W. t.itnxv »i Co., have just 
C-returnc.! from Boston with a new A 
trr*h s. » <>t ho d. suitable lor Urintuia* 
Pi ewrtilw, « oii-l*'. :■* of 
JHWHLRY, 
including Ltdiea A Mi*,e« "et«, llr-Midu,. Far It 
Kiufrr King*. Ladle* Fine i#-.nl bain*, 
( h;inn* in gr«-d variety, Y .ne *. >1 1 
'I himLU-*. i.old Pen* w nh ,u*d i* uh- 
out holder* tent. Pm* >1 i- 
iM.UiC anti other »lud«, tiold 
Toothpick* A Ac. 
8ILV ER W -A.H.T3 
ibcludkng Tea,Table, De*»ert. Jelly, ><igai. >Vt 
and Mu-lard spin n* Pie Fork*, and Huiur 
kulm, Pickle Fork*, *pkiu time# 4c. 
PLATED WARE 
Jp'-hi'llii" Cuke Baskets, Bi t.vlf.ot ami 
Dinner Castors, Butter Dishes, t*u- 
gar Bowls, Syrup Dishes, 
rickle Jar*. Spoon llohi- 
cr,. Sm/ar Sifi.isi. I into 
COUNTY or HANCOCK. 
1 RRAICIRR’8 OmCH. i 
Nov. 1869 s 
Statement of coda allowed la Criminal Pro 
aeeutloua at the October Term of tM Count? 
Commiaatonora, and Supreme Judicial Court 
▲. D., 1869. 
Aliowtd by County Committiontrt- 
State va John k roller, 
T«dal Amount. ajoji 
origin ate. I bebff* A. P. Drinkwater. 
State va Intoxicating l.iuuor* 4 Wm. Kurphv T tal Amount $4.la 
Originated before A. f. Drinkwater. 
State va IV O. Sullivan. 
Total Amount #1 ^ 
Originated before A. P. D Inkwater. 
State v* Obcdiah Maddox, 
Total Amount 67.55 
originated beloie A. IV Drinkwater. 
Mate va laa.lc hiuierom, 
total Amount a; 43 
Ortgiaaled before A. K Drinkwater, 
Slate va Per ley K Meotr, 
Total Amount ejj S4 
Originated before Willi.un II Pilabur?. 
Stale a* David IIivmc bray, 
Total Amount m; «• 
4 »rtgiaate«i brio id William IV. IMabury. 
State va Horace lle-tth. 
Total Amount 65 u5 
«*rlgmate<l Ik* tore William IV. Piiaburj. 
state va Plummer WithatM, 
Total .\rr<uiut ag 7S 
Originated Ik-tore Will,am IV Piiaburj. 
Mate v. Mo-o IVodgkin*. 
Total amount __ 65AO 
Originated berore *T>. DrftTfcwairr 
"tatev. In;.>xioailng Liquor*. 
Total Amount aq .to 
Originated belorwA P Vfrlnkwaler 
-'•ate %. Tti<wna« Hamilton 6 ala. 
Total Amount 610 it 
Originaled b**fore A P Drinkwater. 
State va Intoxicating I. quor* 6 Pcraon unknown. 
T"lal Amount <* 
originated before A. P. Drinkwater. 
State v• Intoxicating Liquor* A William Murphr. T »tal Amount a.., ,.4 
Originated Iteiore A P. Drinkwater. 
5 ate va Intoxicating Liqiio- a. 
Total Amount 4:1 ;] 
Originate*! Iwfer* A. P Drinkwater. 
'****•• v• Intoxicating Liquor*. 
Total Amount $IJo 
Oftgmaled belurv A. k. Drinkwater 
Plate v* intoxicating I iq .or*. 
Total Amount 61 Ml 
Originate I -«-f..rc A. K. Drinkwater. 
't.»te r. Intoxic itlng Liquor*. 
*» Total Ana«Miut g; 1* 
Originated lef,»ir A P Drinkwater- 
stale va Intoxicating Liquor*. 
Total A in-Hint 611 U 
• *rigmated before A. P, Drinkwater 
St te v# Intoxicating I. q.ior*, 
Originated before A. F Drinkwater. 
•nate * • Alvin A D>er. 
Total Amount 4 »> A)ri*u»»if.l uw„lt a 1 Driukwater. 
btale ve I»»t.• ^■ .ting 
Total Am.mui .1 
Originated Iwfore A Y Drmkwatc.- 
stale v* U 1» l.rnrh*, 
T»»ial Amount g i*-, 
Originated before A F. Dnnkwa'n 
state t* John brah.itn 
Total Amount g« ^2 
Originated t*el >rr A Y Driukwater 
Mate v* llann.ih A Sjttdloy, 
Total Amount $ 
Originated before A Y Drinkw ater 
Mate » >.U ham < Wmoii 
I ■••-«! Amount g n to 
Originated before V K. I> inkwrter. 
Mate v * .1 l ow, 1! < h.il'o. 
I •» »! Amount | j; a, 
Originated twfore A Y D kwitcr 
Mace va Intotirati g I. jour*. 
Total Amount § | y. 
Originated bet-, e v t Driukwater. 
Ma c % \le\au le M u t. 
r-.'at A -unt 
O.tglualc-1 b«*f or \ Y Drinkwater. 
>Utr »« brtal (• U-owti. 
t*1*1 ev.no Originated fwioie A Y DnnlwaUr 
state v« John t ! ji k 
Total amount «} 
Originate before \ W Drinkwater. 
’■'late \* John I lark. 
Tola) amount 
iirlginated betorr % Y Drinkwater 
Mate va Reuben aargent k al. 
Tat i| amount • | 
0 igloated Inrta e A V Driukwater. 
Male v« Hannah Sargent X al. 
Total aamunt f. 
Originated before A. F. Dnokwttn ! 
'tali *» i!rm J >irg ut, 
I ©To I amount v- if 
Oiifinated iwiore \ Y Drinkwater 
stale »• l*»ir K.rn er*«n. 
T at amount f. 
Original* d be !<u c \ Y Drinkwater 
'Dtr f> lienjaintn It |»>»w. Total am Mint f: «. 
OriMorllemn-A Y Drinkwater. 
State ioMrt Scott X al. 
Tot tl amowut |A id 
‘ing.uated b*iore A 9. Drinkwater. 
•tat' it John i.ror e. 
Tufa* amount 
Originated l>etore A F Drinkwatf-r 
| "talc vv Mary A. Perkin*. 
J* Total amount Tl * originated b**torr It W Hinckley. 
Slate vs Per*oti* uakuowu and I. i-junr*. 
Tot.,I amount ?*dk» 
Origiu.itcd before William Somerbv. 
j Mate v* fVr-nn* unkn.wn and l.ujuor*. T ‘t.l amount S*k«<T 
Originated before William "otaerbv. 
''late »* Alexander Marim 
Total amount • t.J6 
Originated before William Sornerby 
1 state v* Charlen Leach and ala 
Total amount *>4 jj 
; "rigiuaied b> lore W. H. PiDburv. 
j state v• oti* tj. t rocket t. 
Total amount $, j] 
| Ongiuale.1 before t. A. s|>ogon! 
| state v* Schooner siiawmut, 
T dal amount 
j Originated before N A swan. 
| state v# JauaS" W (Jouuiba, 
Total amount j g 
Originated before David Waaaon. 
i Mate v« Harriet Howard. 
Total atunuf.t a„ u 
Originated before David Wa»von. 
Stale vi Kdward Howard and al. 
Total amount gi„* tJ 
Originated be tor e David Waaaon. 
Allowed hv Sunrpmo 
tftt* f» Alexander Martin, 
Total amount $ii> St 
Originated before William Somerby. 
Staters William U. Harri* applt. 
Total anion ut 
Originated before ("ha*. A. Spoffoid. 
State vs Alexander Martin Applt. 
Total amount $l*i* 
Originated before W ill tarn Somerby. 
State r* Alexander M irtiu Applt. 
T »tul amount |.’8,77 
Originat-d before V F. Driokwater. 
bcwr.il liill o| Costs. $251.1.1 
111 Vi. W TILDEX. t ounlv T.ea*. 
MAW 1 
MAW 222*22 i 
MAW BirfEbff l 
lOE would ann.mntc to our friends 
** and the public, that we have leased 
Met "lor* Ut.hr I..11I1 1.7 uo.t. 111- II v Ki > -■ >V 
at KA»T IIAiV IIAKIbMf.aud hav*Ju»l ictiiim-d 
fr*nn llbitnn ti h « large and tarvluily »ebcu*<l 
d"fk of goodrf r«Ni»iwiuirol 
COHN Fl.OCIt. MEAL. Sl'IiAR, 
Mi»US*K\ TLA t OFFER. 
l*oKK LAKH. CIIEESK, 
HAM**. IiitlEli A. 
FLE>, Ac 






11 \ r**f 
< ai»*. 
A « K'H KKRV 
And such othe* good* as ar> u»iiaily fc»-p4 in a 
I ->uuiry Store, which wo offer tor -ale’at Uie very 
LoWe*t ra*h price. an <1 would In vile all to gi rr 
u* a call e.. penally a. \ HOLDENS old oi«- 
tomer* which In* than** r>r p ut furor* and wtP 
«*r our be*t endeavor* »o met it ujrir favor* in t he 
future. 
S A. HOLDEN A t O 
•*» A ( lUKi.M li Di\. 
Trmuont 1 »e« Ut, lrtip. 2ui4S 
FLOUR & CO.;iM!! 
Jl'sT Kctuivcd irom II ALTI MORE 2200 bu«hel* Ur t guilt v ot yellow orn 4**» Bu-lud* of Oat* 
lor-air by IIENUY AA II IT TIM* 
JI‘**T Resolved Irom NrH YORK *»ix hundred barrel* of Il.nl U, for -ale cheap by 
bn47 HENRY AV HIT TlNii. 
L’Dworth Nov .'Id |t*>v 
Tc A 
THE OR. E AT 
SUM-: UN CHOP TEA 
For -ulr bv John *# Jordan. X A I LK **r near Id.NM rr* -ad Lolt. Alan* >1 our tituc • 
have lieen trouble I g t (i.m-I TL v. «viII all 
-ti'-h, plei*etry tin* net* vaiten, which 4* pro- 
noun. «*«I Ute be-t article in lh** rn <rkot. 
.1 1.. JOItl) \ N 
klisW Ol th. <M l.M. 1*» H 
iiankvuptcw il. t no 
Court of Bankruptcy 
The next wri .*t It itikrtlplcx lor Hie « i>un(, 
>( llau>*>>. k w.;i .»• held in Ml-w >rth at the fll<*** 
the lerk of (be Court a. n KilJax l»ecemher il, 
l*n*. at o'clock, »* M 
I’K I KK Til \C IKK. 
4Mlf Kiji-ipi Mil ltl»l. Me 
£rflal iljticfo 
At aOourt of Probate ho Me a at K -a »r’h « hm 
and f*»r the »aiuutjr »»f ll»ivo*k. >»o hr l«t WcJ 
na-hf ol t>*cein-H*r. V I) la-H*. 
fl ft. ll x" Hiimiuixtr ilur 01 the f.-Uir of 
(• \|<«ire ute of a lm 
io •»!•!< ountjr dr e*«ed—hsx.ltjr presented hi* 
Di.| aeroufit ol AUiultii*t. at ou upon said estate 
l*»r Probate 
Ottucuti* — rtiat tb* *»<• ad’iilniafmtor grit 
nottee thurv>»t to.nl persona tuter«*t*»1. ,v<*au»- 
ui'» 4 »-.p. of .h orlr to **e pu .li-hed th ee 
Mri-k* oi< rct'irel i» e Kll*wortIi A tier i»* an, 
pri ded in Ml*worth, that they m i> m»|.e«r «t a 
.»> it e t I*urt *• le* hddx-u at tll»w»i III he 
|»* VV I-dues<l.iy ol .I.iuuai iirx', at teu ot the 
■ o k In 'he lorrnwni. and ►hew « uu«r. U any 
tl.r\ hw4e xahv Ut»* sane should not In* ,1 owed 
P lU .LU Tl < h. Jit IK'*. 
A tr lie op) — Atle-t 
IwiJ tiK » \ PTKK. IC**«T •* r. 
A t a Court of Pr«t> ite honied a t Kliaxt or'li w nm 
in I lor the < om t) of I lain *. on the l«t tti'l 
ne- iax ol !*«• inner. A I* 1*9 
X t |tui'iihain Uuardtau o! 
( ilviuJ •vo/eot of hl!-«orth 
In -aid < .lunix-tuviiu fiesenie.l h 1 a* unt 
■ I t (Uni than-h p U)<"U Mid r»tt *' h»i Pndi'l* 
IIkii|.i:H> — rt.ai he said i.uaidi.m j?'\« 
notice lUei eof to all per-on1* interested, t.v c .u 
in.' 4 1 of tin* »:der tv l»t* puh i-he Ui.ee 
XX,ek- su«'ce*-ivelr III the I.U«w *rtu \inen .in 
printed ia hil-w th. that t.iex him appear a-: 
l*,-o' itr .art to »►** hoi-len al K'l-Aorio nine 
flr-t W,*diie-lav of January nr %l. title ol tin 
Joek in llw mri-iHNin ru'l -hew eau-e. it any they 
have why U,e same should n -I la* allowed 
AKkKK Ti k.Judgv 
A trite t op\ — \tte*t 
Jv«» (iRn A.lMTKK, It jn !• 
1 o tip* l|oii.»r *h e .Jit |/e of l*r »h lie I*»r tb** 
t ,«utt v o I II ,lll«*«H k 
rIn* iin*l*r*ign, 1 administrator of »l*« »*•* it** 
of t i.-o. j»e h. Joiiea )ate d Hr«e>ks\ id i>i *41.1 
Mini % 1. ,M*d. re-|a*. tin i? repre-nr- h it 
the k'.Mal- all » h.itlH* lull's attd dH o! 
•aid deceased are md *'itli. |, ill to pay ! U *4 
debt* and charges of >diiiint*trati* o 1*4 lit* 
*iim x*i t lire** hull* I re* | dot lar*. Vk in* re lore y ur 
petitioner pray your II 'iie> to gr ur In »• • I. 
» ,*■•♦• to sell, at pi] lie or private *ah-. and "ii- 
ve4 all ot the real e»tute >! *• d'*eea*ed. < includ- 
ing the reversiou oflhe vx loxv’s dower t h**r« in .) 
to •*> i«fv said debts attd charges ,,f admm-lra- 
t tion. |K*t*. 1st IMtSl. 
John \N .I*»nea Admr. 
Sr.vTK of MalNK. 
Hancoew ♦*. Court ol Prohate !> •. l’erra A. l>. 
1*45). 
0*11 the foerguinff j**-tition. Ordered, that 
*»hl petitioner liive ptlMie nolle,* to ail per 
.son-Interested. I*V X all-in/a ev»py of t{"' •H 
IP loll, and this order thereon, to l*e puhli-hed 
j three Weeks su«*ces-ivel> ill I II'' Idl-WolHi 
Amen, an newspa|H*r publi-hed in Kilswortli, 
! Ill *a:d < "UII ) that IheT may appear at a 
1 ourt ,d Ihoh.tte l«*r said ounty. to In* he I at 
I Kilswortli X*I1 the First \N dne-xlny ot Januar 
next, at ten of the di*ck iu the 1. r- iioou, 
to-hr w au*«*, it any they tii'e. why lit* 
ptayer of said |»etitioiier-liouhl not Ik* /ran d 
Park, r l view, .1 ud-e. 
Attest: (iru. A D>ei. It-/l-ter dxi.'ai 
Commissionei* Ifotice. 
I‘ru|..>-j' »illi«- •.■"•»i‘»l b> , ..mil) O'l.i 
. I .l.in. 11 13 u. >“ >»»b lb" J" 
: ,11 .1 nlhouMf w lln wood froUl Ian Ot P».u u* Ju.; 
i |., 1971 -aid ood lv Ik* of the im**>‘ ‘piahU td sol 
J, haid w.KKlunU cut :n* u*uil ;r.>; I, .*.*r-i \%,k* 
Also *o lloillsil twelve e*o est <|U.till\ '■ 
I \ hard 4X xK»'l 1 >r ihe > ,unt lin;: 
ni I " onl 
ol »vtl dry \x,h.,1 |.,r kindl.iix* l*< l>e "t 
suitable length to burn, split oid pm in o the fuo ! house before the Hist day *>i Vug l*.u 
hniitAi4t t iAiiiui.i * ni 'ii'ii 
? C Comiuisfion 
I er>. 
E!l-««nh. Oct. JOili l*» 1W‘J 
Foreclosure Mortgage 
John B La.u r >.l lloukln. “•» i 
] H..U. ,n l ■ 1 M iinu I..- in- lK-e l ■' >““i3 
At P-oij ito hold on at El #wort<i with- in <tn>I for the County of Hancock. ou iue hot Wednesday of December A. D. 19i>9. 
A. r. rum ham, u mud Kxecuto* in « certain inurnment purporting to bu the last will and tea- 
lament or 
M‘T r'etcher lata of y IGworth. iara^orTr"!- ; 8"- •“**"* ">• 
<> .duheii — fh it Iba sail) B.r -ntor aiva no.lco thfrp.il t" „11 csr-oni. Iulr. .ie | bvrmi- “f ,.hl t.i In: inioli.be,T tbiea 
niiri-fil V" !h' Etl.wi.rut tme ban P, * /- Ml-wnr h file they m i. a pern at 8rTo>.?,,",7. v KlI-w.irillToi. .hi 
a. a ic Vi l * ol J*uu:irv next, at uu ..f i.e *, " * Mild flifW call (• if 11 y Hiey b it,- shy ti e sai Instrumviil -h.,,1.1 not Oa prureil. a.iproeeil, amt all.wel a, |„,i wlli “Oil te.l.iiu,ut oi eanl lece i.it I. 
i'.WUo.H TLVh, Ju g, A true ftpy—Attest, GKO A Ill III 3"‘W Rgs.r. 
T.» ilie II MKMMlde .Ju.lgw of I'ro.ati for the 
**u• ir. of ilitnoit'K. 
I he under-ignu I, A low ol G*o W. bite... ins, ,\ County. dec. a «d. rcei-. c iu ly r-picsfii if,.t, .1 ,-ea cd died p, ol 1 E*» *te, an lu\eu or> oi w hich Hum 
o«en,:nli re nrucd ini* the P u >:tte OU1 ih.it iu-i ctr. tnn-t^iice- ie d it u« uo.u-, th u sj,.j -Ii.iumI li.,v,-un.ie „f said Prro.nal Kslale than •He !■* unlit.e I l.i Oil it dlMtrinil'lO ruereo ; Mir* therefore prays ill ,t you il oioi would gain her -n« h AHo * ,ucu out td s.i.d Porsou.il E-t.ite. m 
• out diH«-ruiu»n > tru may d«ie<rniue necuM-arv and j pi«»|»er. ami also cuiumis»ion«ii io -el oft her 
I l""'‘ Jkl:» V fnggin-. 1 >urry. Dec 1st |*W. by >. U'a.aou .cl..,r. 
>1 A I E or M VINE. 
Ilan ock.ss. Court of l*ionute.Doc. Term V I> 
I8U9. 
ST A TE OK MAINE 
II meoek MM Court Ol Pr tb.ilu, L> Term A I>. 
I .-..U the foregoing petUi in. Ordered. That -aid 
\\ id«*wr give pll'du notn e to Ml per,on- intere-ted by causing a copy of this or,i*, t** ; ubli»hed 
UIICU Mtwka wiMeMUfijr in the R I, worth 
Vu*«ilean a ne-spofwr publi* id in Ell- 
w./rtii, ju said Count', (>.»■ they may -j ear .it a Com of Piohalefoi sad Countv f<> he 
lie..I «u hi. s .«• ,r o cue Eh- t W null, 'of .1 
ttexi.ai h« «.f tfie clock 1.1 tile ..*• no »n. to >\v 
cause, if an Hiey fvave, wh> the pm. ol sai l petitioner eitouid u.»f i>u gi anted, 
I* tUKKK Tt’CK Judge 
_J Attest, Geo. A Dyer, RrgisUfr. .t«Ao 
To The lion. Parker Tu *k. Judg of Prohyre 
The unde, signed Widow „f K h ied fli^gm-. 
late of Elen, would repre-er.i ih it some yri 
•l»ce her late hu band, made *r wil in wbieli w s 
provision f»r Tour p.-tln ner. fur since that Imm 
«i»d ir t’*e I, ieiiine a> hiv hu«liind He dis .nrd »t' 
all Ills pr«i*ertv and everything arsii.ible e\« «. t 
f*-w notes and nrrmint* of d'-iihtru) v.du* 1 
would therefore rc«peetfullv n-k that an allow 
anre of u.e m t.-uiit. due from h«- note- and >« 
counts which ma be coliei ted flrrt iU' 
charges of \<tniin|stration in iv hi v .• o her de 
mute situ ili 'u be matic to wmr uefifunie 
V AUG U *. r UlOUlNS. 
Eden Nov 3i>t!i 1*;'4_ 
d V IK »»K '» VIVE 
tl \X< fX'K. **a t ourt of Piobate IVi* Ter n. 
A D *M»kr 
l*p >n th forgoing peti lor. OttDt HRf>, Th <t 
«>n I peti uer g «• publii notice to >b p^r-tn 
intcre-fed. Iit causing a copy of the petdmn u 1 
this order tiieruon, tote* puHti«hed hr. e weeks 
»ucc««M»»elr in t>ie EII«wo th A nidi an a news, 
piper puldished in Hl-wot' l', m «nul mu i>. 
that h«v may npp* :ir a» a t ourt of Proha e tor 
said • <»untv, to f.e held it h!! -worth on the l-t 
\\ i-.llt*'. l.i. •>( .f '.l Itri, Inn of lh.< .1.. k In 
the f<n«*m»ou. tu show cau»r. if' a.*y I hev h i»-*, 
why 'he prayer of said petitioner should- u«»t t*e 
tli anted. 
I’AKKKR TICK T d?** 
Atte-t, «.K<» \ I»V K »t. R if: re w 0 
AdministratorsSileof Aul Esti'.r. 
Ii V rir'iie of Ill-ell *<• fr "II 'to* < >u t of l*r * 
l»«fe fur til*' t ounfy .if Ii silt-O'-k. ( *h ill **r i* 
I’llMl** Mllcliotl oil tt»- k-VfilliH) lll.lt* I .j Hi- 
ll H v lieXf. 10 oYi.n-h M. *«> Util h <>l u* 
Ural -late ol \*a KI'mhI late of KlI*Worf!i de- 
ceased. situated in KlUw *rfh a- will pr«*dn e 
the -mu of live Iniinlreil iin) fifty five d*n.ns 
mi l ■■■■eiits. f n* th pay ill Ilf of lh*» debt* 
and incidental hi c *. > tie fob* o t In- 
i'* eini*cs. I > e. ti h 
3w50 N.thuiu F *k>« 1 \dmun«tratoi 
Nitic? of Foreclosure 
Tt-e under-ig .e I hercbv give no ,ce t» n J.mhut 
lira, kett, ? e Walt.,,.,. R k.n! 
bv deed ol Mortgijrr, •:iird i»*e x h o of 
\l»nl, eign een handed itu *iX ». -t* l> 
In 7 ; and ree.irdi d .n uui.-.-k oawiv K g *: v 
f Heed-. V if It |> Ige _•*! .1 .VIM ! -.in 
Undivided half ol a eertan» parcel <> I ri I «n 4 « I 
tr» t\ sit ham Hi no ic* Co. .in 1 s.n I m > g £ 
th" -ai re o.-l 1 he e *1 1 »e e »v ■ e > el 
> let ripliOM ot 1 iw out f .«• » 1 l » 1 f 1 
mo. tgsg* mriii? l» ;e 1 hr *•»*•.». the u 1 t- •? 1 y 
reason .here* t claims it 1 •!*-*• lo s of th* 
ni.d F. lln it .i K 
lie I fa st, Pec. tf, iMOt i» ^ 
Commissioners’ Notice. 
NVe the subscribers. having «■«« p| o.n'e 1 i» 
*hs i*»*. l*at:kKk Tl a. .fudge of 1* !.»:• 
the Ci only m fl.« •■ **<• k. 10 ice* ire and r\ 
he «' I.Him ol creditor* to 4««* e»laie o! (j<ur.- « 
Coggiii I Ho of j.i ’• «!*♦• oil r,.ie •• *• | 
solvent. do hr «m ? ve n *f. 1 4 a » a 
allowed to-aid re nt**!* 1 > l»ri.*g *r» «..•! p .».• 
1 lii-ir flai.11 tod lh *t we shah aildid Unit •• 
at tlM* *1 v elli •? n *u-e ot ■> uuu ’i »V >11* 
oil Uie (1, We>l.ie*duy >.! \,.ri. i'. lja*>* *» 
Wi 1 cii I > ■ p 
il »*>Ci d 
Surry ! **-c I > > ■ 
Execution Sale. 
H \ vc:o- K. O. r> lAth. 1*1* 
Tv K v s .*n * nr *•» ri 
• urdl I**- •■•M hv pu u: 
.»'i<-tl*» 1 at the .-Ii •• ■»f it *v I* *te K-. 
► war 1 n 11 a ■ I 1 *e •» 1 ih s-h 1 v 
nl .la.oi ti l*:o tl ten k <n he r mo 1 
th** ri?*!i w hi h • 11 Sai th n -v h 1 >» he • » 
pr o* the vt 1 * 11 n? 11 ■ me .. w 
■ tie of -■ i/nr*’ «>n *■ \c> ul o 1 to 1 ed-’e-r [. 
nif Is 1 *e ! re ii ••• 1 tt»- I 1 1 * 1 1 K ■> w 
t » v II *.': .niiiir s’ th north treat e*rie t 
K‘> i" ze n r- home-tea t | .1 ihem'e si-'- » 
on t• 1 n *rth Ii 1* >r « ud *»»•»*' *’ I r-* I th s 
uui h es> orh 1 I 1-J rod to a stake and *!•••••-, 
thei.ee vr-iei’. 1 .h*’ Rail leidin? fro n Ells- 
1 v*Oi th to » tk I’.illit so ailed el'hi r«* | in n 
I — *iu*>arly alott? 1 e Es-t Hue f vti 1 r »t-l 
plat’/* >1 neg u iin? t ontniui :g fir e irt f 
«n »'r more ar ie-«.t getuer witlt th fm.M g 
il.areos -landing being the h>* nests * f •• n * 
ocrjpted by Is *\ *» *in!f.h Th -ail pr>*n-’ 
Iare •ubj-et 
to a mo* tgage m lavor ot J R. A Y. 
Ua*liuau 
C Connl'iHe 
tiKO. \V. N V- Yk'MK.K* *IN ? nf 
( EU worth. 
Notice of Foreclosure 
< >u 111*- -■•■•ul day of Sept* nil»er A l1 1*'-". 
I bv l»«T 1 )••»•* 1 <»t M■ >ri?a^»’ *»f that *1 c* r* «»i*!*• 
in tne Hancock IJeirutry of I>**-*t. I1*** a ll » 
I’.ige l'*2. A deli tic II 00 k I r* m nt m 
tile (oilidv of 11'ill*’* h k *■ • *11V 1 V *'t I lo in*-. Il* nj. 
K Itulb r •»! -aid Tr*motif. A wrTain i- 1 
lantl lying; Notith W. t llmbor in I’r* in.*i* 
.it<»re*.ti*l. and l»»»unde*l bv the meetittgli *ov 
l«»r. I> vi*l Kins* and liter- Bartlett- -. 
.1*1*1 the f..wn road, mil?; lulu? live a* i* 111 
or I ** with all the buthliiig* ilicmni, 
N »w the i-ot)*litioii *.l -aid 1110rtgag* b* 1 .• 
broken 1 claim 1 l**»eel«»»ure ot th* -am* ..-! 
I give t hi« lloliee for that pur ..-e 
HI NJ F. IU l I.KK 
FlUworth, De 4,18<>D. 3w4'J 
Foreclosure of Mortgage 
JonOjdi «. Nich'd* ant] Juii.e* .M«>*lev. Jr 
bolfi of Kll-wiuA.b. in the t otjiuv **f H.mc .k, 
*0*1 stale of Maktte.JaV their *1* d *>f IlHirfk.i- 
dated November 1*1 A. J». o*ii\«)*.| > 
1 me. > mu*d Merrill .d fuin) in *ni*l < »•«1111 >, 
1 
a lot ol land w illi the btnliiiug* ibereon. situ 
!«d 111 said Kll*w**rtb and d* *crib* d as i*• 1 *»w 
t*» w if; Heginmg on tbc >»mib *nle ol H*» «» »<1, 
l- aiingc /r**ui Kb*w«irfh toOrlaud. at tlje i»ue 
of the filly mi re |o*, adjoining fne lot run ■» it ov 
J *tu* I’eter*. in the. fall 1<"*11. lor Ann zi 1 
IrcMorgv. winch lof w.t* at that tim** in *»« u- 
, pat ion o| W iII 1 *ui Bollard, and -incr I ti it Uni * 
1 not 'gaged to 1 h ti I* J-*i \ 1 by d »-d r* > >1 1 
li*H»k -i**. t»a?c 4V»—ill -nee ruuumjr *ouH* 3 i-f 
for a rhartec for a railroad from. Hangar to EIU 
wort br the way of Brluport, And lor autbanty J 
tor the ity of Elk worth to aid the »atne. ^ ( 
and other*. 
Ell*worth Nov iSah 19& 
To 77** Jlunorol.lt Senate and House of 
Representatives in legislature assembled. 
The undersigned re*pcctlullv |**t Uon your Hon- 
orable b-wlr to grant thetu a charter lor a railroad 
from Buck-port th ougti Or in*U»n and Brewer 
arr.4< Penobscot River to connect with tame oth 
er Rail Koa*l »t Bangor. 
T < W«n»I>\I \N. 
and other». 
Bnckapart Nov. &b 1**. 
Tu The Honorable Senate nng House of I 
Representatives in legislature assembled 
1 
fie 1870. 
Tie under**^ned re.pornullT peUlion jrsur II .* 
orable lody TUI !*•»• to eaten.) our wh*rl uu 1 
Mac Point Buckrport into Udetwatera oi PcnoU 
mot River. * 
Bur*i*port. Nov. 13th lw«9. ^ EDWARD SWAZKT. 
To The Honorable Senate and House of 
Representatives in legislature assembled for 
1*70, 
lb* un.ler.iene.l re.pectfnlly petitionsyowr Hon- 
ora’.le b.~ly f>r l**r« lo extend * whirl on hl» lot 
in Burk«port Village. bnwen Colby* *n.l 
and P*rh* railway into tide water* ol P*nob**ot 
Birrr. 
tluckaport. !to* 13th 1M9. 
rBEUt-RILK SPOPPORD 
To The Senate S»d Huuse of Representatives 
in legislature asasmbie-i. 
The uu.ter.i*aod re*p*eU*lly rwque.uyo* to 
xrant them a charter tor a railroad Irow Buck*, 
port to Ell.worth i* Hancock (jwij ^;K 
and other. 
N*T. 29th 1»»- “ 
To The Honorable Senate and House of 
Representatives of the State of Maine (a 
legislature assembled, for the gear 1870. 
The nnder.i#ned cRiaen* of aaid Stale ef th* 
w«*i ofTremont aad Mt D*».rt therein reapect- 
full* ark dint Chapter 79of the Public l.aw* of ia*7 a*ntnlad aa Am la regulate the river and in- ^.rd’i^otfrmen^d *. to applydo 8«. 
Cere Pond, aad boa! Cot# .trwaw. la aaid lewn ef 
ia daly boaad poor peUueaar* wiU *TWT 
pnr JAMES PLTE aadethar*. 
Pm. in MW- 
i'EUOVAL- 
HENRY SWAN would beg leave to inform the public that he has re- 
••i«l «u Jiwr north of the Cur Market where { 
h<- Mt.il roiiunurs to manufacture liarneaae# inL 
Collars, and offer# for aal« the largest MWrtmmn 
of Oooda iu hi- hue, ia the City, eoaateting oi 
lintuei and Hardware. 
I’atant Leather Carnage Cellar*. MafJI Collar*. 
Single Team Wool do., I»auble Team Wool do. 
La iioe Cowhid- Trunk*, eeleet quality, 
.rota ** •* a«aOrt»*d. 
Lnamrl C loth. 
kauev Pap«T, 
vwrl koghah Koaa Valiaea, 
Cowhide Leathor 
Block I hick with and without strap 
HAND TRUCKS. 
Umu Fancy Oral. Leather Rage. 
Rraaael# Carpet 
Duck Rati Road, 
Kaaawl Cloth Railroad. 
•• Lofhmwa. 
Whip* la large variety and Walking Cane,. Alae- 
ka Paten bad Buffalo Robea, staffed seal Lap do., 
liHkR Fangy da Wool Kereey Plaid sleigh 
m,et1- Coltoc do., do Wool Square Camp 
Blanket* made aad unmade. 
Al.a the lot lowing patent tiooda from the Ma* 
caste Inautute or Maaaaehaaaue, American Com 
paay’ekabberUaed Collar.. American Compauy1 a 
Stuffed saddle eefew Pade, Weaaaae Self adlu.t 
mg LI nap sumngtea, Woodard’e Lraaber Rem 
Holder, Hand Holder*. Shawl Strap*, Inlerforiag 
Anhie Room, Crosby'a Carriage Top Draaataff. 
Buckey'• Safety kit, with a variety of email 
tiooda to tae trade. 
Repairing aad order a attended to af abort no 
tae lhanktal lor poet ferura and eooffdeaco— 
|j atrtci attention 1 woald eolteit Ibo coaliaa* 
eoM a. tba loweab 
•*"*"'*+ HENRY SWAN. 
EUaworth. Line. 7th, ISffff. SO 
Geo. A. Oyer, 
Ellsworth Ht., 
Hu Tickets to all Points Waat, via 
Lake, Shore, aad Michigan Southsrn 
Railway. tmmmhuk. 
• -i ii’i-i runs, 
<» *•»!■'» WWllitM, ftc^ I 
urw Aixl I .it* flM. S«s4 * 
VMJ. i'.Uahrr *«n. K«v Tuck. 
_____ * 
▲gents Wanted. 
for a Xev* HI unrated Hunk of great histo- 
rical interest, stirring ereuts.and thrilling 
adventure, 
THERIVEROFTHEWEST 
Or. early tune* in the lb* ky llauntain* and Or^ 
iC-.u ; with a History ot tne Country and the EMe 
i>enen< e« of a Mountain Mail Pioneer. My ITra. 
VICTOR, of Oregon. An intensely interesting 
work, replete with niunor. pattio* and instruction. 
Now in pres* Kor circulars and terms, ad Area* 
Pnb'isher*. 
k W BLISS ft Co., Hartford. Coan. 
canvassing books sent kree kor 
Dario Sunlight r and Gaslight 
A WORK descriptive of the MYSTERIES, VIR- 
TUES, VJCEs. SPLENDORS and t KiMEs of 
the CITY OK PARIs. 
It tell* how Pan*, ha* become the Gaye*t and 
nioeft Beautiful City In the world, how it* iteautv 
and Splendor are purchased at a fearful co«t of 
llUery aad Sufferinf; how visitor* are Swindled 
by Professional Adventurers; hew Virtue and \ ice go arm-in-arm iu the Beautiful City how the 
most Kearful Crimea are committed and conceal- 
ed; hew rnouey i* squandered in useless luxury; 
and contain* over loo due Engravings of noted Pla- 
ce*. Life and Scenes in Parte. Agents warned. 
Cuvawini been* sent free. Add re.* NATIONAL 
PUBLISHING CO., Boston Mass. 
AsK your Doctor or Druggist for Sweet Quinine —iu equal* (hitler) Quinine. Mid by sTEAKNS, 
FARM ft Co., Ch nnu New York. 
(9AAr°r Frst-class wear 7 Ottmrs Htttw ilVVMilMinal U.S. PIANO CO., New 
Holiday Presents- 
TW plan ia bay HOLIDAY PRESCxn, u at 
Oho. Cchhihoham * Co*. 
Gall aad no. 
leU ami Mtljfs of 
nil kinds. Sails. 
Call Dells 
Cunl Stand* and ItaskeU, Knife 
lte*U and a larjfe and line aatot- 
luent of Table i’luU.d ware. 
FANCY GOODS, 
consisting •! Ladte* l>re»*ing ami.lewelrv I'saen, 
H'ntcb aUuiln. Writing Hesk*. Work, Handker- 
chief and Glove Box««, Trav. IImg Bags, Porlruon 
site*. Wallet*. and Pocket Hook*. Gray (track A 
Bohemian Gla«» speou Holder*, Parian MarbU* 
and oilier kind- of vases, ana a great vane 
tv of oU»er thing* that wmil-l make very pretty 
Chrt-tma* Presents* We have also a good a*; 
sortutcul uf 
American k Natibnal Watch Co’s. 
amt other mske of WATCHES, ami a tirst rate 
stock dfCLOCvS. 
WATCHES. CLOCKS, AM) JKWELUY. re- 
paired and Warranted. 
W^PIews call and examine onr stock 
A. W. GttEKLY. Co. 
Ellsworth, Nov. %Mb 1999. 44 
For Sale. 
The dwelUagbou»e loimerly owned and occapled 
by lh^ late Hubert Bartlett, situated ou Washing- 
ton Street, well located, w ith about four acre* of 
land, good well of water and *uoat ef the conveni- 
ences of n flas home. For tei m» and etc., call on 
UM subscriber. 
EbWAKO J. UotMiKINS 
Ellsworth Ont litb 1999. •« 
*- 
Lomu 
On Thanksgiving day, between Ellsworth and 
Blnehill n Rubber coat. Tlie dude- will be «ati#> 
fneionly rewarded, by leaving it with taeorge W. 
Halo at the Ellsworth House, or the subscriber at 
Bluehill. 
J T. HINCKLEY, 
Nov. *£d. 1899. 47 
Picked up Adrift. 
Vtuad adrift Sep*. 7th UMO uf Cnbtra,', 
Saak a good Purgi* Hat arbieb Iba uwuir can 
tox,b> TOvmyo “d ww «*“«« 
Jata 0. liikna. Ml. 
----- WHUiUSi WVUl I** 
-- I 
>Ute v* Mcltiah Jordan. 
Toul amount $i Q 
1 
< 
Originated before viraud Jury. 
Male v* Mclet ah Jordan. 
Total amount gj,h3 
originated before lirand Jury. 
slate vs Svlvanu* Jo<dau. 
Toul amount t*JO 
Originated berore umud Jury. 
state vs Thom ai» M than. 
Total mo iuni $12.U& Originated before Uraud Jury. 
state vs Thom a* Mahan. 
total am <iiat 
Originated before taiand Jury, 
stale vs U»i scoff. 
Totai amount a.jp *3 
Originated brtoie oraud Jurv. 
state V* William Da via and al 
I otai amuiiut ftT6,3t 
originated before W. A. Friend 
state vs Donald M. Stuart, 
Total amount gg,fli) 
Originated 0*1 >rj liraud Jury. 
Slate vs Benjamin I. W oo*l. 
Total auieuiit |6(Mi 
Originated beiore iaraud Jury. 
State vs Jouathau C t*re*«y. 
Total amount |ii3,u 
Originated before iba*. A. Stafford. 
Stale vs Calvin J. Sargent 
Iota! amount $48.31 
Origin .led before A. F. Driukw.b-r. 
slate r. luna W. r.btree applt 
To (el .Mount $14.44 
Originated before A. F. Uriaewaler. 
Stale T. Owrge Uni on. 
Toul .mount g3T>i 
Ongin.teil before lirand Jury. 
stele ee lUu.oui W. Cr.bi.ee, 
foiel amouul $S8,M 
Origleeted before A. F. Dnnkweter. 
Mate n Timothy Bre.nahan sad at 
t oul .mount SkM 
Ongimed Mlm A. I. OrtakwM*. 
; .ge dated renuary a*n ; 
ue fc.luabelh ih.wdeu of said ll.n«»aliu, a Ceilatn 
rucl ufl-lU'l i\ Hate II» *al'l bio-.klin and bounded 
JoIIoWb vii. iirgi.niing d a birch tree al ii»e 
Htuibera coiner oi land owned b> Nala.ouei 
inutile, inei.ee ruuniug -ouine.iy b> Hie County 
load leading by Ju*l»un I. .>li»mcv't *r*eu .<*u- 
ntucr running soathwe-lerly juoul Hue* huiiu»*d 
Otis lo I.UI' I.' »■- l»o. ge*, H». .« oa. Ill* n. e oia 
»e-lerly about ten rod > lo uu I by Nalnai. 
el tarll.tile. 111* u< •• b\ said Ijillitlle laud 
ir.t lueullonr I bound * oUt nil. g about u.lee 
U 
icres lUOtr or less he condition ol »a.d uio. 
i* 
rage having bet broa.u v a v >a w ue. eol 
I 
Isnu a lo e lw-tur. OI ilir sa ue an g ve 
tOi- 
tow »-»*»- 
f„ he IIOS. PAKKI.K U K, Jutlge t.l I'lobs* 
within and lor the C *uuty oi liaoc ct 
Humbly Shows A P Kurnaatu. i.Uardtan o, 
Oscar L» AlcK UilO uud j!4. Ol Prank.in gp said 
County .ulUOl s add ucli's d 0.n:A. il Keuiie late of Add.no 
in the County al A isuiugUm deceased -ikat ih«i 
■ ud uiiuoi* aie interested iu liie »ea. es.ate ul sa.u 
deceased •uuaie tu Addi-ou u* me county o. 
Washing! n iu said stale mX un emails o. 
Wie folio Ing U**-c« ibed iesl estate described a. 
loiioa-, lo-wi bt gi.uungsia slake on lu* uoi 
»i e oi b e town load leading oJ lial O up*o. • 
running uoi tue aate.ij s*ods, lueuee ea t soul. 
erly I id rod*; u*e *ce iouui westerly o >»j 
tneuce west auctncr.y b.. -.u » ‘did 4 l-J .01- 
Ibe p did Ol beg mu g» tud Ik .1 11 WrfUld be loi the 
bslielil Ol r«>u Uiiuo.a dial said .U*e.C»t 1“ »•*' 
deceased's h nub should Oe d»sp**sed oi, a.»u Iht 
uiooeeas thereoi pul oUl, ami ®e* uied o lotui u. 
a tioiue—tour petiUouer mercio.e prays Uia- 
your Mott*r would g.ant m.u iucu*e indispose o» 
lh* saiue accord iug.y, ug.eeab.y to a law ol lui 
stale, iu su u case* utadc and p otided. 
A. I ii. k>H >M, Uttar. 
KlUwortk. L>ec. 1. A. I*. ls«b. 
▲ k Court ol Probate ueia al £. Is worth witlim 
aud lor the County of Hancock, ou ihc iir»t Wed- 
nesday •»! ueceuiber A. U. look, 
tin me loregon.g PeuUou, .—That tin 
PeUtiouer give uotioe to ail person.-, inter* s'ed by 
causing a copy oi the Peuiion auu Order of u»ui 
lucreon, to be published Ihiee Weeks successive 
1% tu the adlsworiii American, a’newspaoer pi m. 
eo iu fc.ll* worth. Inal they may appear al a P. ■>* 
bat Court lo be held at tlb^urtli iu said County 
ou me lei A et I Head ay ol January uekt, al t 
o’clock iu like loreuoon, and shew cause, il an. 
they have,why the prayer el said petition shod., 
not be granted. 
PMUkfc.it rtCK, Judge. 
Attest: UKO. A. L>Yku, *k«guter. 
A true cepy ol tkb peUUou auu order of Court 
thereon. 
Attest Gao. A. UYKA, Befister. 
«wM 
degrees bn*I. two bund *d ro l* to the b.n g 
line of tor road lot*; •in-no* North loity-u-.e 
i|rjtr*-f* \Vc**t to the list* ol the lot ol on** !iu J- 
r*»Tand iwcnty-tivi* a* !«*•>, u-Jhc »• ru.. by *anj 
IVtm **, the corner I0.il Wed "U a > ruo* tr*-*-. 
ih.-iio* North thirty-wix :md one h dl d*-gj 
VV e*t. I WO lilllldre«| hnN to lll«- ltl|r!»»|niit in I 
lo it B rth if*. nut Weil a* the N. v\ Lor m 
tin no h> t h** i«•. I o pint* *f Itegi.m ug c u- 
.ituiing m \« li ytive ucr«- in..r«- ... !••*► 
I'lii* oitiiii ion* in *aid ui •rigig- Imxing b'-en 
broken by rrw*nu whereof I o <;it* a forex lo-n.e 
ot the *au)v,anU gi>«* thi* iiotn-** *cco.*d.ig 
S mini Mei i, 
By AliNtJ WISNVLLL. til-* A '> 
Dee. 7. \ lb Itfttt*. 
Foreclosure of Mortgage 
.Joseph >. .N It* I- I of Kll xxi,| n Ui 'he! OHM- 
»y ol llan* <h-W .itt*l '*iaie ol Maim*. '»v iii» d- <-.] 
ot nior'g tge. d it* d Much 23 h A. I* l"*Ni om- 
aeveil to nn-•‘niiiiuH Mer x** Mjrry m *»:d 
» ttUiilv, a rerittin tract or panel ol lain) con- 
ainii.g annul t-ur bundled ncrm. -mated in 
> tit- low n* ol Lli w or h ami Uriainl. uf hint near 
iiiK.*W> I'ohd m* eat d. tn-iug the -aiue pr-ini*< -* 
A Inch were c«ll\ eVed by me t<. the paid N n- 
.,t the date afor«’»*»id. and the Millie I'tct lit iy 
celt pit d l»> the -aid N cfnil-. 
lln ivtiiii' itUh in -aid moMjr go having h < n 
orokeii. t»y rea-oii w h* not i eia ill * foie* l<**uie 
>1 the »aine, and give thi* uo le* according'\. 
> VML'tls MKKUII L. 
Bv A UNO WlsWLLL, bin \t »y. 
Dec. 7,1*». *w*« 
Administrators' Sale 
Notice I- liciebv given, that bv virtue ol a 
ice use Ir.uu tlw Judge of Probate lor I he 
Couutv of lla.icoet. ibere will be eXf used lor 
-ale ot public auclloll al Hie premises in Blue- 
cllon"Saluid v the ldih da. ul January next 
,,'lei tfcwea A. M all he real E-tat* owued 
»v Ibe late Ucurgc XV. t audage of .aid Blue- 
al lie- lime ui 111 decease including the re- 
erskni oi Un walow’a duWer iberem. 
said real IvUale c«Ual»la of Ihe home-tea l af 
ai.i deceas’ d and the reversi n of he widow t 
lower therein and ht situated 11 *aid Bluahlli, !„ t. e road leading by tlw south I the rnoun- 
ain to Ellsworth and joining laud of Joseph 
'* 
term, oa-h on delivery of dead. 
ISAAC S. USUcOD,A 1 * r. 




The folio wiug la au extract from au Ad- 
dress delivered by lion. B F Miller, at 
the Worcester County agricultural fair last 
month 
"While trua it l* that agriculture ha* ail 
its discouragements and all its difficulties, 
and that it never cau be the most lucrative 
employment of man yet the til lag* *f the 1 
iaud will ever be the favorite one. Nearly 
alt men in professional or mercantile nr 
manufacturing life. look forward as the end 
and object and flui«di of their exertions, to 
a time when they may leave the turmoil of 
business and find the tranquil d* lights *<f 
•id ag«* in th*- culture of th*- land To be- 
come farmers, in fact is the end of all their , 
aspiration*, of all their endeavor* and <*f 
all their enterprise* The *hipma*t« r who 
ploughs every ocean. visit* every country 
observes the fertility **f every soil, tastes 
of the fruits of the tropic al chute, wanders 
amid the monuments of grandurt ami «\*- 
li/.aiiou of the old w«»rM still at last re- 
turns to th*- cultivation of the land. « v*n 
the sands of Cape C»x| i! -mu th* a: i- 
tug de*ii* of the hum in In-art t<* return t 
the boaocu of mother earth Well may it 
be so for to the purifNing and reviving 
influence of the farm and the couatrv w«- 
owe imwil that ia stable iu government, 
most that is patriotic in th *urht and loyal 
in endeavor Th- battles f *r ?he l'ni *n In 
the late rebellion were f >ught in a great 
gre* by the farm* r bov s of the eniittrv 
A minority of thoae wh<* wen? forth at he 
first call left the plough in the farrow *r 
dropped the shorn *»r spa*le In tin* irard- n 
The corrupt the V u ♦ of « :t n*s hav »- *.* 
far n*»t reached the laud and to the < oun- 
trv the statesman must h>»k f«*r the stalnii 
tv atul safety and purity of th* law* — 
There is a reason why tins must l>e so in 
the ountrr there1* time for reflretion, time 
for thought In th* « By. amid the whirl! 
and turmoil of th*- clash.ng pursuit* of ag- 
gr* gate,] ruea there aibifi on!v for tha 
perception* In tbs mail lives guided 
by his « v«'s and hi* *cn%« * n. tb* Ou^tv 
b«* live* ,n his reflect! •< * ant m. a- Th* 
oc> u;*ati *n »f tilling thr f.v 1 n-*M not 
sav to you. give* h<-al?!i an i strength ? th* 
body a- Well as pun* v t.. ? e tumd \Vh 
• v.-r. til hug the soil. n» to b-.k 
w :h env v aj*>u th* su*. *-«•• of h s neigh- 
tor iu the a< umuU? ion ol w « ai?h. let him 
console himself w.th the n tieuibranre ?!,.,: 
at last that neighbor wyearn to r» ni 
?<> the * d again it. and in to 'bid i 
h;s last res*, t ? 
Orguixe Farmer* Ciubs 
We wish tn remind oqr read* rs spe*-.- 
ally the olftrrn of agricultural so, j. *,i 
that all l\»un*y Agn* ulturv. >,**-:* r..- an 
required by law to expend one-four h of 
the %.d ’hex r.*« ei\ e fr *m the State. in pro 
vuluiv agricultural addrrs-e- and th* f r- 
niation »f Fanners'<'iuhs within their lim- 
it- Tina iaw was p*--*d 1*\ the last 1 g 
lalatnte. with the a«:«n e of the Iloai.J ■' 
Agriculture, who w re prompted to *.. 
action by th* belief that through the 
of these ass K ilt >!|S :ntel: *• »uld 
Hi re readi v diffured and farmers g« ii« r.aiir 
l*e »me more int* rest* d in T r .*« up »• 1 *n 
or ;n other w-ml*. that the money thus * x- 
p« !i l< d would d 11*0re t<»nar .s br;ngmg 
ar* »u; ih * n,l «J -wired *>' r*-a h»*d by th*- 
St*!* in making the app r.a ion. than by 
any h* r way 1 L« a-ljres- e-fore tin- 
N >rth Waldo \gr.< uliurai s«m-.* 'y, this 
su* >. »t w ;»s so w« 11 presented hr M 
Bra k* tt of B* ;fas4. that w make use of 
hi- word- as applicable to even nnmnr:: 
ty in th* state 
I i.ere i- uo co-nbinai ton f rn* n w hos. 
labors may '** mad. im re .-tf -«.d and n- 
:.rest,ng than that association *tv'<>l a 
Farmers t lub Norlaw «*f men ue< d su* h 
«smh tations more- than fanners, and to 
now would such effort be *»f more value. 
J r *.n thf v*-ry nature **f their ocenpa* -n 
th* y ar* to a r* rta.n * xtn.t i-oiat d f- •: 
th* world and from th* dr wdghtxir*. *• ! 
toitif su. !, a so* jety by whl* h they can t* 
asionaily brought w !i*-r i* n*-- **s<arv 
for their W. both i. orally and u 
t» .>• tuaily 
It i*wometimea said that a-.ngSe ir\.— 
eat son arro-w a ta w >\ t-. mm is 
w <r:h a months -:u dv » >>*-. and vr* 
i» more truth in The a--erti*»u that: w. d 
apin-ar Nothing sharjwiis up * m.c 
menial j»ow» r> — hts w .*- to t t.k 
w .th ^ fedow man w .. ■ kio.w » w her* -T be 
•j»* ak* \ K iri •• r * 1 u a n .*t ■ x 
lent i ace to sharfw n up our d*-a* 
can D« eioqu.-nt uf***tiasuirt, t h« th -n.ugli- 
ly under-tand- and we >*■• ail t. 1 of 
press.ng m.r *»p in-m- ic *»ur own wax \ 
b«tt«rp a*« can be found ban a- * < 
Th* r* he is pretty -m« to »*r tbor .. x 
rentilatcd. If he ha- any wrong lea- and 
n.a.niains ary mistaken n, ..;**.n 
of M ;.Ui tide of -u '' v t W Li l* h c** e p 
f *r di»' uas|«»n. they will be likrdv '«» ♦ No- 
ticed and he t*. m right K* ally rh* r* 
la no §o gren * 
■sent of u» farm* r* a- our s»-lf j» nev 
Too many of us a-- apt to think w. know 
enough already, and let well enough aiou* 
1 
Ah gentlemen, that is n great mistake J h* 
w.irid was not made in n dsx and w» tan 
ven'ur- Tokay tha: a w.-,i,*;u will not d»* 
with u* 
4 Farmers'f'lub t»**ed not b*- a very c *ru- 
pli a'* d ulfair. nwr x -stly affair. n«d:b* r 
need it roqulre a great amount of wi-d«»iu 
to mu it. % Pres-. <«*ut and a Seer* tarv and 
Treasurer are all the offl**em that arc aln..*- 
iut ly ueccssarv and the f« w r th* rub- 
and regulations titr l»rtter. N'riT*-1*» make 
it a- informal as po--ib|e «•» tha* all max 
fee* a« much at h one at one of its Ui- * t- 
ings as at hi** own flirnid** < hatting with a 
ne.ghbor I>o not «lepend upon iawver \ 
I»r H or Her Mr to b ad off merely 
becaus# they have be. u trained to talk 
but get up a c«>**l old-fashioned conrers*. 
t.on. of qaeatious. atisw«irs anxl <*p;i:!«*r.s 
upon the subject for discussion. Above all 
things consider It your ie»uod-n duty to do 
something or way a*.m* thing and thua con- 
tribute y mr mite to the general fund. You 
need never fear of a lack of subject* for 
discussion laik about kto*k. ’manures, 
apples, butter, gram potat**--. ,,r- 
* hard«. ar tthing at,d vcrytldi g iLht j r- 
tn;n* t«x fanning, only l*e *uir ei.<! talk. 
Vo® have uo id* a h**w eg^y- it willl e to 
give yoar opinion upon a -ubjcxtor t« 11 
what you know about a thing after you »*e- 
roioe ac* ustomed to doing it 
F armers of Waldo t ounty, oTpriire vour 
Oub aa<l support It! Meet at least weekly 
duriBg the long evening* in the w inter m«- 
aon. and make your me Tugs Interesting 
by talking farming in the rough Kxhibit ! 
apeclinens of your crops give exp* rieux * s. 
question and croas-.^ue-T *n. criticise the [ 
agyiugk an<1 writiug* of o hera. uut « geept- i 
.. m- or- IMH IIJ- j fallible, and in fad carry it forward to suc- 
cess hjr doing just a* you know s.> well bow 
to do. Only cuter upon the -uhjert wri’b a 
determination to surrred and the rest will 
care for itself." 
To Ktrr t anasoKs.—i arc,age* mar lie 
kept in good condition through tbe winter, 
by laying down rails, fade*, or strips of 
board*, just far • Bough apart, aotbat when 
the bead* of cabh.igr* are set upon them' 
with the roots or , they will not touch the. j 
ground. I-care ibe cabbages where they 
grew a* late as po-aihle and not fr*. re 
and then place tberu upon the rails or [>o|r* 
as above, with mots upward, and then l>ank 
nr *he earth or* each -id#- about a foot d*’**n 
wfa- ng the roots about six (aches deep, 
a»u iu the spr..._ tue ranting, s will 
found as fresh at d gre*-n as thev were in 
the fall, with th* ex* ption of a few of the 
outaide leaves being decayed 
Another plan i* to dig shallow trenches 
in a dry place, ab< at two feet apart, and 
plant the cabbages .a them as close as pos- 
sible. Then drive stake* or small posts 
along the rows, 10 or 12 feet apart, and 
about two feet high, upon whirb nail any- j A ng that will -upport a rovering of strait’ 
or cornstalks, laced with their butts down, 
iu the form oi • r <ot. and thick enough to 
keep out rb« Hast. Cabbages kept iu this 
manner are sain t*> com* out in the spring 
'B #*cellent cond flon. The first plan w> 
bar fried and f «nd if a ffood on**: f!»• 
omer fcive uoi tri#d.—Hurui American. 
Fall & Winter 
OPENING I 
MEW DAk&H GOODS I 
WOOI. P! All!#*. 
M*»|| MK PI.All*** 
F.MPKKo'* OTII■* 
uiv'.in 
>l( II IAV I «»TII*. 
TMIBK I *». 
amt a lat^e a**»»nnifnl of 
BAKU < ICl UtOAKlNG- ! 
Hi .» k U III « k A*t'i an* AT tier 
It a. k. Hmvti lIHt. Xli\-*1 
Kl„ A N N ! 
H- 'l li «• Mi«e*i Wi- .* in<li lance —- rtm« nt 
ui tt ime %)»■ I Iiuim N, *u in 
*1114!* a>- « >• III** ► 
luu a* .*1 itiArrai 
.SflW*/ clW*i Ili H'k 
IMi KO \ S SH AWIX 
fit ;ir% PI* l* Ntai'n in # .•* 
line «*< P* l<'V »n<l • .•-ihw r< 
I aii'l < it.' i. * 
IIi- .h/# /. .1/ iiud 
COTTON HOSIERY ! 
i.AX>i.£~ A 0 Ail r_‘ 
Winter G.oves ! 
* 1 
Bill*. WHiTl MU .OlGB:t) 
HID CIDO 17J3H 
T* ~ 1 ! f n N ■ >• • ft • I f t 
mr.ft) a) '*• S r« itr 
Lyon & Josslyn, 
I i:.»rk I lUwt.ri h Se 
1.11** ** ; 1 J *. 1' 
NEW STOCK OF 
Iknp MMWbt* It 
«»ua- k<*|-t l' .its -t* 
NOR IS* DRUG STORE. 
M» A --•rliiitnt 
» III Ml< UV! l livfv 
I>l£t •.—. I-1 i:I t n 
vi li:. imi li. \ \. 
n.A% • '»:IN«« i’a ► \ < I: a• 
1 Mtl.y 'l l- i 
l«*I l.l T pits* [.» !:. 
• i • * hi » it»:i mii ^ 
i. * •; H it ki 'in* zT 
i i'll itiii 'in' d 
tl N Ml HHI •III '. ^ 
-7" MnV.I.' 
Mi \ l*« '/ 
— « oluli' i* 
= I 11U 111 l L. 
H»»t «• I « II U.k ZL 
!l \ N I» Ol. \ "».' 
• II V \b *|' 'Iv ISv 
r * IIM * l»l IMv 
\\ A 1 1.1 I V l|s: 
« I I Aft* N \\* .r <14 \l 4, 
l» V 1 » ... .» 14 \| '|\' 
« l KK v .M u I \ M \ i:i V. • 
I.' tltHNj12 *ll# !. 
Tf ** »• li a A ie*. 
I > u 
* 
a 
*••4. I to 
>'! ! A'K I A l.l. A\ 1> I ,\ V I 
M .. ... 
S l. I 
1 
t>- ■■ •<* I 
1 » x**«i:|a i» 
I 1 A; « 
XM M «... 
New Job Shop. 
I i<« »ut>A4 ri!>- 
i i' V:ik«*n lh* 
r ••*.<!- .»\it tin 
1 l itii< -» *h«tp 
of \\ 
l:..., 
■»(«• tin- i n— 
worth lioii'C, «lni» h»- i« ••■■)..ri l to 
; 
... 
and toil.. (11 kiinl- I .hililiin,'. 
Particular att.ntlon j»i\rii to 
MAKING COFFINS, 
am! in Lcoj.ino a ^.-/.l on hand. 
rca'Iv made. 
(>r«l<-r~ solicited lor work in hi. linv. 
/ \i?l f> k *" 11:i;. 
KlUworth. Jul\ 7tli. 1 <**•< 
FOUTZ'S 
ettia.ru 
HORSE AND CATTLE PflfDEM 
T .( ifVpaffMlflp >•!'»»•' 
kt> y k •» w # F ’y 
... »tc t■ a •. d » * « ; » W 
1 • t > ♦ — 9 
.' « »{.r.^2 l‘ « »t. &!»-•*• ■- ,i 
4 
U* 
2*. »» » »nr<» p-e- c • 
<lr*t **j t1 a. I_| \ i, 
• it.u*. v s;*tr. s.yr. * 
n ■?' d. HEaVI » O : 
• itf *, Fr.’. ? r.* 
L«»S«4*rArFFTXT» AND 
TaL EVFR<*v 4 # 
'ft t. » w i»J 
s ak -i-n tnn 
a ~- aft. ^ 6»«| 
.•o» a m\ h 
* •• v ► 
*■*> * 
• •» 1 ,L. 
W it- J. 
J'fvtrn t » -etc— r*; •. 
f locr-ft**- c «j 
*o>l cr Atm t•«*!•. |V r.t 
teak l.‘,c UuUftr f.ric -«-< 
In |*'.>n.i4t fftttlc, it t :a *- iooftr^ft t_ m Ka4«, AU<i ILak ft k lfi a 
tftftlftr 
la ft.ldifti of <». ft <*« » I • # 
■ Aft • ftrt 
• " r 
ft-M» oDr l.tk- f ft A 
;a • bmrr-1 &f gwi.l t 
• •»!! he er»<l -t> 
enurriy pr-vert-d : ? t. 
tiCl-. ft ftcrftk n ft « ftiid 
•■re f«>r 4tog < .«. >zx 
rtftt/irv r rnnn r> 
w. ww (.1 
Baltimore. Md. 
For aaJaty Pro KCOUaad Storekeeper* at. four1- 
Mlihc laiiaAAtaw*. t uado and South incnca 
__ 
I* K 
[ l»AU4n> A <<»> COM UN ] 
BEST CABINET ORGANS 
AT LOWEST PRICES 
That the M\*4»N A HAMLIN CABINET and 
METROPOLITAN <>K‘.A\* areth.- Itf-t la th. 
WorM if |.r re1 by th* iinat im.-u*. «»nm> 
K* **f pr* f**« tonal n-n»in„n* b* t|j- >» .H t» 
them of SEVENTY HVI *,«»! I» and *11 VER 
MEI»ALS or other » **he-t i- n m*., at |>rfn< it al ladti•trial competition- within a few imu lurlud- 
»>g lit* MEDAl. at rhe PARI* KXPO*ITI«rN ami 
**y a tale oerx atu hrr* *s*’ tkan th.»» .»t »ir\ -frai* 
lar inafrnmeate Tl»*» Company lujinnfartare Onl Eiret-ela*« In-p uanewt*, and will aot make 
**• he«r> orran*'* at any pm e. or aifar an interior 
tnatr iiuerv to hear it* ir n«me. Ilatmt giratt iacrea-ed their laciliti. a lor wim ufa.-tnre by ike it tr.Ki.irtior, of new uxeh ae ami atWaiw. the. nrr nu making Bettei <> gnn* ilHn Ev, Ik* 
fore, at mexeaaed economy m co*t. which, in ar- 
.^-'lanea with (heir liven i»n)tcv or oily al waya at Icaet '•niu»fr;*mf pro* they are i»Jw oWwihg 
at P.ic •* „t Inferior W o h. K>mr Od«vr'Iremo. 
I'iain W'mIhmi Ca»e. $Ao. Eire Octave O*ran*. 
I »oi|t.|e R. e.t *4.| <1 Walnnt t a*e, r.irvot an i pat 
oed. Wl h lire *top» rVioi* (>ia|»-n Mcl-dia. 
fTmtauUnl). $IJ5 Other airle» in prupor Hon. 
< ire»»lar*. with full articular-, inefodinf seen 
rate drawing* of the tiiffmai »tyle« of one an-, 
ar.d h inform a'ion which wii! tm m aerrice t*» 
every purchaser of an organ wi I he *en t free. an<l 
postpaid U» ad^ one «iei*irinjr them 
Mason a IS AMI I\ ORi,an • n 
♦ W hi Titmaal n» B',*luu .V»Oi Riuadwav, Sew 
York 
SH VPPF.l* MAUI* AM* PICK. 
*«9UV I IP'-. 
j|4' Cure m onr# lix thauwof IISiiKM AN1' 
a*ni«b..r lc# m|ih«*l»rri4nr. keeps *»Ne h»n l« *©rt 
m thr cotde«t s millrr, bee i» »l »*»« fer UHMiewu- 
hp 8ol<l bv Itruggfal'* Pttc*. ii cm.* per boX 
n*Ht hr rnall for J(*rpnt«. iwi* 
UCbKIUN A CU, N r« > «rk. P. O. li tWJ' 
OUR HOME PHYSICIM I ! 
A N< « lian V-B-nik •»! ta-mls In* II) 
[>* OKU*, orik l kWfMif o| Ub TUf of n*w 
fork. b infix *• pful»*««oi> iu Uip tarbrtM 
N>l<tnm i*i* flap* ?p»i* -W •*>! k«» II• »•’ epar»- 
I ton »^a w*u*rv hnn»i.»mprr) flpowM Pro- j 
rp«. .r. in our lrad’ii| miMirm W*»lifv that 
I i« lb*- Imp hi taiwilv <lxtur IxMib e'er wrtllea 
»«ri< <b>l Mini V frt■* to *#« *»«- 4 a 4** 
I* II * XX ki' A »» M Ha«U«i»tftAi M H .. i» 
A Word to the Wis la :-utll- 
cknt. 
Bl i:KIM.I»*N‘'' Vifrul.lp I ongh siriiii i« a »n IU»' I it* ill < • ••Kill #• Ml « .44- * ul 
X 4.. 
••ii. i• to .mi.ti .**• u.. I; •« 4- tiif 
in tt»f !•> W n ">iil n t *• *<tt A I «»r 
* «• i- n ti ii Ki;iN*.r»u. 
xx I» »»**;.*t. I'litiid. art, R I. AIn Ii) j 
I* V|f, rlilll | « At* 
a THkf 
II I'tia H*M(yliu( Iiii» 
g Hi t « s -*U I »l .** Ill * 4 •,* 4> <t » 
U I St M U w *1.1 »>T r I* *411 
.< \ ii oo*i ,»i .»* ipnhMitn bn*1 a 
.»4 .«r •• a »«»** 
« -ut lor 4 iim.i !«■ 4i» 
flftt- of t*l 1 \NMIIII. T*’R 104 j 
* 41**1 au<l » t ..- If t. Plot ..4 
p. I ...... I*.,-1 .* 
« » t 4«i is. iu •. y t 
N X ... tr 
-1 f«. In. % i: 
*."•!• I; in •. I*l.« «»r t'«4* 
w- T. Xj • a***. 
».» \i* w iu. .’.flfTrf | iT.. « I i* 
> a x I ttf 
\ I. --rkaWf t tr* — 'k 4j4n: I 
• *. 
a; Ibr hi' lit 
« * ■ ■ 
f f> «l r.. p t-»i an in n •• X fl* i. I ,•*»* 
H« ...i II* lut — *•» I tut'M.n||a(flr -bin *1 
«i../. ,\u J i« n >• I-, at •«- ■» ! * 
H a In uu I tin -*• 41 1 it• 
XI • ■* I. >. fll k an > mill, *ti«l 
( .uhA-Ii' <» mas i»* , J.» m b*< -at* 
•,* 1; i« .to. lb* if*.* « to oti.u-iitiili 
l!».o«. f, i. * u»l> t.i Iritlbir 
a ■ U -1 ■ it > % 4« b 
■ # t» > ra >) ak^M 
p -f XX t. 
I k .If* ft 
-»••* *4 \ 111 • If 
| .ptf.lni 'X • 
4. < • • .*»• im|.li*Ht bs a 
4 a At* I 
huai iumcau uu tuu uat r 
I'li’.inmi it mm tutu. 
///<■ /hth !! it/ f/.irh / / n I / H, 
/////"/■» oj .tfurhinc '/ hn mlt, 
FOSTER k RICHARDSON. 
fu * clMl»)IU 4ut. I} 
No. 141 Wusuiii^t .n £>'.. liijstn 
li 1 I'. •• .. Ir.| I., 
to •* 
Al»' N I i* •* 11 <i A r ) * 
'.jivjj Si i.*J •}!!•_» 
iiil i-JJSiJ f 
f mi \ -r. Tiir.v ll %\ * s«* ; 
-*•.4 i• •• « if< ol itan*! |*rwv- I ♦ »i 
THE MA6IC COMB 
a ■».« 11 .i ».*. ii 
\ v» Y1 U<(( • ii*- -i.l. ij 
I >0QK AGENTS WANTED FOR 
* * " i i:i (iiiU-?.v TKirMiMi" 
P. T. BARiM M 
" II * I hi » u».. \*H 
S l*‘f l‘ !• I Ml< I 
I I I « V ., I; 
t It ..f# ».i- fin-* 
ii * M » M > !*. .«• .^«au.. 
.1 **f» « V ll 4 > .’.•tuvl «rrr,(.» ,« 
t. h. i. *■ m •. * \ 4 • >,»• a*rr- 
.;!»•* » »4»*fk " 
iif ;.»•" l la-ltM'- • * »'»** ««•'! 
I* I t.-iUl* H-Ul !-••• 
I ll 111 Ki:. A * '• 1 II .It; « -I.n 
« 4- 
I •• * m » « u. r* * •»i »■ » < 1 
t It •!:»*- MIV I «ll *< 1 1 !.l 
» Ml.' M ( I t .'.i ri : \ J 
uiurfiiD -h mi «• f III Co An* » 
i1 t % cf.tr " « » 
A *1 VMM- * li » .1 
m tfl.i |(„,[> \*« ill 111M• ilt «■ KM.' 
• ».i*. I trau \ I. to* M-* »4 rrj i.t J*4».*r '• v 
\ ••.u| 
1 i« e \»U V « *» .. !.] ... 
•a <• 1 
% ffitl* 
* 
I'lKHMH Ain I" M >- 
|..«t> 
U AA — A i. 
A HE NOT A VnATAXrT UULX& law*] 
COLGATE & CC’S 
AROMATIC 
VGiriin^£o^r j Combine*I With tilvevrine. i*> recoin-s 
nien<i«*«l for th«ti*eof LAIUKS an-1 in 
the XrRSKKY. tv21 
MJ’l.ol 4KNT.—$M> a day. *n*l em- 
T I'loOut-Hl m a tioaoniMr .md pu b «I>U* 
bu#u«r»- '<rwat indiicetnei't- oflVnl. -iiiile- 
•i e. A Mrf.- w iUi at.uap. .1 A I.- 1 ii A N It k 




The -tandard remedy !>*r hiJtou-a,-« with the 
taerli. ai prof.-e-mu i«th« Vnlrllil. .- ... 
irnwr.iii I'h «i tow ■ >|KPr« \»d it- r. net an >« 
nic Urn well .’uou/ti di MTT.il bu» it i- 9 |»ij ■rrenMe^, and peupu of roi.riuiii) :«•••! 
• laeihnijt a» In* a* a tucruujt li-u-e onumg into Ibeir »lar*«a» wlwi.< iyi * pill i* »p«*k u oi I»o>UTa 
Jfrrv;iie and In igjru>n am eft. w-ntly Ilia Nltar* oigantjoui; u irritate* neither <uU v |i uor 
inteatjne in itu opc ratio*; iu<l «Imii« Veiy Im- 
portant. a» *U food i.urv* know, »t ,, ||o*t 
Ax.-eeaMr- to Tlk« *• plea-ant t* ihe paUUr 
a# an* orliraU wine. Head know tu.gr u u «iUi 
t «*d liver «>»1 In a pare -t *u* it i# excellent lor 
rertaiu COMlIllMHIdf de'uliay particularly n Iq druoe- lot onMimpiiontaadyet many oifttw b,-»i 
pii*»i< .a- d>oiim to prewerfbr it. ImVm e u 
d'eadlud* • »* ken* u»e patlriti. Jh.-t, Ibn mi. 
■«k* «* do more harm than good w,U> iioddV 
Nervine oil tin* to*, imiim olawdeta. 
f or *w»e by all drugfi*t« Knee $1. 
Strayed. 
a roe thin my poMranan two calve#, one a 
*t*. black color, and a ebap o » the neek marked 
f i». nuntil, one a nwtfer. red color, w uh a -mail 
*poi in the ce. The ow ner i# rr>|ue*ied to pay 
charge- and Uwe them away. 9 
THOMAS SMITH. 
hurry, Dee. 4th, 1«J». s*4$ 
Look! Look! Look! 
AUSTIN 0. WALKi-H 
H. H. HARDEN. / 
11 ax returned I nun lW.-ttni and ix 
endy »** show (.'uxtiuner* ihv larpint I 
uni Ixvt Kluctwl xtix-k of 
Kvcr olltTfil f'.*r silt* in till' city. 
Ainon^ iuy >to» k may We W>|pd 
* large assort ni< tit of I 
'^ucx jiooD.'.j ColiM.it Ml" ot 
l ill UllJC.tlllc t\ Molt uV 
POI’U N . 
RUSSETi’ CLOTHi. 
Hi, A l \ A ;i.U :> Al.HAOW 
• >t ri' li «!i;kI«‘x. 
Imperial Repst 
nl all iit\ lex,’ 
^TRIPES X PLAIDS, 
lor children. 
A lull iin*• "f 
WHITE GOODS AND 
"iif m vy *y 
-t ju k i v t L i x 11 f 
CONST ATI.Y ON HAND, 
11 
Lowes’ Cash Prices, 
w* •*> 
( I.UlllS ami • id \KINliS 
tu: 
N»\AA L \J*X. 
‘X—. VJi i 
_p* van* l siiiimia 
lkkim<»r.<i«, r.irA- <n 4/V'V 
Il »-i* rv 
It.'.li ■ v 
(etrtiiH-iit't 
CAR PK riN(;s 
t.I \ I ~ ,1 I 1 
‘1 1 • .4 I 
la im. > 
•m '•tfri’I.UN 
! Vr**»n* ill w It;t «»! I »!’ ^ I |< M »I »"*. 
* »t im i Ir •» rijiti-ii .21 linl it t.ir 
tli<-ir mi«-rt t < \ ■ mi |i H K 
l»,li>ri- I’nri-hii-Hi^ il“ ivii. rr 
Nw 1 
4 • l. VV \l ki.K. 
I n M " 
'••• r « till 4lt tmtipM !*{%<« Nl 
R. f~ KUDY. 
'I »I.M I 1 'll. 'I I* 4 r i. \ I >. 
* * • M t 
■ 
•“* *. 7 M r* •. K .: •>» 
4 t I »- » « r-|.W a <1. •* 
> r -. l:. 
■L-l. ■» 1 > Il dl It A ij «■** 
* .i »?«-•• 
f. t •• 
r.i-t.i r n* u- d on »pi .uai' p l. rtU' 
4 iio **■ *' 4-l‘- I rj \‘:trfj-*n 
* * < .1. u l, tn A ;p «* '*•* 4 1 .. if .ft 
* ft » * t-» 
Ui.tti ... .. imi .l.n| in 
VI 
A < ii f«« 4;#/« •, ... .» 
*+ *• #•*« /W .. /’ .U fV. 
'i.. .ft. 
t»urra« '«*•' n (lipf- -.-ir*e 
•*l tin iirf» iIjum ui« f> t. p n at.j*.i 
•(**»•• II \ III 4 il I I. \ 4 -r> „/■ * a 
•w- nS<-.| 1 « u u mtruo 
Il'IlvuMM 
t ► I M * rn * 
•m-wnW (Wii titi" ii Mith « f Ml 
oM< im! uit- ■ our- iil\- \t\~-iN 
fl4 ,|’t' 
Ifcitu nuin I’i: » it 
ffc* •• * annul ;,f 4 a )a.. •- 
tm*f*orr1ki AU-I »■ j.^4 
AU in .4 t.. ««- r«“ f-/f if 
» •! J. tl t 
K m; vi» i;t .u 
■ »!' I' .' 
1' I- H 1 1111; 11 I N 
•I'!*'' •> 4li "4; « n. ,i, 
lai *» if-it.’i-I I1 
•Mi* Ji it«4i* .a». ■ ,...j 
»t.lhl> •' it. 
.i -«* t. 
iUrblmil .ti.4 
it*'"' Ua *4J | \ A 1.1 • 
J ». f. J% V- 
WILLIAM H- CLIFFORD 
< ounvllor at law ami 
SOLICITOR 
IP A I i? H T S , 
N .'K>1 1 SritKl", 
I'ortl %sr>. M».. 
JmU 
■ 
*OTih« SOVELTV WalNKK or at lea.i Uke 
It on Inal .la nr or »|| oiher- a„.| )K|, ltu 
ne»(. tui l.ik ri* iW rfe. 
S. K. PIIB .PS A « o 
1st, Af’U, 17 LorUM.liSi Arw 1 ,.rk 
imp* 
Geo. A. Lyer, 
Ell-sorth, Me., 
Hb* Tickets to ail Points West, via 
Grand Trunk Railway. 
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•rSlK ^1 IW Kill Kit. Nor Iti:iN(; 
• '•Ic t«* iuaI*c H^tUfu'tor) irranifo- 
mm* to | •# i. t i. #i t.tt n »* the I 
• 4.1* tin* <»1 |i |!l'|\!'- .1 t»»e ! 
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,1.rh -tatvaii *.*. ..,ii > /*» 
/ton 7 tokr m >’ word On/\ for fU • » *** bhI M .«mi i* is b 
! •• » *»; f 
HEADY MADE CLOTHING, 
>»•* •' t«» I'1 «•.«■«*. Pl.ii. I .41,11,11 
\ r 
Mi' > • •»■*'.-* »»a> •• •• -i 
CUSTOM MADE CLOTHING, 
U : >;•* \ J I ,’us 
*•1111* 
Br-Oau CLOTHS 
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a ::ays HI. 
to• JUJUT 
* i'.t Hi* oi 
FANCY CASSIMERES. 
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14' \* I » It-1 If- «• I! I*. It. 
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'im> ».if in* h-v *. 
to 
SELECTED STOCK 
( if / C41H {fit* ftf.fi f/.i •;nnrf 
« V, 1.* HI* •• ■. 
I i9' / *to not ft fir 4‘/•//.'tf i t s 
■" * i .d*. i■»...« .. ,t 
»*ii ■» >1 \ I 
II. 'Ml I It h K4I}} I*** Hktuw -i .• 
i .Vi totufhf / fJt/tcA 
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*c /<> V/ '/// ju' t.li > * f a V ;>• 
« X"*H 
» .« •* r 
It' /.ft W' pt/nethonef mo- 
• iu# un »i i*. ^ 4 
CALL AND SETTLE. 
x l | \ ;- 
I -» \ w > J jttf 
UNFAILING EYE PRESERVERS 
LAZARUS and MoRRIS 
• ill i; \ l ? i • 
Perfected Spectacles, 
/. W '»/. i 
I •' .« l\ * 
,? .. 
^ ■*; *'"• *■**’*" w tmm « 
lt < «>i*r tut .f in. » » 
• rr<tiu««l -i- ■* th 
»»»« **i*f ar>>«* il.t /s».- 
*« 1.. t» ti ,,, ■' 
r>n-M BH <v •!))••■ a k. 
..« sf I |“» 
* » I ► U V 
»*■. *H»». 
W Kh • fu » m ^ | M>r 
-r 1ij tli -j.i 
Ai ft** .• tug 
E. F. ROBINSON, 
t% « r> «IH % %» f.wr.h \i 
II « .», 
M W t Ej n » f. 
la c*>.u>'. 
_ 
V.N VITAIIZER | 
— I• r«*»’ «i n»* ?■ « Ifrr 
* *• f » *•- l''ltiO«n I i*» 
-* '• 1 A trptf |«a] h hU 
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\ •* v • t hm.Tp** 
.jV s\ 
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Full it Winter 
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j : S j i 4 \ J 
f 7 ( r T T t T A T f 
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/' tci'Ki: r r.t/;/'. / > »>/-- i, i,,/ i/. 
I Hit 1 ... ••*’. 1.1 \ 
t_ itr • 
.i»enU:int m,,> 
Hlhjti-l ip* am il. I .-.n s ... < 
Largest and :iest ted 
Mnck 
f|rr In might ml. ti. .ri 
rJ* V Y 
X A l X U V ) 
mi. ■ ii. •> 
• A x/IMt'.ti/ v 
/1 It b, N A / \ v 
►> / / v i 
•t#11 k ►» -*... v. i Ant « 
•r-k tin- .. -. h»'. .» ..i ; -n » k notice. < all v)tVi it. 
Uatfai and Oa pn 
V'- ■ ■ « l.t ►«■ tarietv of 
D V- M l l)H cm THlSJi i 
<<K 111 i: u\V.\ MAKK 
hwt- .Minr.m.-v Will *|v. ic<nhl + m i., u*i. 
V •* «* I JH »»MP |inc«'». 
4 Sir la 




fcll"worth. «S t. 7i i»« loti 
Take Notice. 
C>eQ. 4, Dyer, 
GEN’L INSURANCE 
— AM>— 
WX wNiN 'OS.VlvN. 
Furn.ahew a very popular thr>migti I'iek«t to San Franei*c >, for #J«*. girinar <|olcn time in i -ii 




15. mum ft cd.. 
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11* % \tm\r in rail the Mention <i| ifn* |>tiMr to 
their tmn‘fn«> •t«***lr of t'Rrrii|iHi. «"m«i*ui»ir «n 
|i:ku th«* c**lrbn»t«iii 
Tic*> lir>\rn>l Top C 
>m*» >hadt*. 
/«<#..’ / "/ Hugt! '* 
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THE EASIER^ TRADE 
* ■ « ijin* wir « li f 
>« t w. n*tdy *f* j 
•»!•!. V\ » l;-*V 1 
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»l * torn* .»« 
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**-( N«| 
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Win. Jrssor &, oils' 
* m * im \ t f i» < »'i v 
A':o y/arrante j. 
r i » a 
«•» ■ i.. v. > .. ., 
WILL FlihfilSHINGS, 
ha*{ i; o^' 
iu D T:‘>.L, 
y ■' tr *** 
F urn it lire. 
•• -t •• %■! *.i 
» »•' ••! I •» tts, 
« ;• it Kian u vim:. 
n vim., 
r Vl’KU II WiINTiS, 
lit >KI'K!:>. 
I' \!*KK ( I l; l \ l \ 
'll. .Nil \!>'. 
V »i «l* i»l 
m u >rui. vi»>. 
T.vm.i: rt)\ i:i;iMi>. 
IKAV KI.INt t. U I IKK A 
M \ UK I. I H V n K I: I >. 
« IIII.MM \ > t v •>. 
I I' .V i 11K K n tin-1 
^1 V I I KI-.nnI.-> k I-. 
U UIK lit »\i.-, 
I'tilti Vlil.l. I*KnK>. 
itla >\ i. i,. >\i>. 
W ;. I \ i. J N <i M Vi i 11 \J 
t U’l.llNt,. 
lii .il Mi J\ IN,. 
l.N .V 11 .i.i.. > I l.tiiil.i ..r., 
I *t ■ i Hi1., t u'l. tii.I 
U ... 
M ■ 
vL o Liiii s. \ vlaskcts, 
*• <i >nu trol; 
'. e.NIH.i* \ M V • | 
■* W i' 
<i ar 
Induct ion of laivs, 
u \ 1. V 
sill It) I-liiiMH 1’iiM 
II lo Milwaukee. Do.. 
r m r ‘ii. ; i., .v id- j- 
17.1. 
Grand Ik u-ik Sailwav! 
" i 4 l n ..ill i.. 
HilttNlAn 
A L L POINTS WEST. 
/. A') o.V// * | 
lit •• K .!«.»)•• 'A' :.i ir* M». I (*r>ifTTi 
41. i t• > v l«*r f.tuiiiu « 
niuv in^ U >|. 
a 
i; \r.»; \ .i; < in.4 ku> nii;nn;ii: 
V * :u H r -; i.._. 
nrevtn It.,
I s il- •. Ii ■ .11 I X. \ ,i t 1 
U .--f. 
'.in-ami i-.-:! .1 , 
-- West Market .Vjuare, liangur. 
w M. ii,o\vni:>. 
Itjliju.-, Vjirtl 13. lht». Ka'-.-rn ... ft. 
OhURfl \ I»v M:. 
Agrn. at i.llswurtb 
WlSTELf, 
AT LOW’S MARKET l|, 
I "rfA'II and llli.HK'T PKH ’EM. 
.io.m*o ■/•ritr-iinr*'. 
o.I.Ooo AnAi/s, 
.V) OOO < ootts * 
*1.00 /..V ms. 
Vhil ili.Y tjnauu.'. if Wnsion, Ilia, t amt Wood Hurts. I,rr] Souim-ls,Trent aril 1’irtrrrl. ] t 
New York awl Norfolk, Vu., 
RrceiYt .1 i.y .-'rimer and Hail Hallr, and re | lot is ae> •(Uautity from .am fmt in » Thun- n 
William Low 
Uaiwor (li t. a, i*a 
A S ili 
I be Sr‘hornier “George Henry n 
•*-ion- »*;w tM-^uruneul, t»ht* w-1 
he *t>IU reasonable, term* oJU»y. 
.. M 
W. A. HA! K, aNorih i ruokhn Me., Nor. ch, ie#N. 
Hic’H a U’s f 
— : o :— 
I, 000 Solars Reward 
HiK iU f.UJK W HI* H 
[In. KU'll.U'MiOlJlFN KFMKIUl-> i 
v\. \ ii, i *» itim: 
I tfu* V iwiri *V w *» 
«. " **iH « « Mjillli' 
I uu h»rin« > *ur hi •. 
«»»*; i'-.» *»u f*\, ■ i'• » 
iu»i. q I : a «» u. •» *.• I j> f * i»< 
J, | j.llff .■»!» Ilf 
D.- RiCHAU’3 
aalclei Baiaam_r*o. 1 
f»' min v *>. -« U- ax II 
I'li r~.tl.r-1 l* »r»* M i'.Ii t»i»l Tbi#* 
■> I. r’ x»kin > r»»pt»••!»•. ** iivm’tt -v 
till* 0*'*| -r « II !i 
A Atf } I: » t M 
l*- *U tjl-. X- * 
Df. n.ICi.lAU’H 
i.ins B \r vm \ i, 
I Vf t 
1 ir II I t 
t* <»»’** t-.eiit- itftrr til >t’.. 
rwu- in l. *.! ■ *•«»« * 
«.**«.•* ii. U- l W* r. 
k « !, »• r-.. 
.!••• I -»# « « 
\j ,(| |tli«-qiitHfx n > 
•-> n « Hi -I fOiwf«i It 
••I* I a* w«*l 
**\ 4 |<i IS f*ti tit! t 
«*:a • :f v to 
Golden Ba sam No 2 
W ■ ■. ,Ul 
t« « '*< 11| n < « 
Un. <• ... 
Aslk I ’or 
un ii \i * i.oi iu \ m mi mi 
T il* n olli- r; our genuine Million! 
(hr (inme of *\ r. Kit II U % Golden 
Kt rni dlf It. II Kh IHKIH Sole 1’roprle- 
lor*’ it 
G *■»' *»*•!■ .••*. < 0*«' ».v i... i*. 1 
». ir* i‘ t.\- 
! ■ N ! i I > i1' u 
I ».'• ; !<• i»U' rtlfj b.g r. 
i>ii. lfiniAi > n vi^AM \... _• 
•I I u:»t t « 1 » In; ..0= 5 }•! i■ a 
•• Itur Ha!) J» 
■ ! a l»r Uffll U > 
I'-' ! b- ♦ m u: 
-* o»»S« Ol'ltiUi' V.. ..if l .'i!,' ||,- ..y 
.!•<■!»/ !•* .. .ail V I, I I,, 
ctt'll.ltf t-l 
M f: IfCi.llt I', -r 
M<«. i*-*' * .« u ^ ., 
I ■ < T •* U U. % jw»w4-..| ,, ai,,J iHji H f (?| a 
114 t* '•* t* a. ,* hi .fjfI«t N 1« in. II i..Jvrl .? 
Ii* ... • ■!! I 
t- >*« )• I»t Ji -Ilf- *u. 
ItILIttttt.U's I.nliiu hliiWIt 
a •**"' **;••••• Iy mi I linhi.it tire 11»r 
«•«»!. * > ... I »V » i. ttii'l 
11 1 ■ iTnm# lie lit-, W air iliiml 
to curt;. 
Ine il. >t... w hen Improper treated 
h .UKh ehti.Hy ,, open productive of »er 
“*• f’*“- -Itseture. A K \ hue 
-ml hi* remedy I year- an 1 -ale re. onnt ml 
I'll- e. $ ; •>! per liuctle, Midi i..|t 
i.*ll 
Dr. HIGH Ad'S 
.Golden £li\ik d & ;.oita * i 
.< t> like a'-harm a ra-li. vi < i(- •• for Nervous- 
"pei inalon« a. Kim-iwi., In. w n,j 
fer:lily t.em ral l>ebilit. tu o|<| Mmt ■ un. g%\ .^vitality and imp rim* in.-rgv u ith u >>ii>b-t tui 
!t- 1 lho««‘ w li » ha *• le I i'lilV nf ..-u. »!.;> < 
-ell ahu-e, Hi- inv.tluabl* i., p, * bo 
n increa-e iu family, nothing more certain in it-. 
[le i*, it i- li.umIt-*, but -pet.lv re-t-rin- 
i-nlth> an<I natural action to the -Vxual oi< M. Uii.lied- %% HI itm-I tin- ttmue.lv an me fun .ble 
•tn». lmrK.h.Wn« lioriLt, OK lw«» in,. 
l.h* kUR #;*.tm. 
Sole Proprietor 
I 
Dr. D. B. RICHARDS, ■ 
ya rick St. 
NKW \ OHK, <■ 
It? 
Lrtris' InUalaHt for the PlITfJJs/r 
lh.> oily ItKIAIN RELIEF .. 
cure ever offered lo the I'ubiu it \ »■ Ntfv*# tl»* noat tii-uviMhiK rn^n of V*il !> 
7 frtr Muutits 
It a'H.rtrrj. tfi* viol* nt v 
til. k All .nr ,BU *1) ulr.| ,u‘ * 
no I till a 11 iix ij^arAtui i» i-e^uir, 
r-t-i r .. .... j;., m j i. 
r". '**•• '•> '.«MA A 'l VIA. >n. 
111 •* I ••*1' !■ .prlftoi, II,.,f,.. 
1 Ball'll L. k. Ni’KKl' E, -Hurt *Ul 
Wriie* an.I NrttMix of.tr 
«<•« ijifj,.n. taMi|.|i*s| *i„| Hrr«•«! ..11111.:,., 
to ait tin 
G I Li, NETTING 
twine. 
.41.,n V~>. '. ... 1 I- J 
■ -. r- a »•• 11 ... * * 
>■•• It,,-. . .. V I .r I I, j. 
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t« ...i 1.1 onl.'t...... >. 
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,!ln|„ 
*“ 1 I —. i: 
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HO*i£RL CiS.tr 
I'ulHMI NO-. ^ 
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■ K-.-r il.» >r 
rSl e’> -j 
I." hr f-.in.| ... I !>»-' : n 
■ »i *_ I. .«• M r, ,i ■ ■ 
1 *rl. r* let, »,* ,,! tn 7 re 
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/>//. / os7/;/rs 
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811 r m 
« »» 'l » I U J ■.% ■; j {. 
!j S i 
*t»-l im»«i I; > •• I 1- ! H 
k* t. luv u I, 4,Aa .. 
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Th* Herb* Ihu lull; 
spMi-:ir> 
/' I \ !> i /.'/< 
WINE bitter; 
\r- I’- * l: .:1k « J 
•• •• W | .4 a 
•u- It «.?!,«•• lit- b aitd ti ■ » 
-u .1 lit- 
hi: \lv'ii -nvi.\ 
.n*■: U.114, ..» 
m.omi 
*•» «*»•• * %**•"* nr*1 rn 1.1 I !» jm : 
i. ^ i)ll > 
n ii» I t i!i. N..iiV \ n*- .i ill 
i. S l.v •' X {.* ’* "• I .r til. -»• It:!-. 
by l>ruifjc -t m<l town 
Claim Age cv. 
U.I.'U UK 1 li. Vi 
II \ \ 1 N ■, i!„ *,'•*.i -,-vi 
Hill •! 
"H I » « »«l r v »■ !"|| » l.-j .ir 111' 
-* ••ini* Itmihar mill Un- xp «t '■! f*«taid*shing laliU'i I now -*»;i 
onuxe of w th uiai rnv wr»io:« 
NX < >it1111« upon ihe *oi itii ni*-nt 1 
•*■■ oiitr.f led in fj<t ( ■M-rtn < 
" »•* n 4 <lui inx h <l<»w t. 1 I 
1». I fn.p-in '» .tinuho-«* hu«t*nd hat 
r:1 tfh in anii iiiuirioicl .i n 
ir*‘ phi -• incapanta t**t to <uipp ri ih« .u “■*' 
;,X no oilier e-oiiK e of m<-oio« 
1 »• J V 
* !'■'•*•>- < hfWit?a, • »rp!. <n- UrotlMra » I ip 
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f ration inmf v bile p<l»ou*-r» .1 •• *' 
f,< !i l"' » colb cted in ihe h p •--< 
in, iiu .-liaige t‘,r »-rutc» lcmicr»«l m.i* -- j 
east ul. 
A. 1 jil UM1 \M 
K) »worth. July 2mh 1«**> :.*t» 
L eo. A Lyer, 
Ellsworth Me.. 
las rickets to all Points South. 
sew York and Philadelphia ii K* 
ine. 
State State B'ofk 
TO I.JET. 
Th** loomarornieii. occupied f< / the Areem** 
fl»ce. For particular* mquo* of 
W. B. PhTtf-^ *, 
KlUwonb, Jaae, 1st, 18S6. 2«tf 
